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NEW ]BOOKS.
ne ix Humiliation of Christ in its Various

Pet.By A. B. Bruce, D 2 n&
-edition revised ...................... $2 50

0h Hoy Land and the Bible, Scripture
Custrtiros gatlhered in Palestine. By

3- &Cniga (eikie, D. D. 2 VOlS...5 oo
&HKJoseph and Mose.s; in Egypt. By

K,~*ellogg, D D...................Ir75
ePropheces ofIsaias, a new Transie.
13withCommentery. ByT. K. Chtyne,
t) ~4th edtion, revised ............ 40* and olomon; or Tise Wisdom of the16 ld Tesqtamnent. By T. K. Cheyne, D.D..- 4 oo

lae~nic Prophec, A Critîcal Study. ByCIA .Brlgg", . ............ 250
Doctrine nf the Atonement. By Lewis~~'.,~nd. DD. ................... y50C*U1Stianityand -volution ; Modem Prob-

j-lm 7 Of thleFaith ..................... i 8ot Religon and Real Life. By Rev.
x0...1 McNeughton, M.A............. 15

A~Uspects of %-hristienity. By B. F.' 5tOtt. D.D ........... ..... .150
il n'res on, the Book of job.*B heVr

-42 ~. 'e'1ean Bradley...................ý25
CiiofMissions. By Rev. A. T.
D-.Cheap edition, p percovers. 0 35
JOHN YOUNG,

TIP"Canada Tract Socie;! 6 1o2 Yonge Street

TIECRISIS 0F MISSIONS

Ir0 Ojce Out of the Cloudâ.

RK.ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D.

UTPaD, - - - $1.00

'JAMES BAIN & SON,
13Okseflers, - Toronto.

d 5dsrng ta repleuishtierIb~. cno

tiuasnd to

W.Drysl.dale & Co.,
Jiss Stre, Montreal, where they cen selectCh cu stock in tise Dominion, aud et ver

«f Mr Drysdale having purchssed tise stock
UÈ.'-mS- S.5~ Union o have given up the

et 'Etf Bksi ls prepared ta givo special induce.~.el for catalogu.e and prices. Scisool requi-
e<vfty description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street Montreel.

NOW READY.

(NINvss EDsITION.)

C&th. Doctrinesoof the

' PLYMOUTH BRETHREN.
e".ft> 'es Creskry, M..4., Magee

College, Bel/ast.

<a.COIs, or $1 Per do zen. Sent free on re
'-'ce.

CBLACKETT ROBINSON,

Toron/o, Wedaesday, MarCk 28/M, 1888. $2.00peirAnnur, ln advanoe.

R ATES REDUCED./ <t

The Standard LUie Assura ce Co'y.
ESTABLISHED z825.

Head Q»Iîces-ihdinbur -h, Scotland; end Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $iroo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funda,
over $31,000,000; Annuel Incarne, about $4,ooo,ooo.
or over $îo,ooo e day; Claim-s p aid iu Canada,$1,.
5oo,ooo; Investments in Caneda, $2,Soo,ooo; Total
Arnount paid in Cieims during lest cight yesr-, over
$i5,ooo,ooo, or about $s,ooo a dey; Deposit in Ot.
tawa for Canadien Policy Hoiders, $352,000-

W. M. RAMSAY Manager.
'rHOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insocctop%

NORTH AMEIRICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y.
HON. #EX, MACKENZIE, M.P., ex-PrimeMinist r of Canada, President. HON. ALEX.

MORRIS, M.P.P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Esq., Can. Land Credit Co., Vice-President.

Much of the unequalled success of the North
Amnerican Life as a Home Inetitution is to be ettribu.
ted to its verv 1 beral and varied forms of Insurance,
combined with its 1lib rai principleb and practices, and
especiaily to its prompt paymert of ail juat and ap-
proved claimns, upon meturity and coipletion of
p.ofa-a prectioe intreti uced bere bythe Cmpeuy,
which hei continueri to aft'ord the repreqentatives of1
dcceesed Policy-holders the greateat satisaction.

HEAD OFFICE, MANNINC ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
WX. IcCABE, Managing Director.

THE LION
Pro'dent Life and Live Stock

,o/-- Association.
4. c11F,4 Fr p .IOE-

47 (YONGE STREET ARCADB, TORONTO,
INCO RP<>1?TED.

A MUTOAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPRTMENT

Indemnitv provid d for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DEN 'r and subtantial assistance in

tbe time of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DRPARTMENT

Two-thirdq thse lors by deatis of the LIVE STOCK
of itz members thrnugh disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentaI injury.

Those interes-ted send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIAI3LE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N6w York,
I %7SETS OVER $118,0S0,000,

s tie largest finaucde! institution in the
orld, and nifers the best securfty. Its re-

suits on poliuiés have neverbeen equailed by
anyother Comnpanv. ItR now distribution
pol,lcy is the most lîberai contract yet issued,
placing n restrlcttùns ispon residence, trevei
or occupation. No forfeiture and definite
cash values.

T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,
41 Yongc Si., Toronto.

THE ROYAL GANADIAN
Fire, and Marine Insurance Co.,

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
tCapital .............................. 500.00O
4 oesso ......................
Encorne, I3......... 1,378

ANDitREW RxTanN, EsQ., President.
HoN. J. R. THiBAIDsàu, Vice-President.

HARRY CUrv, ARcHD. INICOLL,
Secretary. M ariMerl.Underwritter.

030i Co H NRv, Manager.
(fj v GaoRoa McMuitaîcu,fGêneraIl Agent for Toronto aud vicinkty,

tItcellaneous.
T D. HOLMAN,

Weod <larves, ami D asignes..
de Church and Lodge Work a speciai ty. 'W

£New roofs et Io west rates. Repeiring a specialty.

C HOUSE AND SIGN P)TR

igir YORK STREET, TORO2TO.

B. THOMPSON, sfJ 2 e e 82Q EN tTUE:TW UT.
Dtaler in Paintings, Engraving, etc. Framing to

order. Satisfaction given.

UTATT'S AROMATIC/ TRO-WCHES, for Coughs, Coldasu an liBron-
chiai difficulties. Price, 25 cts. per box. f..

9s BlEs t reet, Torionto.

JALLSOPP, Practical
Watchmaker and Je$elrClening 75t w. Fine Watch Repairing emelty,84 Queen Street West.

SCHULTZ, Utr7t W
WATCH1MAKER AND -PREPAi ER.

Mainsprings 75c-, Ciesuing, 75C.Don't pay fency prices but ceil on »Ci - VLTZ.

N ONFAREIL 1. .,
N WIPnUOW tMHAn>u%,

Althe rage. Manufactured only C14retheACME WiNDOW SHADE COMPANY,
r7 MANNING AVENUE, TORONTO.

T B. HAYES, ç-
Te MoQmeren reet West,

Mdaker of Ladies, & Gents' Fine Boots
Ladies' fine "S iish Arch"

And Gents' "Promnen e styles a'specielty.

GROCERIES AND ROVISIONS,
Family Trade a SpeCialty.

T.C. PARKHURS T, #COAL AND WOOD~
Best quality and Lowest rates. * *

617 QUJEEN STREET WEST.

H.WEAVER, T.W.

Fresco and General Decorative
Artiste

Public Hr Ils, Churches, etc., decorated in tise most
artibtic manner. Satisfaction gueranteed.

<Jh.seh Wos.k a t4pceity.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUI,

ýj .TAI LORSe
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS,

No. 2 Rossin'Block, Toronto.

E. STANTON, ýf1
<Lats Stasnten&6vice/s,>

PHOTOGRA HER,
184 Yonge Street, - Toronto,

JO NSIM &CO,4y ,
Plumbers, Steam, Gao and Hot. Watet

Fitters,
17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

Te4ehosoe 1349..

MItecetUaneons.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,~J
Mfanuacturers and Printy!"

PAPER, PAPER BAGS FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDÏ'NG BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana j; Weiiington Strest ».,7orviaw

S HIRTS TO ORDER
At $z.5o, $Iî5, $2.oo.Or ready::u6/e<

at soc., $1, $1.25, $1-.5o
6s KING ST WEST,A. WH ITE, ToR.oNi7èo.

Send for Circular.

p HOTOGRAPHS.
Finest Cabinet PhotograpA:, %ri Pe dos.
Four Ambrotypes, 25 Cet$.

R. LANE,
147 VONQE UTEEBET.

4$LProtessconal.

49Yonge, Cor. Yonge and Ann St., Toronto.

DR.A. B.EADIE, 1Z Le
Opposite the Metropoliten Chutrcs.

D R. BARTON, t
;..j.nt

12 Loulo . 0 . ý eu e U

S PAULDINC & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS, Si King Street East, Torntoi

Ont. A. W. SPAULDING, LD.S. Residen ý 3".Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. H. CHmmBitouaot, Y-L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Avenu.

D ROF. R. J. WILSON,
j ELOCUIJTONI§T.

Classes daily 9 to 12 e.m. 2 to 4 p.m.
Evening Tuer-da". and '1 huisdaYs 74O0g9f>.m.

Instruction et pupilis residence et soecial rates.
Highest references. 4i19 Queen Street West.

c . LENNOX9 E TS om , meS.Ac*To 0
Tenwsystem of teetis without plates c.=

et my office. Gold Filling snd Crownsng warranted
to, stand. Artificial Teeth on ail tise known bases,vayngin price front $6 per set. -Vitelized Air for.
painles extraction. Reridence, 4o0 Beaconsfield
Avenue Night celis attended toaet residence.

PROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.PTHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 9
Jarvis Street, Toronsto.-

Electricity sdieutficelly appiied posivel/com.
nervous and clsronlc dùse.., fot cured *oer
meaus. Our improvedl faiify Battery with fulllui.
structions for home un sebusmply luvaluabla. (No
family cou afford ta b. wlthout one.)

Send for circuler witi testimonal, etc.

IXM. R. GREGG9WVÂRCHITEC T4
9 VICTORIA ST., TOR0ONTOI

G ORDON & HELLIWEL9

.6 KIN STREET EST, .TO)ILO

~> PC CO<»
/Solpcni es, labeiled,
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ëBUY YOURÔOAL
FROM

CONCER GOAL COMPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

f//-ARMSTRONG'S
ACCION SEAT SPRINC,

Ail new made with Armsîrong's patent re-enforced
bales (see centre cf cut). These being wu.mhed
wih..st les. et stock leave the spring Lt l
alsurcs af.re than et any other part cf the
plates, and haing recesaed inte the bearing block in
attaching, take away ati wear or sira ia tema
thfl boit% doing eway with former objections te
boltiog, and rnakîng a very aecure îastening.

By far the best Waggon Seat and Buckbeard
Spnng made. ifver>- eser w'raned. 'shosui
b au rvery IParueaa'Waggen. For sale
by aIl hardware dealers, and used exc'usively by the
eediag Carniage builders.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MFG CO. (Ld.).

Guelph, Canada

6 EDWARD LYE & SONS,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

,rS St. A/ban's Steeet, Toronto,

Builders of the Organs in St. An-
drew'a Church, Peterboro' ; Cooks
Cburch, Toronto ; Presbyterian

Church, Perth, Ont. ; Central
Preshyterian Church, Tonontr-
jnchn Street Preshyterian Churc h,
Belleville.

H. SLIGHT, 
ICITY NUR ERIES,

407 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

The Floral Palace of Canada.
An excecdingly well-gro"s stock cf Ornemental

and Fruit Tracs cf aIl tihe choicest varieties. 14 w
RcsEs-Bennet, Sanset, The Bride, Hon Majesty.
A large stock cf aIl the standard sorts. Choicest
Flower Seeds.

M MASTER, DARLING & C

Woollen and Gen4 al
Dry Goods NeLshants,

4 TO 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO
OFFC&S-34 Clernent's Lane, Lombard Street,

London, E.C.
J. Serr TMCMASTmta, HxNRY W. DARtLING,

London, Eng. Toronto.

Ub71ND &èb 0 tj

de Pimpi. s, hiackheads, chapped and oily in
£W skin prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. 1UIQDuli Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses instantly

releived b y the CUTICURk ANTI - PAIN
PLASTER, the only pain-killing plaçter. 30C.

qWRIGHT & COow'
ART FURlNITURE MANUFACTURERS«

DESIGNERS ANi) WOOD CARVERS,

MANTELPIECES

FurnIuure
~ "'Z-A Speciaity.

PULPIT. -_______

61àJ and 64
REfI ~RK BT -TORONTO.

c OIP AND (JONBIJYIPTION.
4 .- : CURED BT :A--

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
23lc. 541c. and 81.00 per boîgle.

ý74~CAMPBELL'S-

O4THARTIC COMPOUND
Is effective in sialal doses, acts without griping, does
flot occasion nausea and will ot create irritation
and congestio9 , as âo many of the usual cathartics
administered in the form cof Pills, etc.

Ladies and childrcn baving the r#ost sensitive
stomnachs take this inedicine vithout trouble or corn.
plaint.

CAMPBELL'S CATHARIIO COMPOUND
Is especially adapted for the cure cf

Liver Complaints and Bilious' Disorders. For Acid
Stomach and Loss cf Appetite. For Sick Head-

ache and Dyspepsia For Constipation or
Cotiveness. For ail Complaints aris-

ing frorn a Disordered tate cf the
Stornach.

This miedicine being in iquid formi, the dose can ha
easily regulated te nicet the requirernents cf different
persons.
Ext racts front a few ictiers rcceived attestixg iii

merits :
ST. FRANCOîS, Que., 7 th Aug., x886.

I have great pleasure te state that I have used
Canipbelîs Cathaèrtic Cornpounds with great succesçs.
It is a very recemniendable preparation.

Yours truly, W. T. FOURNIER, M.D.C.M.
BRANDON, Manitoba, 21St Oct., 7886.

I find Carnpbell's Cathartic Compound the hast
article 1 have ever used for Costiveness or Biliousness,
and easy te take. I arn, yours truly.

A . N. McDoNALD.
Sold by ail dealers in family mnedicines cverywhere.

de' Price 25 cents per bottle. «U

SM; at that prie itl the boit bargain lu ÀAmerica; - until latelyit couid flot ho purcae for loue than 4110. we have both la.dles'andeents' site.svwith workîsud <famo f oqual vase.
ONE EIRSO inaCh Ioeaiity cao seurs one eft heseelegans watcheiabsolutely FIIEE. Thoeewatehestmay bsdepended on, not oniy as soid gold, but as standing among themosthperfect. correct and reltabie timekeepors In the worid. Yenagit hoet tht, wonderttat offie, possible? W e answer-we wantone pmron in each îocaitty te ksep In ther homes,.and show tethose who cati, a complets lins atour vaisable aînd v.>-usefujIiOUOKISOLD SAstLS; these $ample&,.an well as the watch,we iend .ABSOLtrxLY FREZ, and alter you have kept thom a tyourrbhome for 2 monhs, and shown them te thoe who nyhave clled, they become eattrel>- your on-n proprt; tt ta Poo-sible te inake tht, great effer, iendtng the 9 oltd G<sIdWnteh sud large linsetfvaltiable sampîe FIC£,for th.reason that the showing oftthe samples In any locait>-, lwaysresults In i large trade for us -,aller euraamplcs have heen In atoralit>- fer a month or tsso, n-e fisuail>- get fram 5elO te$*).t5t) tIn trade front the sorrounding country. Those who witete us ai ente -iI raclas a great beneit for mareetan workand trouble. Tht,, the most remarkable and lithrai otir everlsnowna, Io mideItn erter that eur valuablo tieusehold Ssmplesma> biplaced at oute whcre the>- cau ho ueen, aIl over AmerS.ca; reider. Il will be hardI>- an>- trouble for yos to show- them tathase whe maZ-Irail at yor home, and yaur reward wilî ha mestsatistactas>-.A postal eard. on n-hich te Wrrite us, conte but 1cent, and tf, aftic vos kun all, yes do net camete go ftrthor,wn- b e lasdons. But If yes deoemod tpur aideateeyacs ieumr.c, EAir ELuoAT SUa, lSou» Gl.»_____purlarwoomsPlt. iaefvas

sDarlIe.
A REALLY good travelling companon-

Perry Davis' Pain-Killer.
VES, girls, this is leap year, but il is well

te look before you leep.
IF you bave a cough do not neglect it;

buy ai once a botîle cf Alen's Lung Bal-
sam.

AN ounce cf keep-yoar.rnouth.sbut is bet-
ter than a pound of explanaîlon aller you've
5aid ii.

COUGHS AND COLDS.-If everything bas
failed, try Allen's Lung Belsam and be cured.

JUDGE- Madam, what us your age ? She
-Your bonour, I leeve thaite I he mercy cf
the court.

SiCK Headache and Dyspepsie are quickly
dispelled by Campbell'sCathartic Compound.

JONES: Look et Brown over there in the
corner. Smithb: Yes ; buried in thoaght.
Jones: Migbîy shallow grave, ein't il ?

MucH of the discomforî cf wash day is
remcved by tbe use of JAMES PYLE>S PEAR-
ILINE. It removes dirt without the least in-
jury to the most delic2te fabric. For sale by
grecers generally.

JONES (who catches his paster out fishing):
Gooi moraing, doctcr ! Are you stu.lying
tbeology? Minister : Yes ; ichîhyologv.

WATSON'S COUGH DROPS will give in-
stant relief te those sufferiag frcm celds,
hoarseneits, acre Ibreat, etc., and are invalu.
able te orators and vocalisis, The letters
R. & T. W. are siampeti on each drop.

P. T. BARNUM, the showman, is queted
as seying ihat he would accept the Republi.
can nomination for president. But, despite
lîis profession, Barnum bas ne show. I

I have iinproved greeîly since using Ely's
Creem Balm for catarrh. I feel fike a new i
man. It is a blessing te humaniy.-Jobn
D. Farrell, Hartford, Conti.

AN Irishman who bath on a very regged
coat, was esked cf whai stuff il was matie.
" I don't know ! said he, but 1 think the mosi
cf it is made cf fresti air."

CUSTOMER (te ceaI dealer) : I want to get
a ton cf coaI. Dealer : Yes sir ; wbat size ?
Customner (limidly): Weil, if il isn't asking
toc much, sir, I weuld like a 2,000 peuad
ton.

«' W LL, Harry, wbat are you doing ticwa-
days ?" " Writing for the prests." - Thank.
less sort o' work, ain'ti il?" " Bless your
hea'i, ne. 'Bout everything I write is ' re-
tumcd wiîh thank. "'

How did he mean it ? " Will you please
insert ibis obimnary notice ?" asked an olti
gentleman cf an ediior; "I ask it becense the
deceaseti had a greai many frientis about bere
w ho would ho glad te hear cf bis death."

NETTIR tells ber engagement with greai
pride ici ber brother, end concludes : Now
don'i tel eny co. Brother (who dees not
thiak so well cf it) : Oh!1 you needn't be
efraid. I'm mach ashemed cf il as yeu are.

BELOw are tbree definutions whicb were
handed inl at one lime or another in ene osf
the public scbools, and a high scbool ai
tbat : Turmoil-a kind cf cil. Bandit-a
lewyer. Barrister-a mati wbo sings ln tbe
choir.

TRAMP : Will the gentleman give a trifle
to a poor mati? Gentleman : How do I
know you are a poor mani? Tramp: How
de I know you are a gentleman ? It's only
by the outside ihat cubher cf us cati judge
the ciher.

ScIENTISTS tell us that a man's brain de-
creases in size as he grows old. The buman
brain, it appeers, weighs the heaviesi be-
iweeti the ages cf fourteen and iweaîy. This
expleins wby young men know so much more
iban iheir eiders.

ADELGITHA-I sec yeu're, reading that
new nevel that everybody's ielkitig about.
Hew us it ? Gladys-Perfecily splendid!
Adelgiîha-Wbat'sî it about ? Gladys-Oh,
I don't know yet, I've onV1r goi a lit le way
back fnom the endi.

JOHN, what edour is that ? " «Cloves,
love." «I But Ihat ciher ? ""Allspie, my
beloved." " Bai isn'î there anoîher? "
"VoYs, 0 ap ples,. belovedest." "«Just oncemoe" Risn, ymetbe .ds.
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IZZON l'
Imparta a brllattr prny to theakin BSmmores al Pimples, feklsanidisloratou.Tsale by al lrt.la drngglota, oSinalld for 0 CI OW DE R

1LSý
Doo eldull. lanjgxd, lo-Bprltd, 1f

cally and montali;exelnoa n0<
fullneas or bloatlng after!etingo f "gogo--,
le8s,"'or emptinesa of stomaeh in them0

1

injz, nue coated, itter or b1 taatO
1

no uth, irrsglrapttOe, iznesa, freqUII2 keaahs lurred eyeslght, "floatlng epeckihefore the eyes. nervous ,Ppoataton or %laustion, irri taility of tme.htfluBbO' kalternating with Chili y sensations, @ho%~biting, transient pains hiere and there,0"feet, drowsinless after meals, wakefulneea, Gdisturbed and unrefreshig leep constafl'indefcribable feeling of =rad or of lmp5d-
ing calamity?lpe

fIf you have ail, or any considerable numfbVof these symptorna, you are suffering frOOthat most common of American maadie&.Biloue Dyspepsia, or Torpld Liver, amait5W'with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. The 000co'nplicated youIr diseae bas become, 06greater the number and diveraity of =@Y-ltoma. No matter what sae it bas ecb 5
Dr. ]Plere's Golden lYeailcal IDimcovreflwill subdue it, if taken according t0 dirGIetions for a reasonable length of time. If 11Wcured, complications multipiy and Consan0P'tMon of the Lungs kn Diseases, Heart DisedeRheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other graVmaladies are quite liable te set lu and, 8 0 0 0t,or later, induoe a fatal termination.Dr. Plorcets Golden lYedical PDI"covery acta powerf ully upon the Liver, Ïliéthrough that great blood-purifyîng orgiklcleanses the system of ail blood-tal nta and 10'purities, from whatever cause arlsing. If %equally'efficacioua In acting upon thcm j
neys, and other excretory organe cleansil%,strengthening, and healng their dlaeae. j"
an appetizing, reatorative tonie, It promOtOdigest ion and nutrition, thereby building UPboth flesh and strengtb. In malarial distri0tSthis wonderful inedicine bas gained îirCtoelebrity In curîng Fever and Agrue, Mhilile1Fever, D umb Ague, and kIndred dlseases.Dr. Plerce9a Golden Meleial 91I*
covery
CURES ALL HUMORSY

from s common Blotch, or Eruption, ft tmworst Scrofula. SaIt-rheum, " Fever-sorelScaly or Rou<gh Skin, In short, allse55WUWcaused by had blood are r qu tci bl
powerful, purlfyîng and InvlgoratIng mes'l
cine. Great Eating tfloers rapidly healu 1 dGIlts benign influence. Especlally basiti if~fested its potency In curing Tetter Eemfuld-Erysipelas, Bouis, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, ScWf'ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-joint D1980-0**"White Swellings," GoitreoThcNO~

and nlagedlands. Snd teon cents 10staraps for a large Treatise, wlth colOlWdplates on Skin Diseases, or the same amnoulefor a Treatise on Scrof ulous Affections.
"91FOR THE BLOOD 13 THE LOFE-"
Thoroughly cleanse It Dy using Dr. Plei'00"Golden lledecal Difscovery, and gOdqdigestion, a fair skin, buoynnt spirite, i'
strength and bodily health wiil bc establiiah&

CONSUMPTION,
which je Scrotula of the Luligog Js arre5s'
and cured by this remedy, If taken la t# ,earlier stages of the disease. From its 100e1velous power over this terribly fatal duO5 15'when first offerlng this now world-famned rew'"

ey te the public, Dr. Pleroe thought serioq7cf1 calling g bis 6,CoNStUMPrION CUREC," ',abandoned that namne as too restrictive
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SPRESS OPINIONS.*

Ei~~T RIAN WITNESS, Halifax: la is an invaluable~ of Statitics and Facts, and exceedingly us;eful and con-
11n for The arrangement of the contents i- ail that

Ita*fPIRE To)ronto: Its chief value, however, conqists in its well.
R ~of the -Synod anmd Presbyteries, ias Aiphahetical List

4. %*'u onterian Churth, and ias Thoughtful Papers by v'arious
bi2o4 toPcs of zreat interest to al] Christians, especially to those

9~ t5W th je Presbyterian Church.
MERCUR Y: This "VYear Book" . . . gives in-

t*Qgfats, dealing wiah the progress of the denomination in

~sJ Monareal : la certainly deserve% support. Apart from&ttsica, which are very full, it contains several essays on thePf Presbyterianism in Canada.
Toronto: la contains althat is to be looked for in the

~roU f Ynods and Presbyteries, liats of mini3ters and other
thChurch, Missionary organizations, variaus comnmittees,

0nthe whole, this "VYear Book" ought to be heartily~~nd wil supported by the people of the Preshyterian Church.
CO

0
LLRGR MONTHL Y, Toronto : Evidently no pains

"SDS ted .. hat it inigha be full and accurate. Besides the usual
th Vifee ear Book," there are weII writteu and useful articles

if~ernt Schernes and phases of ahe Church's work prepared by
Inteseveral departments. . . . The "VYear Book " is

4tr5Angej and neatly printed, and ,hould be in the library of every
Who ' at aRU interested in our Church's work.

sae h l ookseller,. Mailed free of postage on receipt

~OEthe lecture season closes, the people of
Otaoare ta bave the opportunity ai hearing oncer4eOne Of the mast effective platform speakers nf

4 ay, Joseph Cook, ai Boston. The subject an-
'O isce 5 "Phillips, Gough, Beecher," and there is

.1ii r asan ta anticipate that its treatment will be
7ly an d interesting in the extreme.

EWYORK'cantemporary informs us that gond
urwas put ta its test during tbe blizzard in tbat

Ciy Itweathered the Storm gioriously. Haif a tbou-
% tne 0Crawded together on an elevated station

Iat the bridge entrance could nat move
1henlstîves but moved each other to humour constant-

eitb evey street blockade tht snaw silence was
k 'ilot with curses, but witb laughter. Gond
Pteale everywhere. Tht witty signs piaced

,ttheshPkeepers in tht snow-banks along the
«,t ee a conspicuaus featme ai tht Storm. One
eeread : Wanted : A cashier for this bank.

tert1 r Scttisb Cburcb ai tbe future, remarks a con-
Cl rY!&ry anticipated in tht parish kirk ni Cath-

th e eerable pastor ai which bas just complet.
leth year of isministry. It isa fact as

ias it is surprisink, that Dr. Smith's Kirk Ses-p~iiudes four Fret Cburcbmnen and three United
4-teriTns Tht entire number, of eiders is thir-

%ad . h con4asite body gets on witbout la bitcb;
rerth t cangegatianal gathering held recently to

liera e tSixtietb anniversary ai tht "IGrand Old,
of Cathcart,we abserved that tht lusty cheers in

,~~tiarcis onour were led by ont af tht eIders
littU. P. Churcb.

Tae 'rante people generally known more ni the1 d . Deemns, there would have been a larger
Present ta b4ar bis mnst instructive and en-

îiglecture in1 Association Hall Iast week. As
hI% those Present were delighttd with bis effort.-jes a nlOSt effective speaker and can itnpart tht

e t shd, ai bis tbougbt ta bis hearers. Tht sub-
Trifles) afforded ample scope for discursive

tIi t and Optoortunities for wise suzgestion, aitch tht aclcamplisbed lecturer iullv availed bimself.
e.V 9 People's Association af St. Andrew's East

l"Vt CaMmendation for brinýing Dr. Deems to
City. Next time he camnes hé won't be sucb a

P>-"nlt winter sestion azain sbows an in.
* ntht atteudace at the Genman unive-rsities.-

IADA P RESBYTERI'AN.
'ORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, MARCH 2o*th, itS.

The grand total is 26,945 over against 26,253 the pre.
vious session. These are distributed as follows: Ber.
lin, 5,4Y8 ; Munich, 3,414 ; Leipzig, 3,288 ; Halle,
1,501 ; Breslau, 1,314; Tubingen, 1,254 ; Bonn, i,119 ;
Greifswald, 1,043 ; Gottingen, 1,021 ; Strasburg,
879 ; Freiburg, 884; Erlangen, 879 ; Heidelberg,
882 ; Marburg, 863 ; Konigsberg, 807 ; Giessen, 513;«
Jena, 581 ; Munster (the Catholic scbool), 467 ; Kiel,'463 ; Rostock, 330. 0f these 5,791 are in the theo-
logical department, 5,769 in the law department,
6,65o in the medical department, and 8,735 in the
pbilosophical department. The number of foreigners
15 1,644, tbe Americans numbering between two and
tbree btindred.

THERLE 15 a controversv in progress trying to settle
the question wbetber the late Duchessof Kent died
a Roman Catbolic. A well-informed correspondent
of the Britisk Weekly writes to contradict the story
that the Duchess of Kent was received into the
Roman Catbolic Cburcb before sbe died. From
sources of information at bis disposai be learned that
the only clergyman wbo visited tbe Duchess during
the last weeks of ber lufe was the Rev. Dr. Wellesley,
Dean of Windsor, a private cb'apiain of! the Queen,
whose Protestantism was distinct and definite. More-
over, bis informant, wbo was in attendance on tbe
Duchess at al bours, affirmed tbat ber sympathies
were witb Dr. Curnming's teacbing, on wbose ministry
in Crown Court, Drury Lane, she was a frequent at-
tendant incornita on Sunday evenings.

THERE bas been for some time more or less talk
about the formation of a third, or prohibition party.
Aitbough there bas been no unanimity among temper-
ance peopie for sucb a departure, tbose wbo bave
persistently moved in this direction bave at last
qucceeded in launcbing tbe long-desired tbird party.
Its bezinning certainiy does not look brilliant. This
in itself might be no objection, since many excellent
mnvements bave bad small beginnings. What the
third party at present lacks is spontaneity. It is not
a movement of tbe people, but of a few leaders. The
generai feeling is tbat wbenever the country 15 suffi-
cientiv e-lucrted on the necessity for prohibition, eitber
ni the existing politicai parties will readily espouse
the cause. The third party platform suggested is
excellent in its way, but many temperance men con-
riected with both parties couid justly claim that, witb
the exception of the prohibition plank, tbey are as
firmly attacbed to the principles laid down as the ad-
herents of any tbird party can be.

OuR neigItbour, tbe Evange/ical Churckman, bas
lindergone a renovation wbicb makes its appearance
miîcb more neat and attractive tban formerly. Prac-
tical experience bas led aur contemporary to adopt
various changes. One of tbem is thus referred ta in
a recent number: The price bas always been nomi-
nally $2 a year. But some time ago tbe experiment
was tried of giving a large discount 'to tbose paying
prompilv iu advance. It may be said, bowever in
plain words, tbat tbe experiment bas been unsatisfac-
tory. The actual cost of each copy of tbe paper for
one year is considerablv over $r. A good cburcb
paper is like any other good article; it cannot be pro-
duced except for mnoney. To keep it up ta a desirable
standard of excellence, a gond deal of money is re-
quired. It may be said, witb perfect trutbfuiness,
that no gond cburcb paper can be sustained at a less
cost tban $2 a year as a subscription price. Some-
times wben a paper is first started a lower price is
açked ; but in the end tbe price is raised, or tbe paper
fails.

THE latest letters from Dr.' Somerville state that
he compieted bis five months' mission iu Hungary on
i9th uIt. His audiences bave varied from a f-w bun-

N.. r4.

tbat they tbougbt Dr. Somerville must be the angel
spoken of in the book of Revelation who was seen
toward tbe end of tbe world flyîng in the mids.t of
beaven preacbing the everlasting Gospel to ail nations.
For many weeks no permission to boid public re-
ligiaus meetings in Servia could be obtained, but by
tbe influence of Mr. Mackenzie, of Belgrade, Dr.
Somerville was at length allowed to bald private
meetings in tbat city. A telegram of February 25
states that tbe venerabie evangelist was off to South
Russia to sec Rabinowitz, sa tbe needed interpreter
must bave been found. It is expected that Dr.
Somerville would -reacb Scotland about tbe middle of
Marcb. ________

THE Christian Leader bas but little patience witb
ungrateful Scots, wbom it pillories in this fashian :
A Glasgow essayist bas been telling a literary so-
ciety in tbat city tbat Ilpeople aire tired nowadays of
bearing of the atrocities and severity of Claverbouse
and tbe perfections of the Covenanters." In the apin-
ion of tbis probabiy young' gentleman tbe truth lies
between tbe twa extremes, -and be tbinks tbat Sir
Walter Scott Ilbeid tbe balance pretty equally.» A
similar attitude characterizes tbe parisb minister of
Glencairn, Mr. Patrick Playfair, wbo deprecates dis-
cussion of the persecutions in Scotland, and wisbes
Ilail tbose events buried in oblivion." It is a bard
enougb task to bear witb the wbitewasbing of Claver.
bouse by such Sautbern writers as Mr. Mowbray
Morris, wbo have tbe excuse of ignorance to palliate
their offences against bistoricai veracity ; but wbat
sball we say of Scotsmen of aur privileged genera.
tion wbo pour cold contempt on the men and women
wbo suffered unto tbe deatb in securing the large in-'
beritance of freedom into wbich we bave entered?
Mr. Patrick Playfair wouid bury in oblivion the story
of tbe Wigtown martyrs and tbe stary af John Brown
af Priestill-all tbe memories indeed wbicb, above
everytbing else in tbe national history, make the soil
of Scotland for ever sacred. Tbe snabbery against
wbicb Professor Blackie so vigorously inveigbs of
tbose Scots wh'a are too cultured and genteel ta sing
the native songs of the North is indeed quite as con-
temptible as tbe outspoken professor thinks ; but in-
finitely stronger must be tbe reprobation of the senti.
ments expressed by tbe minister of Glencairn.

THE publication of the correspondence of the cern-
mittees in aIl tbe Presbyterian papers north and
South, tbe J'nteior says, cuts standing room krorn
under tbe apologists for disunion, and it wiil make
tbe demand for the cessation of this scbism in the
Churcb irresistible. Efforts will be made, and we
bave seen ton mucb of Assembly work to say that it
can not possibiy succeed, to stampede both Assem-
buies. That was done at Cleveland when both As-
semblies were ready for fraternal relations by anc of
tbe mest lurid war-spieches ever delivered in the
nortb. It will be tried again on the question of re.
union, and it will be tried in both Assemblies. Thus
a temporary check may be given to the movement,
but only to make the two rivers gather volume and
sweep togetber amid the clapping of the bauds ai the
fonds. Our branch would hear a proposition ta level
down, ta degrade the standing ai the caloured Pres-
byteries and Synods-presbyters and menxbers.-to
establish caste in the kingdom af the Lord, witb in-
dignation, and reject it witbout a dissenting vaice.
This change will probabiy be rung in upon aur As-
sembiy, but the Assembly can not be successfully
taken by surprise, as it was on the fraternal relations
question. The correspondence sets the position af
the two Churches forth s0 cleariy, and it will be read
sa generaily, that mistinderstanding is rendered
neariy impossible. And yet it would only be neces-
sary ta imprees tbe mind af a Nortbern Assembly
with tbe idea that it was beingt deluded ita the Ali-
provail of nasures wbicbd forther ajec fet^_
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ODurContrfbutor6.
l'Hf. ART OF tOWlVIAt, Ul,.

Ifli iNOOnlilN

A short tamie ago Dr. orcd.a the Nevv ior
EvaP(ngedut, Ptblaslîcd a seraCs niiettcrs on S-paîtn. la
one of tite lcttcrs lie saad somle ratdier kandly thang
about the Spanish pracsthod. A niaghbour took lia,
ta task for dealang se teriderly wath a class af clerir
who have ilever becti spcaally notcd for dealang ten
dcrly with thoîr rseaghbourq. D)r. Field replies il
substance : lYcs, 1 confess 1 (lad sce sflaiithang gaac
in the Spanash praesthood. 1 try ta se soipethin1
gaod in everybody. at as %, way 1 have. F ie ownCc
up handsaanely, and whers a mnan owns tup an that wit
bas cratac gcncrally feels tiat the sting lais bcen takea
out of the cratacasii.

Dr. Field's mantle of ciiaraty illust be faarly wade
J ust iîow wvade a inantie of that kind otigbt ta be, at
not easy ta s.-'y. Certaanly at augbit ant ta lie wada
enough ta cov'cr the deval. %Vlîcther ai ahouaid e wada
enatagh ta caver tic Spinash îîraestlîaod as a quesmor
on which good men wall daffer. Hastoracally con
sadercd, they don't awakern feelangs af love in the
average Protestant lîcart.

A mian who uaîdcrstands the art af awaîang up liaa
a powerftai wcapon wlîarli he cans use at liarnes îvatl
great effcct. lly samply sayang "yes'* ta an oapponieni
you sametames knock the ground from under barrmi a
way lie neyer expectcd. Hc expected you ta say
"%no." Fie expected a bag taght. Fie cornes clown on
yan with great bluster. Quictly say - yes," if yat
say Il es ' traatlfuiiy, and sec lîowv quaîckly the breath
leaves bain.

Sar John Macdonald as a master of tlîe art ai own.
ang up. Somewhere an alnîost aiay a hf as platfarmi
and after-danner speeches you tand a paragraph of thi
kind: IlGentlemen, 1 kno% 1 have rny faltis and fail-
ings. 1 have made naany mastakes an my lang public
career. 1 neyer pretended ta be iniallable. 1 neyer
professed ta be perfect lake these Grats. W ~hat more
can you say ? The mnan owns up, and by do.-ng sa
disarrns bas capponsents.

Mir. 'Mawat can awn up quate as skalfully as Sir
John. When lie braught on the elcctaons rather sud-
denly an December. aSS6, !aas opponients charged harr
witb tryang ta emibarrass Sir John, who ivas aiso get-
ing ready for an appeal ta the free and independent.
In bas opening campaign speech MNr. Mowat saad, an

"fe: lGentlemen, tlîcy say 1 have brnught on the
electionà ta e.rbarrass Sir John. It is ry duty ta
ernbarrass 1dm II as your. duty ta embarrass fai.
It is the duty ai a/i Liberals ta ernbarrass him."
That was a fine rhetorical siiot. A less slkalfidl mana-
gerwould have gîven a long argumnent ta show that the
Goveraînient had a constatutianal right ta appeal ta
the people at any tame, provaded they took the rask of
sa doing. Fie wvouid thens have quoaed a straaag ai
English prec4.'lcnts ta prove that there augbt ta be an
electian aiter e.cry enlargement of the Franchise.
Mr. Mowat dad ail that too, but he dad it in another
part ai has speech. Ile kno:kcd tlîe breatia out af has
apponients, first by pluckaly owntag up, and tiien he
argucd tue constîtutional question.

About the saine taame neofhbasoppaneaîts accused
bain af receavang the support ai Arclabishap Lynch.
0f course no aither polatical leader ever receaves sup-
port af that kind. Ofcourse not. No ather poliaical
leader allows a Catbolic ta vote for hain. MIr. Mowat
replied with rare skil. In substance he said "Gen-
tlemen, 1 arn happy ta hear tlîat bis Grace leans ta.
ward the Liberai party. 1 wish ail bashaps ,and
priests and ...ergvmrnc werc Liber.ils. It would be
mucb better for thernselves if îley belonged ta the
Liberai Party.' From tIae standpoint of a Statesmnan
wbo beieves bis own politacal creed arnd washes
others ta adapt at, the Prernicr's position was samply
impregnabl..

AUl successfui men understand and practase the art
of owning up. Soine voting men and ail îveak anen
tbink the right way is ta fight rverytbing and every-
body. One ai the principal points ai dafifence be-
twcen a strong man and a weaklang is tîtat the strang
man knews whcn and haw and baw mucb ta own
up, while the weakling thinks lie ought ta fight on
cvery trifling issue. Mea wiîo don'it understand the
art ai owning up neyer become Premiers.

An impertinent fellow told Hienry Ward Becher
that he intended ta coutat the aumber ai grammatical
:%lips that the great Brooklyn oiator made in a sermon

an houa long. "Do," said Bleecher, "and let an'
knosv tic number at flic end ai the service." Nex
babbe't evenang the fcllowv counted. At the closint
af the service lie came up saîîalang wath ail air o
triumph, ta tell Beecher the ntaaber. Il Fow mnîa
(lad 1 airke? 'askcd l3eecher. IlVotu made tlisrty,'

tasaid the impertinent iellow. " T/n nly, tliïrly,' Ss
s IleecIter, " t': hai ailP 11hou e'/1 inust have mîade

a ibout llhree' /uusdnd.' Takang clown a man laka
s lieclier as arather laeavy iuntract. Tîtat aaipertainen

.fellaw will perlîaps be carefiLa about takang anathea
a cana ract ni the kand.

d A pastar as met ct the duor by a gnod lady panisl
g aancr, who tînks -ie lias been neglected. She Ilia

cibeca1 nursing ber wrath ta keep at warm. She bas sur
y cee(ied. She always doeF. Lovangly sle says, "l)Don

i aile, INr. A, as tuas you e Have you reaily iound youa
way liere ? i tliougbt yau land fargotten us. N'ou
have not callcd for six nicantbs. "lMy dear maclan,'

s says tue pastar, " as that ail ? 1 1haughf il mnust hîave
e been tour or j1t'e ycars.'

e Nour steak as tougli, grawls the good man as lie
i begans laias danner. "N'es, de3ar,' maldiy answers the

goo'i wafe, "lat as very taugh. 1 tbotigbt ai sending
saine afi cldown ta tbe sbaenîaker's ta be used :ai nl-
soling the cbildrea's boots." Better own aap evea,
a n that exaggerated way than bave a quarrel aven the

a dînner table.
t -This accotant as larger thaa i expected,' says the

acustomner, forgetting that accaunats nearly always an
rlarger than anc cxpects. "These bills do rua up

ratdier fast," rnaldly answcrs tue merchant. i3etter
asay tîtat thans have a wrangle caver the bil, ending an

a lawsuit.
The art ai awning Up ought ta be cultivated. There

are thousands af cases evcry day an whtcb people
* rnght own aap wathout the slaghtest sacrifice oi pria-

capie or self-r-,spect. As a ratie anly strang mca awn
*up, and that as anc reason why there as sa lattle afi a.

A PILEA FOR MfISSJONS.*

liV MRS. a,ORDON, IEARRINI,WON.

Wben God's lsraei bad ta jaurney from Egypt,
tbrough an unknown wilderness, ta the land ai pro-
mise, they were not leit in daubt as ta their line af
mardi ar their camping-places. God Himself went
befare them, by daytirne la a pillar ai cloud,
and la a pillar ai tire by nigbt. Thear sale and sim-
Ie duty %vas ta iollaw where Fie led, and in this anc
respect thcy have leit us a iaultless exampie (Num.
ix. 17-23). And when the cioud was taken up inom
the tabernacle, then, alter that, the chlldren ai israel
jouracyed, and an the place -vhere the cioud abode,
there the chaîdren ai israel pîtcbcd their tents. At
tbe carnmandment ai the Lard tlîcy rested ia their
tents, aad at tue commandrnent ai the Lard tiîey
journeyed. WVe ail know that this Ilfiery, danudy
pillar " as the symbol ai the Angel ai tbc Cavenant,
through Fis Word, Spirit and providence, guidang
Ras people an ail ages. Thas is sagnaliy true ai the
mission wark ai God's Church. That Cliurch is
niarciang on, under Fis leadership, ta take posses-
sion ai the promised land for Ham-"l the heathen
Fias anheratance, the uttermonst parts ai the earth Fiis
possession." Fias presence is abading as Fie pro-
nxisd-l-o, i ain with you alway. Hc guides ber
wvath fias eye. Tîte soie and simple duty ai Fils
Church, and ai tacb ai us as a mnember thereof, is to
foilow where Fie leads. l)ear sasters, you have sent
for me ta speakc ta yau, and 1 have camne witlî this
anc purpose-tc: point yau ta tîte pîllar ai cioaad and
fire ; or in plain words, without a figure, ta point
out sanie ofithe indicatians ai Godl's will as ta the
duty and praviege ai Fis people ta enter on mine-
daateiy and follow up watb ail earnestness the work
ai universai missions.

The expression ai God's wall an this matter ia Old
Testament prophecies and promises wve are nlot aow
ta consider. Tîte parting comniaad and prornise' ai
the rasen and ascendaaîg Lord, "lGo ye into ail na-
tions" -and "lLa, 1 arn witi vota alway," etc. This isaaot
what we are ta thank and speak about this aiternooan,
tlîough indeed tbis anc uatterance, s0 clean, sa solern,
sa authoritative, might be enaugh ta make a mission-
ary ai every disciple irom that dav ta this, ta inspire
bas hcart with mare than a scraph's zeal, and make
bais "ltangue as the pen ai a rcady writer." it did

*An Address delivercd at the annual meeting ai the Paris
%etesbyterial W. F. LI. Society,.

e MI this for the firss, Ceneratian ai disciples. Taey
t did go ta ail thie world titan known, and prcacbed the

Gospel-not massaonaties canly, but martyrs, gladiy
fsealing tiacir testirnany witlî their blond , but alas,

y' for tue fnllnîviag ganerations ai disciples, "lthe
cares ai thas 111e, the deceitfulncss af riches, and the
lusts af atîter tlîangs enaening la, clînked " tltnt hea
vcaly word and made it uniraitial. Ait tItis we pas,
aver, and sînîply hlîai amp beinre yau the indication

t or God's till in saine ai tdanse grand icts ail
r modemr missionîs, wbiclî are indecd but the anakng

visible, ln Shekinaît fires, ai the lîand af tue invisible
God ,as it points out the lina ai mardli His Israela
ta follow, and the strongialds nvhaclî are teaae tiken

* for Fim. At tile autset let us rernember tua' aIl the
r marvels at wlîich wc are ta look have bean wrnuight

witban less than a century. And, first, He bas opentd
a dooar ai ac, :ess for the Bible and the missionary to
almost cvery nation an the face ai tlîe carth. It ýiti1!
iacks five years ai tue hundaed since the first Lagi iii
foreiga missianary, WVilliam Carey, leit l;ritain an
carry the Gospel ta the heathen At that tirne neiïrl%
every beathen nation an the face ai the earth wua
shut and barred against the Gospel and those wvlaai
preacbed it. If the thîoasands af European and
Amenican missiaaaries now la the iaeld bad stood
there. ready, equippcd for ser4 icc, sayin, Il Fiera %e
are, send us," there wvas scarcely a shore where thty
wouid have been allowcd ta land, or a people th;s,
wosaid bave bld theni welcame. Death threatened
alike the rmssiaaary wha proclaimed and the con
ve~rt wbo crnbraced the rnew religion. "lNaw, tht
whoie aspect ai the wvarld .3 changcd, and there il
scarde anc clased dooar or a carnmuaîty wbhere tht
mîssioaary rnay nat go witb the open Bible or whert
tbe con-.ttrt naa nat, la publicly caniessing allegiance
ta Jesus, dlaim the protection of la« "

Sa silent and far-reacbing are God's mctbods of
working that we fail ta apprcbend bow radical and
bonv rapid the changes are which bave been taking
place befare aur vea-y eyes. Is nat the band ai God
maaifest bere, paintiag out His way? Is noz the
voice out ai tic chaud clear ard urgent bidding His
people enter la at the open doors-to praclaim Ii.
erty ta the captives, etc. Nat marc audibiy inca
the flamîng bush ai tîte desert did jebovah speak an
Fi-s servant, I have seen, i have heard, i ant Camle
clown ta deliver. Corne, i will seadt thea."

Nor is fliat band legs visible, or liant vDice Jeta
audible la the revolution wrought la this century by
aur railways and stearnsbips, aur telegraph wires,
whetlîer crossing oceans or continents, la aur day
no part ai the wnrld scemns very far from us We leel
11k-c saying by telcgraph or tcle phone- Good- mon.
ing, neigburs, bov do you do ? ta people living or
the other side ai tue %varidi. Instead ai the twelrt
weary mantdas :;penit in a crowded merchant ship by
thc first missionaries frcan JBoston ta the Sandwich
islands la a82o, a rapid rua ni a iew weeks briagsor
mîssianaries ta tue most distant fields.

Ia aur day God's messages can bit fiashed'round ai
the worid with the swiftness ai the wingcd lightniss&

These providiential mavements are an thcrnsthres
bîghly significant. They are Gad's external working,
preparing tbe way ai the Gasptel ; but Hi- working ai

Sthe sarne tirne la His Cliurcb, causing ber ta awakez
from the siurnber ai centuries, and ta réel and wecone
the pressure ai ber rnissionary obligations, tIis it ta
whicit gives ta those externat preparations their pro
Ifond signiticance.

WI.hilc we find taie waiice world thrawn open ta the
Bible, we find that B3ible made ready ta be son
broadcast oaver ail its wlde, îvaste.coatineats, no Ieu
than i 5o,oo,ooo copies being printed and circulaci
in aIl the principal languages ai the carth. Wc flcid
aise tue nuioaber af missionary sacicties increased tess-
raid within the century, there heing now twcnty-ire
Wornan's Boards la England and Amenica active!j-
engagcd la Foreign Mission work, and year by j=r

Ithe ancreased kaowledge ai the work and ai the iîee
ifor it stirs ta deeper searchings ai bcart and a pro.
Ifounder scaist ai obligation. In this divine coina.
Idence ai God's external and internal îvorkang w!
Irecognize the outcomeci that pawer wiehded by Chrit
Ias Mediator, and announced by Hamn in the opeaicg
Ideclaratian ai the great commission, "lAil powe,
etc., Go yc therciare."

Lest wc encroacît unduly an yonr tirne, we reiras
fnom recauating the marvels oi God's preparatoil
workiag la the varions parts ai the grat missicsi
fild. XVc will instance onc aalv-.- Idia--that beini
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the field af one ai aur iMost important missions, and
ai the labours ai the greater part af aur lady milssion,.
.fies. iiy a series ai providential movements, niiose
stary reads mare like a romance than sober bistory,
God had establiied in the very heari of India tlie
supreifi paner ai Christinro, Protestant Lngland. lie
had donc this by me.ans ai the East I adia Company
a miost selflil, godless corporation - whase directors
sO hated riissions thnt they iaid they Ilwould railher
sec a band ai devîls than a band o ai issianaries get

e a ioothold in India," but
God maves ilA a niysicrious nay

o Ilis woi'ders ta performn.
Ailie plants lits fooisteps in thie sea
c And rides Aipun the sturni.

By tilt hotrrrs ai the scpoy rMutiny lie brauglît
England ta lier senses, showing what class ai lier In-

O dian subjects were niost loyal, and henceforîli mission
wotk was nlot oaly tolerated, but encouraged on 1 ndia.

Thse doar was thus opened hy wîsîch the n ai
0 india cauld ho reached witlî the Gospel, but nIas!

for the ooco,oo0,0 ai women and girls sunk in utter
ignorance and degradation--ane-sixtlî ai the>e wid-
ows, ai these, ga,ooo umîder ton years ai age. 0f the

d norld ai woful moaning involved on thîs sîntemoent we
are beginuing nn ta forin same idea. To use the
words ai Serolîturo, their dsvolliiig-plat;e ivas "a land

Y of darkncss, as darkness iuscd, and ut tlic shidow ai
death, witisout any order, and nisere tlie hglit os as

d darknessl' Regnrdiag these, yeu have hecard tise tes-
.îmany of Dr. I>uft aiter onany years ai toll on India:

t -i can no mort rcach the igh-caste ivomen ai
53 lnla witis the uospel than 1 cauld scale a wall
e ai brass fiity cubîts high.' Our beloved mîssîonary,

Mrsj. NIurray Mitchell, in the early yoars ai bier lofe
in india, could anly get permirsian ta spenk a Ion
hurried nvords ta tisese poor prisoners îhraugh the

f haii.closed shutters ai tise zenana, but non, what bath
d - od nrought ? - Ho bath donc great things for us,

g whereoi ne are glad,' marvellaus tbings -w.hicis ne
laoked flot for! 1rhey tell us that aur embroidery
needle nas the neapan nsicis tise Lord first used ta
open tise gate ai brass, set on thse waîl ai adamant !
However tisat may bo, thousancîs ai zenanas are ta-
day opencd ta lady missionaroos and tise deep noces-
satles of tisese, aur sosters, hungry, thorsty, sîck and on

e prison, non for the tîrst tomie brougbt within aur reacis,
are God's vuice oit ai the claud ta the Christian iva-
mon af Gospel lands, sayîng, MNy work os to ho donc
litore, and dotte by yau ; 1 have prepared the work for

* you, and laid it ready.to your band. Arise, and whaî
Y your bands " flnd ta do, do witis your igsî." Y'u

will have observed that ail tise 'l ivnderful works ai
* God"» at nîsîcl ne bave been looking arc on!y H is

preparing thse way ai Hîs messe ngers.
Even mare amaistig and mare glariaus are the won-

ï dors Ho bas wrougist by metans af the Gospel la the
midst ai heathen people. Sucb are thse transformia-
lions ai character tront tise vîleness and ferocity of
thse lowest savage ta ail that os saînîly and <.,rist-
lîke. On tisos subject Dr. A. T. 1>orson says -."Tise
noblest cxaonples of seit-denial-separatoon unie God
-passion for souls, singleness af afin, evangelistic
zeal and lîberal syàtematoc giving, which have been
found duriag tiss century, have been the autgrowîis
oi mîssîoriary fields. Thse non canverts tram tise
ma5t degraded tribes have aiten put ta sisaie tise
ries fruits ai aur Christian civilizatoon."

And aoîv, what saitis tise vaîce out ai tise cloud ta
cach anc ai us this afternoon ? IlSpoak, Lord, for Tisy
serants isear. Shosw us Thy way, and ne iil walk
in Thy truth." Thse message is bni, but campreisca-
sive--in three lîttle nords, Go, Gîve, Pray. ist. Go,

* thse standing znarching orders for aIl disciples, ta tise
end ai tise wonld, for the lîmit ai tise promise inter-
prets that of the commission. Lot us not coaclude
teu isastily that frram tiss obligation at least, ne are
exempt front goinq ta a heatisen land ta tel! ai
Jesus there, we may bc, but the command is 1'ta ail

* tise world,e' and a part ai tisat wonld lies in tho irn-
mndiate surroundîngs ai cacis anc ai tis-the mem-
biers ai aur own iaînily, aur iseigihours, aur acquaint-
znces, ail braugit in any way under aur influence,
Jesus An risat commnand bids us tell ai Hum earnestly,
iovingly ta ovcr-y crenture wivin we can reacis in
our an littie corner ai "'ai the world." Distinct-

*ly, we, as Presbytcnial socicties, are bound ta do aur
* Utaiost for tise diffusion ofia missionary spirit, nisicis
*is simply the layai, seli-dcnyi.ng spirit af Christ wlîh-

in the bounds of aur respective Presbyteries
Furtiser, are tisere fot saine among the members, ai

aur nuxiliaries -are tisere not sarie on Ibis meeting
to-day ivhons we might mave ta a non sense ai the
gloriotis possibilities ai a redecined and consecrated
lite, nisase sncred duty and iîigh privilege si os ta go
fair lionce ta tel! ai Christ in a lîcaîhen londI

Again, tise voice says, Give, gove frecly, constanoly,
systemnatical'y, clseerfully, give yosîr paund or )nîîr
fuite, and if the Lord %hall caîl yoon son or yooor
daughter, your pnide, the joy and sunsline ai flic
boause, ta serve l-im as a foreîgn missionary, 0 gise,
ancl ho a cheentul giver, for file Lord laveti' sîîch.

N'tonce more, tile 'Joice . L ai thet flond snys
iP1ray. prny wîiîhout ceasing.

«'Not by night, fir by paner, but by Nly Sp rt,1
saiîh the Lord ai HoIsts " Thti onosî persovernig andI
weil-direcitu artivities, and thle nost lavisli giving
-ire flot ncceptcd if tie spiî ut ai prayer bc svanting.
Tisat Spînit it is aônt îvhich practically rebuk.,s tise
prîde oi mnri, and ch-ions tor GIod tisc glory dkit unto
His naine. Hlave nve yct realmzed tise divine infini-
tude ai the pawer nisirli is made available I file
caîl aftie prayer o ai th 1Is anythirg hou bard for
tile Lord? Is anything thon fou liard for tise prayer
ai failli which tht Lord hatis pleîîged Hminsseli to
ansier ? \We hear il is voice, " If le abîde in Nie,
andîlMy nords abide in you, ye shall a*k nhat ye iii!!l,

and it isaîl be given unhe yau."
I>ray yc then flic Lord ai file bars est iliat I-e %voud

thrust forth tabourets itt 1-is h>suvesî. " h'uay as
the Mlaster tauglit us, tirst, Hallowcd ae Tis> naine.
Tby kingdomn corne risy noîl ho donc on cartis as
tf is in iscaven. Pray as the Mlaster set us the ex-
ample, " cantinuitig ail aight in prayer ta God.
Pnray for flic NMaster, tiat tile railler siauld fulfil ta
Him the aid promise, " %si, and I null g.îe thee the
iseathen thine inheritance, and tise uttermobt pats
cithe cartis îiy possession " la the case ai santie ot
us, dear sisters, aur gaing ta tell ai Christ, and aur
givîngs for Chrisi, May be ponit %sithin very narrais
limits, but 0, ini aur loving and aur prayîng tisere need
ho no limitations ai ur nature, and oniý He who
mnado us infi -. soivn image knaneth whiai these are.
la aur love and 'sur prayers ne may embrace the
whoie round world, witis aIl its sons and sorrows, wîtis
ail its dark past aîud ail ils bright future " when the
k-nowîedge ai the Lord shial caser il as tise wanters
caver tise aa."

REPORT OF 711E MfINIS TER OF EDUCdA
T/ON FOR rSS7.

MaI. EDIroR,-In bis report for 1885, dealing with
tise subject ai Religious Instruction, tise Nlinibter ai
Education says, IlTisent is a distinct doclaraticn an
tise part ai tise Deparîment, tisat Religious Instruc-
lion is an essentiai factar ai aur systenh ai educatian,
and bath pupîls and teachers have datly presented ta
thein, as a standard by nici tiseir conduct is ta ho
negulated, tise sublime ethics ai tise Bible."' That is
gaad doctrine, and there os noting in the repart ai
1887 t0 indocate that tise Deparîment have ceased tu
lîald tise genonai princople. It may ho saielyassumed,
besicles, that tise statement re-ecisoes the sentiment ai
the nation ns a svhole. Tiscre bas beeîî no outcry
against ot s0 fair as I nm anare, oxcept, perisaps, tram
an infidel. Non wmhnt 1 camplain ai, as I thînk
justly, us that thos principît os nat acted upon by tht
Deparîment. fi dues not provîdo for tise giving ai
tiss instruction ta tise extent At mogist and oughî.
Nay mare, il, inconsostently wvih its awn declaration,
stops in and fo-bids the giving ai religious instruction
troin the Bible. In saying this, I do nat forget tisat
the readîng ai tise Seriptures by thse teachens at open-
iîîg and clasing aftie scisool in corinection nitis tise
prayors is fia longer aptional, and tisai the pupils mny
join in the reading fram their Bibles. But this is not
ta ho regnrded ns religious instruction wartis tise
namne, wiîisout permission and encouragement, ta say
tise Ieast, ta give such oxpianatian as is nocessary for
tise pupîl ta understaad nisat is nead. Tise burden ai
tise report is ta show that tise Minisier is uîîerly
oppased ta any such thing. I beliove bis rensans aie
mosi unsatîslactary in theinselves, aad bis attitude
cntirely r. iarianco wîth tise spiril t tise mass af tise
people.

Tise Minister asks (p. li.) " Aire the Public Scisools
Protestant scisools in any senseofa tise terni, or do
tisey stand upon evon a broader basis il" 1 do flot
care how broad it is, $o long ns it is Christian. My
ar-n opinion is tisat as soon ns religious instruction
cormes ta bo recognized as 1'an essential factor ai our

system of cdtication,' in anything more thn niainte,
it wvill bc difficult tu do s0 onl other than a Protestant
basis. In a publi' spet-ii on one occasion the Mlin.
Aster As reported ta have said, referring ta a political
oppontent .*' The~ great muistake lie made wvas ons as-
sunîîing th.st tlie Public. ,clioots ivere P'rotestant
schools. l'hey Nvcrc for Jew and (,entile, Christian
and Agnostic. "Truc. )o is aur land. But is it
possible tu carry on (.oerninent on linos in ail re-
!,peitbje%%ish, Uctlt.rsînand Agnastic ? The
Jeci is welcoone to out shores, and on the sevcnth day
of the wcek hc mnay ob-erve wvliat religious rites ho
pleases, bu!. there art c-ertain respects trn 'wbich ht
inust flot violait the law of tlie Christian Sabbath.
'rte fact that wc accoiiuîiîodatc aî Chinese wi1fl055
%vih a sauc-er does nlot trn tilt 'cabt .untraditt the tact
Iliat the normal oaîh of the P'rovinte is as ta tarin
and malter, Chîristianî. Sa nve admit ail iJasses ta our
Public Schools, but sic miubt condutt theiis on certain
definite lines. *rbey cannot ho conducted on pron.
ciplcs Iliat Christian and .%gnostio. ivili bath apprave.
WVhat fcllowshîp biathî lie that beliescth îîîth an in-
fidet ? There os no ront for controversy here .the
schools are Christiani. Arc they P'rotestant ? The
Departînient recognizes thlat tlic standard of moral
coo.dtitt, and tlie ba:-is of relî>xîuus inâtrucîion is the
Bible. Nowv, wlîich ? -the Douay or thic King James
version for instan.:c > 1 it iimîîmateréal tu tlic Govcrn-
inent whctber the S.,ýripiurc selectiofi ta bo read in
npening or closing school be taken tramt the books af
the Nlaccabecýi, or only froin the book!> recognized by
P'rotestants as canonical ? 1 çan u.orseiso of no an-
swer but anc ta this. The only thing 1 care ta con.
tend for here is that, n hile the PubliL Shool is open
ta tht Roman C.sîhli asi frecly as tai the Viotestant
or Jew, whenever tlie Go%.crnment cumcs ta a point
where these elcinents diverge, and a choice of crne
course out of ts'.o or three mnust bc made, that chaice
miust lie, and dues already lie prestimabi>, in the Pro-
testant Clîrist..7n line, due pros îaion being made ta
protect the onbLiences af those nvho cannot agree.
As therefore it îsould bc monsîraus ta exclude the
BiAble and ail recognition ai Christianity in a Chris-
tian state, because a few infidelS May diSapprove
iliereof, it is hardly lebs sa ta forbid religins instruc-
tion because Roman CatholiI:s may abject, so long as
thev are flot rcquired ta reccive if.

Forther, is it flot fair ta asl: the Mý\inister, when in
any district, the Roman Catholîc element has been
provided with Separate Scîsools, what element, in the
estimation af the Governmnent, is suppasedl ta romain
in the P>ublic Schaals if flot Protestant, it being
ganted that the schools are Christian ?

Again, even where there art na Separait Schools,the
Coverrniont, whicb is flot suppased ta know any reli-
gicus denommation as such, doos wiîb strange incan-
si si -ncy recognize that there is a Romian Cathaic t1tý
mer t in tUe school,and provides for its withdraval dur-
ing hob re-.Agious exercises, without the tîsual conditions
bindîu. upon other chsldren. Now wbon the law bas
tlios provicded for the elimnination of the Roman
Catholîc element, is t flot fair ta asic %hat the Iaw ire-
cagnizos as leit ? Most people wouild say th-i what
remnainod in a Christian schaol %vas Protestant. At
ail evonts, it sctems clear ta me that the demand for
religious instruction in our schools is flot met by
.denying that the schools are Protestant. They are
sufflcicntly Protestant ta admit religious instruction.

A. HENDERsoN.

THAi. second annual report of the Temperance and
Gencral Lîfe Assurance Company, published eise-
where in this issue, proves conclusively that Cana-
dians are begînnîng ta understand and appreciate
Home Institutions, and that Total Abstainers are
wakîing up ta the tact that they have a much better
record for longevîty than moderate drinkers, honce
the patronage accorded ta tlie Temperance and
Genoral. This Company keeps a sepaxate class. for
Total Abstainers, who thus get the benefit ai th6ir
botter loves and proffit accardingly ; the actual experi-
once ai the oldest campanies, establishcd an titese
prîncîples in Great Britain and Australia proves that
tram twenty-six ta thirty per cent. of the mortality eIe.
ment is in favoÔur of the Total Abstaincr, and wo trttst
that aur Canadian Tcmporance meii nul not ho slow
ta take advantage ai thîs tact, and that they will con-
tinue ta iargeîy patronize the Tomperance and Gon-
oral, which is the only Canadian Lite Assurance Com-
pany offering the advantagcs above mentioned. Read
the report in another column.
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TUBR PURS UIT 0F HAPJ>INRSS.

13Y jolt.4 A. cLARK, DUtiNtAb.

1 watît ta bc happ),
To live in the îtîine
Of tiae golden stan,
To hear glatd belis chiante
With a musical,
Melodiaus thynit
That shahl taviili îaay hzari,
Andi cliaarm the car,
Tilt aIl my soul
Shai l hvatken ta hent,
Andi 1 shalt be huappy
Eveax liete.

I want ta bc happy i
t wrant ta know
AIE :hejoy
Lite can btstow,
I want ta spend my suimer day
In irolizsome, happîy, light hearteti play,
To know no cire,
Ta shed nu icai,
Ta (tel no 1pain
or laaliim tir,
Andi sa bc happy
Evtn here.

I waaut tu bc haappy
I want ta hoard
Golti ta bc poureti
lui my cager hind
WVhile I sat and plan
Of how I shal spend i,
And how t shalh tend it,
Andi malte it mote
Than at evas .>eiorc,
And hippy bc
To my hcats cure.

I wînt ta be happy!
With tager fet
To dance adawn
ULe*s suinny stret,
Ta lauagh and singe
To know na surtaw,
Or ever thunit
Oi thet o-marrow,
Ta lughtly ignore
Rebut? or sucer,
Andi happy be
Even here.

I want ta be happy
Anti yet 1 can't,
For lu ail myjoys
1 have a want,
1 long for somethinat
1 do unî knaeu
For ail tht pât it gu,
I have a cnaving
I cannot 6hl,
An tager unrest
No mu ic Cao still,
Tliough 1 stuive ta be hippy
I aiways faIl.

Ytt arn I leaining
Sure if slow,
That if 1 would bc hippy
Mty souai masl grow
To tht hcigbas ai love
Tht wotld cannut know,
That I mait ciimb
Ta the thiont above
Antid axe on tht prfect face of lave.
Andi baak in tht Fiather~s htavenîy bmllc.
And testin lits lovang ai awhiîc.
Whtn My King I sec
I shaîl happy bc.

For Tic Ci.IADA PasvrEst.%"iA

BIBLE STUDI.

Do youàwonder, dear reader, why you are flot mort
Christ-Iike and sanctified? How many hours cadli
day do you devate ta Bible Study ? Sanctification
cames thraugh a krxawledge ai tht truth (John xvii
17)- We can only know God's wii searcbing His
word; it quicktens (Psalm cxix. 5o) ;it is a Illamp ta
aur teet andi a ligbt ta aur patb" wc are ta bide
it in aur hearts (Psaltn cxix. 1a); tO search it daily
(Acts xvii. ai0. Mark the commandti is search, not
rcad a verse here anti there for duty's sake, and bave
fia intelligent conception ai tht tratb after the perusal.
In order ta communicate ta others, we must be taught
ourselves <Galatians vi. 6). We are ta bolti fast tht
faithtal word, chat by sounti doctrine we may be able
ta convirice those wha are opposed ta it 'Tius i 9
Thraugh tht indwelling of the %Vord we attain wisdom
<Colossians iii ffi ; and aur hyrans, of praise anU ce-
joicing arc watod up ta Him who bas fi lIed aur heart.-
witi grade. In John xiv. 26 ive find 'l The Spirit %vill

bring ail things te aur remembrance, wl-asnever
Hie bath said unie us." WVe cannot recaîl wbat we
have neyer henrd. WVhen aur Lord was made matn,
lie becamie dependent on the Woard of God ; He was
taught it by His muther and the teachers os Nazareth
during lits ycars of prcparatîaîî ; and wo know chiat
during Hîs ministry lie tvas canstantly inysttaiîîg
and sitcncins H-is accusers througlî the use of the
riuick and powvertul sword of the Spirit ýHcbrcws iv.
12). Do not take your thoughts of Gad's purpuse
concernang vou front thc experience at Christiatîs,
butironi the ' law and the tcstinmony. Study it luîîh-
fully ; have your lbcart ttil ai It. t3elîcvc ail 1, for ail
bcripturc is profitable.

Like a star of the morning in ils beauty,
Like a tait is the lBie tu rny sua.;

Shauîîng cieiif un the way ut iuve Rflts duty,
As 1 haçien an tny juulfly tu the gmu.î

HAiEL.

The knowledge ai Christ is a tlower that never
fades. Carry it in your bosam, and si mil fil yaur
file with fragrance. 1h is a lightcthat chcrs thc da. k
est nigbt ; the loigger it burns the brighter il graw!,,
and tierce winds only make it shane mure clearly. Iý
turns a havel inta a palace, niakes a rougit roau
smooUi, is easily carrted, and casts txothing. Ttic
knowledge of Christ is a purse fll ai gald. It will
pay your way in ail the str. nge plaîces ai lite, anu
aring you comiarts more choice than any found an
kangs' houses. [t will open gates closed ta tAie %vise
af thas world, and. unlke carthly treasures, the more
yau spend the marc you have. It ts a wctl whose
crystai strcam makes ail araund beautiful and pure,
reireshes the wcary passcr-by, neyer knows tht
drought ai summer, and from lift's marning ta atb
tatest eve tl,ws steadaly, carrying joy and sang
throughout its course. It ts a sunbeami tram para
dise, a smile f ram the face ai God, thc sang baok
ai saints, the Bitble ai Nýew jerusalem, tht key ot
heaven's tre3sury, and the passport inta the presenct
af the King. It makes raanbows an starm cloudb,
traaasforms tears ,into pearîs and thorns into apple
trees, and causes the desert ta blo~ssn as a rase. It
makes the hiart larger than a kangdom, racher than a
bank, brigbter than a palace, and happier than a
grave in whach a thousand bards are sagang. Get
this knawledge above ail things, increase at, teach at,
lave it and prize it abave rubaes, for it is your happa-
ncss, your glary, and your flie -ilfscPhterson.

PURPOSE.

If 1 could get the car af every yaung mani but for
ane word, it îvauld be this - " Iiake the most and
best af yaairsclL" There is nu tragedy lake tasted lif
-laie iaihing of its end, lufe turned ta a taise end. The
truc wvay ta begin lite is nat ta laok off a 'on if ta sec
wliat it offers, but ta take a goad laok ai self. Find
out wbat yau arc-how yau arc made up, yaur capa-
cities and lazks-and then determine ta get tht most
of yaurself possible. Your faculties arc aven.aes be-
tween the good af the world and yatirself , the larger
and more open thcy are, the more ai at yau will get.
Your abject should be ta get ail the riches and sweet-
ness ai lite into yaurseii ; the metbod is througi
traiaîed faculties. You find yourself i mind ; tcacle at
to tbink, ta work braadly and .teadily, tu serve yuar
needs pliantly and iaithiully. You flnd an yourself
social capacities ;*nake yourself the best cîtizer,, the
bcst father and neighbour, the kindest son and
brother, thc truest husband and father. Whatee'er
you are capable af in tbese direttions, that be and do.
Let nothing wîthin you go ta wastc. Yau also find an
yaursel( moral and religtuus facailtaas , beware lest
you sufrer them ta lie dormant or l'ut summot hem
ta bni periadac actvity. INo mani zan make the
mast of himseUl who faits ta train this side ai lis nature.
Depc:. and clarify your scrise ai God. Graîafy by
perpetaal use the nborn desire for communion wath
Ham. Listen evermore ta conscience. Keep the
heart sait and resparisive ta ail soraw. Lave with~
ail love'& divine capac.ty anad quality. And, abave
,J]I, let your nature stretch ttiulf toward chat sense ai
inianîty that cames with the tlîougl.t of t.iod. There
ta notbîng that so deepeng and amplifies the nature as
the use afiat in moral and 3paratual ways. Une canna:
maîke the mas: ai une's self wha leaves st out.-
,hcodor,, lun'ger, in " On the 7'hreshold

A GODLESS OLD .4fAIV.

Tîtere is bardly a sadder spectacle on earth chan
that furnisbed by a godlcos and gracelcss aId man,
%vie bas lived in a Christian land pcrhaps tbrce.
quarters ai a century, and ai af wlîose days have
been spziit wvitbout any effort ta lay up for hainseli
a treasare in heaven. His cltildhaad and youth were
thus spent ; his manhoad and middle tige %vero thuý
spent . and aowv there he is, in aId age, with life on
earth almost gat, on the very nuargin ai 'the grave,
watti eterntty just belot hini, andi With net the fils%
thing yet donc in the way ai preparing ta meet God i
jddgatient. Deata irawns upon hinm. He fintis no
pleasare in loakaaîg over the past, none in the pres.
ente and nione in the future. Meditation brirags htin
na jay. Mcmary and canscience affard him aia comi.
tari. lic is withaaat the blessing ai Christian hope
whlîn lic inast neetis it. The disabilities and pains aif
lias body miake lite a burden ta bim. The activities-
of business that once cmployed bis tbotights he cia
no laonger bear. H-e must, tram shcer neccssity, lay
down the earthly tasks ai life, la a short time he
il be dcad ; andi bc kiows it. The Bible is no

source at cambfrt ta him. lie is flot sufficiently fa.
initiai witb it ta be coîniorteti by it, and nat in a
ierai condition ta reccive its conîiorts or be entitled
ta tbcm. Alas I for tbat marn, tiiere are na prospects
befare bita tliat sweetly invite bis thoughts ta tht
ipirat world. The simple îruth is, hc bas laid up for
naînscif no ircasures in hecai'et. This anc tbing lie
tias flot donc. Marty things be bas donc, but those
neyer. H-e a-nay leave thausantis ta bis cbïldren, but
tbere are no thaasands for bim in the skies. lis
îvbole record an eartb is xvrang, fundamentally and
.ewfaîly xvrong. And now, thare be ik, at lasi, in bas
acebleness and dccay-near the end ai a wasted and
nîîsspcnî existencz an carth-a sore affliction ta hanm
.ind a solemin wariuing ta cvery passer-by. Who et ill
envy hani bis lot ? Who shaîl imitate bis example?
lis lie in this world, as ta the great purpose for
whach, il was given, ia simply a prodigiou3 faiteize. it
ends wathaat hope here, and in eternal darkna.ss here-
aller.- Weçleyizn lVatchnian.

HEALTHY RELIGION.

Marechean a thousand yezts ago, a caînpany of
refagees, escappîig Attîilia's dreadial devastatton of
INarthern ltaly, settlcd on anc ai tht muddy isiantis
at the heati ot tht Adruatîc, and there faunded the ctey
af Torcella, and at a later time buslt up the magnifm.
-cent commercial empare af Venace. The rumns ai the
oid caîhedral stîi stand in the ruined city, buit by
tnase stout heartcd mcn in a tame ofistragglcand dis.
couragement, as a ayinbol. andi stranghoid of thit
relîgitus faith ; and in the cathedrat the noticeable
thig is the opcniess af the windows and tht abund.
aice ai sunlight. None ofithe Gotbic windowvs ofithe
nurihern churches or oi the gloorny sbadows clo-'d.
ing the high archeti ceiling ; but 'ail is luîainaus,
*night andi faire with not even dark caooîrs in the

Ircebcots. lx was buîlt by men ai sorrow-s, but they
ivere nien wlîo believeti in God ; and, therefore, wbile
there %vas icar andi depression enaagh araund them,
they matie their bouse af worshîp, jayous wath ail the
bcaaty andi cbeer ai Italian sunsbine, anti in this
spirit tbey wrung tramt disaster the bcgîrîning ai a
grand saccess.

Tht spirit ai cher-r and joy is aîways the sign ai a
healh> religion. Same ane aslr'ýd the riusacian
H-aydn %vhy lits cburch music evas always s0 cheerful,
watboat any ai the faneraI passages which many
uthers tboagbt ta bc pcculiarly religieus, and hc re
pîied," I can not make it otberwise: I write accord-
ang ta thet houghts 1 icel ; andi when 1 think af Cati,
my heart is sa full ofijoy the notes dance and leap, a'
ît werc, tramt my pen. And, since God bas given me
a cheerful heart, 1 must serve Hum wath a cheerfi
spirit."

The spirit that pervades a man's daîly 111e is the
mneasure ai bis reai religion. Ht mnay bc- zareless of
cretd and ccremony ; but if he can carry bcavy
bardens with a ligbî heart and meet calamîties with
sercnu courage, it must be that in the depth ai bas
soul hc bas meal faîth, îvhicb, like a fountain in an
oasis, kteps cverytbîng svieet and bioomîng. He may
never put bis fith inta wards, like the great ibea
L)gian, ar builti it up into beautiful architecture, like
the brave people ai Torcello, or write it out in grand
oratorios, ike tht devout Haydn ; but nevertheless, il
as known aîad read of ail men in the beauty and cour-
age ai bas laie, which may b-- mort cloquent than any
creeti and more -mprcssave thani cathedral ar stately
music. For courage andi cbcerfulncs:s are, after ai!,
tht sinceres. possible confesaiori of maîn's real btlitf
chat ail tbings arc workiaig together for gnod, and that
blcsscd providence is ever changing tht darkn2ss auto
light.-Prsby.ledaz Observer.

(blAp.cit 28(h, tata.
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Our L)9ouixg jfolths.

Aoc: euU itlio,,t iiigusteil
With life, liii le nun-i

I will tell vit a wo iI.-fîol trick,
Thoti ivili tbriiig ycî contaent

If otiilmhing can -_
Do siinething, for scoiicb.iy, ,jiîk

Arc you awfullY mmmcii
WVoti pl itole girl

We'aq, Iiic>unogeil and sIckP
iPil tell v'oit the lovelic't

Gamiie ii the w,,ll
D)o someihiiig for sunie-bridy, qîumck

Thnuogh' it rousis Iiko: the rai
Of tiue Iloo.l, liool- man.

An'd tie clotid'. aie i'urluing anîd ilîck,.
Vîîoit cariouake the sunt iliton,

in vulor sou., lutile nuali-
Du sumctiiing fur burnebuly, oluiclt 1

'I'lougiî the lkies are Iike hia>
Overticatl, luttle girl,

Andl the waik like a welI heated i>rick;
Andi ail taiily affairs

loi a terrible whlo,
D)u otmething Lir soniebody, quick

PERSL VA'INLU CHARLIE.

"You'l neyer learn ta write Sucb lcukmng frmgbts
as these letters aire ' 3etor run eut anti play tili you
croxv bigger."

Il Pi' gning to heara bow ta onake noce letters 'fore 1
go out tu play', and teacher saiti l'd soon learn ; se
tbeme !

WVith a inocking laugb big brother Sarn walketi off,
leasing little Charlie te wipe away the tears cf mortifi-
cation froon bis eyes belote beginning anew on the
stoibborn letters that svculd flot corne right, ne mat-
ter hoov bard lie tried. B3ut the tlle felicw was flot
going ta be discaurageti, be worked a.ssvy britvel4 un-
tli bois tearber came te bois dcsk and sat down b' bois
side.

IThe>' won'm camne straight at ail, Miss Carew ; jiost
look?'

Moiss Carew glanceti ai the crooket letters, but
look.- long andi earncstly int the bcy's sober face,
bent uîver the slate an whicb the letters were
scravled *"lVes," sbe thooughî, "He wili make a
namne for nirrosehf. Oh, I hope be will be a gooti
Chr4-ti.n mari, working for Goti ail lois ieé long."

IlCharlie," she saiti alouti, " it is mxew tiine fer me
ta shut Up the scbool room , clean ofryour siate, anti I
wil set you a Cap>'."

WVben the shate was clean site ,vrote but one letter
andti ndeti it te birn, 3aying, IlNew, you mrousi net try
te make any more letters u'xtil I have seen bow wehl
you can wri'te Ibis one. Always reniember thiat it is
beoter te do anc thîng weli than twa poenly. Ruox
away borne anti ,ce what you can do befere la-mer-

%v's schocl timne."
Chiarlie thankei is tearber anti rari homte as site

..d bitiden hum. Ile bati a gooti supper anti a short
piay-spehi ; then he wroe, wrole, wrote, untml is eyes
gmev leavy anti motber thotught he bat better go ta
bcd. The next morning hie sbowed 'Miss Carew the
letter he luati matie se mian>' limes. Site svas mci
pleaseti, and set a copy with tîve letters in ît tbis lime
obese hie learneti te ni;îke before Scheel openedthoe
riey. day ; thex lie rejcoccd over tbrec letters. Sa
each d&y hiebati one more letter on which ta practise,
unlil lie learneti theni ail. Miss Carew calleti hion
"Persevering Charl;e," ant i 'g brother Samn gave
iim a two blatied knife as a token cf approbation.
B>' anti by Charlie hat grown ta F'e a great boy, anti
a ogood ont, tee; be was ver>' anxiaus ta go ta college
and have a thorough ediration, se that hie might bce-
conte a minister af the Gospel.

Naw, what do you tbink lie titi te carri cnougb
mnone>' fer ail flie course of stut>' ' He went lu the
p.incipaî law tirons in the city, and sbowiz.g tbemn
specimens of bois clear, regular banti wriling, coogageti
te do ail thueir copy;ng if îhey wouiti Ici hion have the
wcc' One firon gave Iiim aIl t1ueir papers te cep>',
anti ânotîter biaif ni thers, while .a third promiseti te
use timeir influenct tawarti getling hum a situation in
the ceuni>' clerk's office ; ant ie> kepi their ward,

* toc. He dIt obtain the situation, and by exercising
the strictesi canorny was reati> in îwo years ta
enter tbe sophomnore class in college. Atter ibis be
had le work bard, il is truc, but be pcerscver*d, aver-
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coiroing ane by one tue diflicuities wlîicl- ay in bois
path, until be stooti belîind the pulpit in mcli>' littie
chîurch. Opening the big lBie, he rea or lois lext
thcse words Il 1 can do ail things ilîrcoigli Christ
whiicb slrengtlienetb me," anti preacheti lois firsi ser-
moon tn the gond people who hîad chosen hîim, te bc
tlicîr pastnor.

Wliat (Ia you tlîink now of" Il Irsevering Clianime "?
%Vas ot net better thai lie sîtoulti have continucîl try
ing ta lcarn liow ta write, evex Mien lois brother spoke
discourogtigly, than te have given up, anti thus
have lest an interest toi learning of every kond? No
matter wliat Vois intenti ta do in the wnnid- wviither
you wisli to becoone a ionister or a lawycr, a muer-
citant or a mocchianic -Voit muust forox the habit af lier.
sevcrance or you canirot CxJ>' ct te succeed. iCeep on
trying ta caoucuer liard lessoiis, ta suive difficulo pro-
bleis, ta ceommiit dates in history ; but, above ail
persevtre mn the endeavour ta live a pure, true, Cliris
liait hife, taking Christ for Veut etcamplc.

COALS OF FIRb».

"Scventy-iour, seventy.live, sevcoity-six. *Ihere,
nuw on>' sums are ail ready for MIonda>', anti I wooî't
have ta takte rny siate borne with mue tîa.nmglit," tbought
Marjorie, triumphantly, as she put the last figure bc-
neath the long rows whicii sbe liad been s0 carcfuhly
adding.

Splash :came a wet sponge upon the rieatly-inade
ligures, erasîng half of thiern, svbile the streains of
water that tmockied slowly down the siate mîade many
more undecîpherabie.

MaI.rjorie's cheeks grewv scariet with anger as, site
saw lier patient labour thus miscboevously undone, anti
ber eyes fiasheti ornonousiy as she looketi up anti saw
the laugbing face of tbe sciiooîmate %vioe was enjoying
the result cf ber pra'tical oke.

WVithout stoppîng toi tbînk wbat she was doing,
blarjerie scizeti tbe drapping sponge and threw ot
with ail be.- strcngth at lier sciioclonate. It onîsseti
its airn, bowever, aoîd struck agaînst the white ival
wîith a sounti whiciî attracteti the teachcr's attention.
An unsightly spot on the wall sbowed wbcre the
sponge had struck, and Mfiss Dawson wvas surprised
anti indignant that an>' schelar shouiti s0 wantonoly
vioiate the rules rcquiring ortier>' behavinur.

"Who threw thaï: sponge ? " she inquireti, sternly.
WVith a croonson face Mamîcrie rose, anti, alter a

sharp reprimanti, Miss DawEcn tzde ber bring ber
book te the platfnrin, and stand there tli scbool was
disinisseti.

Il urel>', Bl3ela wili tell Miss D>awson that sbc tbrew
the sponge firsi," thougbî Marjorie, as with a swelling
beart she obeyeti.

But Bella diti ne: speak, ahough ber conscience
reproacheti ber for lettong MNarjorie bear ail the blamne
andi disgrace when the larger portion shouiti have
beeii ber share.

Througb a mist cf tcars Marjofie watcbcti the siov
hantis of the clork creep aroond te the bour cf dis
missal. lier heart was aciîing with miortifcationu
and a sensc of injustic-e. This was the first tome
she hati ever been calledti L the plaîforni, andi site
fett the tiisgrace keenl>'. She was very sure thai
if Miss Dawson coulti onl>' bave knewn ail the cor-
cuonsîmuces sbe wouid not bave biameti licr s0 severe-
IV. Marjomae's sense ai scbool-giri hornour, bowever,
forbatie tale bearong, andi since Bella %vould net speak
she must bear the ptinishment alonte.

At lasi schoul ivas disrnissed, and, tee unhappy te
care about compan>'. Marjorie tearful>' salked boern
alante wishîing that she coulti oertake Bella anti vent
some cf lier indignation. But Bella prudenîly kept
some distance before ber.

" Wbat's the inatter, darlong "
Graridma's loving qiestiori matie tue represset ears

flu like train, anti, nesthing in grandma's lapî, Marjorie
sobbed out her story.

Il l'il just pay bier up for this " site endeti, her eyes
tlasbing tbrough the tears.

Shail I hlp you ?
"Wby, grantima! "
Marjorie forgot bier anger mn ber astonîshînent.

Was it possible that grandmna really meant te help ber,
îvhen she had aiîsayà bzen the first te urge ber ta for.
guve injuries i

"Do you reall' troart it ? " she asked. IlIndeeti, I
do wisb you would hehp me. WVbat can 1 do te make
bier féci as bad as she made ne feel, a..d pa>' ber up
for being se hatefal ? 1'

"9Suppose you try licaping coals of fire on lier
hea il ?" suggestecd grandia.

Marjorie gave an impatient little twist and flounce.
1"inghît have knnwn that was whit you nîcannt," she

said, cl'sconteoxîedly. ' It's no use ta be nice ta lierg
grancirna. Shle doit t 'preciate it, and it would only
mîake lier %verbe tu mue. Shte lust teases me ail the
tîrne."

i) id you ever ry lit, way of rcturnîing bier unkinc!
ne-ss? " a3ked gratîcima.

No'n," adi, 'lec Majorie.
nîcri proinise nie w. try it just this once," pieatded

graninî.
II Weil, i will te please yotu," answered Miarjorie-

Blut 1 know it won't bc of any use."
WVamt î:ll you have tried it," answered graridma.
Suppose 1 don't have any chance ta do anytbing

noice," said Mlarjorie, but grandnma only sinticd. Site
knew therc would bc plenty of opportunoities of show-
ing; kindly feelings if Mariorie only watched for tbcmn.

Trhe little girl did not have long ta wait. On Mâon-
day BJella discovercd that shte had lcft bier geography
atl home, and site looked about to sec of whum she
titiglit borrow. There was omxty half an heur hefere
the lime~ of recitation, and ail ber classmates were
uising their books exc:.pt Marjorie. BelIa's eyes
filied wotlî tears of dîsappointînenit. She would Jase
lier place at the head cf thc ciass if she could flot
study thts lesbont andi site felt that it would be of no
use teask his fa-iour uf the classmaite shehadi njurcd.

MNarj')rie guesscd at the cause cf bier distress, and
pushed lier own geography toward ber with a brigbt
sonde.

Biella looked gratefully at bier as she opened the
book ' and hastily stisdîed the lesson.

As surn as tlîe reccs! bell rang she exclaimed.
'Marjorie, l'en e,.t su much obligeti te you for lcnd-

ing me your geography. But sshat made you do at
%%,len i was seocant te you on Fridayi

M.srjorie hesitated for a moment, and then tald ber
th it site istrying the bible nay ofreturning injuries.

IlVeil, it's the best way te make anybady ashamedt
cf tberrseives, B3ella respondeti. Il l'Il neyer tease
yoto again, Marjorie, if you wiil make op and be
.riends with me."

Bl3ela toid Miss Dawson cf her share of the disorder
on Friday aftern ýon, and the teacher removed the
ten marks that ha 1 been put against Marjorie's naine.

IYour way ivas the best, grandma," Marjorie saîd.
wbhen site toiti the dear aId lady of the result cf ber
kinti action.

And i think ail other littie girls and boys will think
il is the best if they xviil only be pcrsuaded ta try
it too.

A N INS TRUC TIVE S TOR Y.

A mari came ta a dervisb and said : IlI will lay be-
fore ycu three religiaus questions ta which yau will
net easily find an answer. The first is-yau say God
is everywbhere, but 1 sec Homn nowhcrc. The second
os, you say the power belongs ta God and ail that is
donc os donc through Hion; if sa, bow cari mani bc
madie responsible for hits deecis, wlîich arc in fact, flot
lits but God's deets? The tturd is, yeu say Satan is
made cf lire, and the liell is madie of fire. Wbat
punishonent iîz si, tben, for Satan if hie os put inte bell,
as tire cannot harxi fire?»" The dervish ivithout a
m3oment*s hesitation took is heavy pitcher and tbrew
it ai the (juestioncr's bead. Thc mari utterei bois
lamnentng "Ya Allah," and ivent befort îhe Kadi with
lois blceding he.od. 'rite dervisb ivas sumnmoned and
the judgc askcd bîni in reproacb wbether ibis was the
way a pious nian should treat oine, ceming te tnquite
about religioub niatters. The dcrvish replied :«Why,
my pitcher ivas the strict answcr ta the man's thre
questions. He doubted Gotis cxistcnce, because be
saw Him noiwhere. As soon as he feit my pitcher on
lits heati, lie sbouted 'Ya Allait !' as a proof that he
hati founti eut wlbere Allah os. His second doubt was
about man's responsibmlity for is actions. NaFw, wheri
my pîtcher made bis beati blced bie rcflected for a
montent anti surmnened me befexe the Kadi, nd by
se doing he sbowed vcry conclusively bis be-
lief that cscry man os responsible for bis deetis. And
on tbe barne way," hc sa.d, 11I seîtlcd nicely hîs tird
doubi about Satan and the hel. 1My pîtcher os of clay
andi be as a mariai manrios aise cf cia>'. If cia>' can
iiarm cia>', wby should net ftoe bc able te barzo fire ?11
The mari forge bis bleeding bead, on accounit cf the
good instruction he bad recciveti.
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MR. JL'si itil RobL t-cfused to icommit a wvoman
the ather day an a judgnicnt susairuans. A man would
have bcun sont ta gaol under sumalar uirc.umrstances
without a tmament's besîtatian. bahe was flot sent
simply because she was a wvoman. If wamcî- are ta
enjoy ail the privilegos of men tiiey shouid not be de.
privedi ai the privilege o! betug sent ta gaoI. WCV

commend this point ta the careful considcratîon af
Attat-ney-Gcnerai Nliwat, Mr. Waters and other
friends rif female suffrage.

THE New York Eiange/isi bandsomneiy supports
the dlaims of Toronto for the meeting ai the Pani-
Presbyterian Alliance in 1892.

Thu beautiful cml>' ai Toronto, natutoliy the centre and
cro.vn af ail thc fair realm of tIse Dumintun, is waksng ta a
ccnsciousness afiher importance in the 'aorid. Suc lias a
Praslyterian Council, wlxich su fat as ive know, nu other
Canad=s City' can boast. Andi as;a. preliminary ta becam-
isxg the acknowiedgctt leadtng l'tusestanu city beyand trie
States, this boliy bas just naw uuan. mously agrred ta catentl
an invitation ta the Pan-l'eesb>tcrsL'!, (k'cuncil ta hoit lis
meeting af tou- ycars lîcaîce- suJri r: Thus it wsli t>e
London iu june, 1888, andi Turor.ao in ja, £892! WtC
WeCcoMc thie SUggcshîuu, as WC arc Sure Amcrican 1'lesby-
teuian, geurraliy will do.

And if American Presbytcrîans, generalty, ivelcotne
the suggestian and support it as hcasiy as the
£vangauetst, Toronta Witt be pretly cet-tain ta succeed.
Meantîme, we shouhd like ta hear fromn several ai aur
Presbytcrian contemporaries acrass the inos What
dots aut friend the Ins'en'or say ? Brother Gray has
the floor. Wouid that genial brother kindiy second
the Iat-angeIisirs motion ?

OtUR ncigbbour, the Guardian. bits the nail square-
1>' an the bead iu this sensible fasbton.

Nian> fornts af reforrnasson corsst in lopp;ng ail some
ai the smallet- branctues aI san, whiste leaving cie main tiursk
and rouis of the irec untouchti. Su aise man>' ai thi r-
provcd methods ai work wixîch are suègested frumt time ta
time seem lîlce tsxkcraug as sru partâ ut the mnaciaecry of
a fact.>, whie wuat as rcally neeled ias an aucrease ai
steaci power. Mecn are suggrssiug certain modes oi doing
tiiugs, as tic sucans ai gieatcr success, white what is

* rcaliy needeti is stronger fislslu in he promises af Gad,
greater love for Christ the S.aviour, luttler cansecrasson ta
His service, larger andi more unseifish syuxpaslay wattS oves y
fat-n a! weakucss ansd Euuliag. lu a watt., mure ai the
power afireligion in heatt ana i 1e.

uLxactly sa. Man>' ai th- Ilîmproved mcîbods ai
wor2r" a nc bears and re..ds about at-c iske arnament-
jng i locomotive that bas no steamn in .îts boiter-.
Tying ribbons on tho smake-sîack ,vouldn't make the
machine t-un if the fit-es are out. Thse craie for " ce-
tain modes of doing thîn-s " is often a sîgu ai mot-ai
andi spiritual weakness. The brother wha acivertises
bis new nietbod for savîng the world offert succeeds
ini ad*.rrtising nothing but bis awn imbecility.

THE Rev j. E WVells closes a letter ta the Globe
on the McMaster University' questian in this way .

I May> just add the Signifscant tadt th.st thc.ugh the Wood-
stock Institute, i'sunded b>' Dr. Fylc. was often in sore
istraits for want ai funis, and though lot- mary years nfrer

*..ils establishmecnt thz othet- <huominatianal calleges iu the
Province wcx-e su teceapt ai annual grauts tramn the Provan-
ciil Trcaury, Dr. Fyfe and those assocsatedl with tain in
labour and nanaernent sttadiastly rciuxsed tu aJu a grant,

And we may just add the significant tact flint Mr.
Wells is mistaken. Knox Coliege is i mitcha aider
institution thata the Wooditock Institute, but it neyer
receivcd a cent lfrnt the Provincial or a'iy otlîcr pub
lic treasury. Atid wc înay just add a second signifi-
cant fact. The ro.ception ai a pot af mancy 1rmsan
rici mian would not tend the patrons oi Knox tollegc
ta change their vicws on flie question ai t.inivcrity
Federatian. They warîid spond the mnioy in cquip.
pinfr theit- thological scîninary and senti heir boys
lot- literary training ta the National Univcrsity, where
they usually take about hall the honours fiomt ait tlîe
allier boys in the Ffuvincc.

Timi.aî wasa .î rie! disussiun in the t.egist,ttiurc
last aeek on the îlucstton of classsfyang crîrnînals in
uur count> gants. [s %vas adtattted, on att iîantts that
tlic present systcin, or ratiier Jack ai systeni, produces
rather tlîan prevonts crinme. Tlhe Attorney-i&acîxoral
saici, Ilit w.as a monstrous thing tliat innocent or coin-
paratively innocent pet-sons lihoulti be compellcd ta
hct-d with hardened --rimînais [ t certainty is a
niOnstroits thing, sa utterly manstraus thaî t il n5
standing disgrace ta a Christian country. It slîuuid
be rcmembered, however, that the responsibility tests
upani County Couut.IA. rhcy, aud thcy alune, have
the po;vcr ta eniarge or ot crwso -Lh.îne -ouuty
gaols. Prisoners arc net clabsîhed xîîatnly becaîi:e
classification requît-es money. Classsisc.aion, liow-
ever, would pay in the end. rhsere is no econun'y in
using gaols as a training scbaol for ct-î,nnals. 1 lie
mare criminals the more crime, andi tIse mare crime
the mat-e taxation. Ta prevent crime îs one af the
principal objetts for whic.h gtuls exast. In use the
saine institutî. ni for the preventson ai crime andi the
training ai cr*.minais is the very climax of absurdity.
Thore is neither economy flot !bnse in such an
arrangement.

THL Rcv. MNr. Lanceley lias a clever letter an
statlaniug minîsters su the Christian (,urd<ùa,:t i
whtch hie incidentalIy lets out anc ai the secrets ai
NIethodisî success in Canada. rhe secret is con-
taîned in the lîttle word "aour.' NIr. Lancetcy says :

Our Church, out intetests, our lprosl>erity, mu--t mcmn
more than the local circuit holài. Il Our " Chîsrch shud
inean Mcethodisni ; Ilout " intcreats the gencial wcîti-ncsti

a, ur ' miniîtcr. shouiti mean the %s hule trothethuud.
They are ailIl "ours." lu s mcar tu cxclude [rom tise sym-
pathy and interest af aur hecarts the bulk ut men so %4orhy,
Su heroîc, andi sa succcs.%fui ; andi Iavish out cajiendituie
upon a few ; and onty upon then because -.ve-lo.alty-can
make thi mst out of thcm.

lu the language ai a loyal Methodibt " our " nîcans
the wbole ai Methodisîn. It covers ail the circuits,
aIl the calleges, ail the jaut-nas-everything. IlThey
arc ail 'ours."' It woulM be well if same l>resby-
terians would adopt this definition af the word -aur.",
is adoption would have a wonderiully good effect ou
the Augmentation Fund. The %veak cougregatuons
at-c "lours." Wae don't want any Methodist theaiogy
-at least the majority ai us don't-but there are a
lew leaves in some af tbeir ather books that Presby.
terians might copy witb advantage.

THE CIIURCH 0F ROME MILITANT

WIIILE the Chut-ch ai Ronte is cagct-ly watching
cvery apportunity ta extend ils influence at fareign
courts by serme recognized and officiai represeuîatîau,
it is significant that papal relations %vith the Govern-
%-tent af Italy at-e becoming vct-y mucb strained iu-
deed. Ostri<h-likc, the Papacy bas stuck its head in
a bush, and abstinately refuses ta recagnize exusting
iacts. Lt cannaI bring its mind to the acknow!edg-
mient thint the temporal power and sovet-eîguty ai the
Pape is non-existent. It prelers fiction ta fact, fond-
ly hugging the myth that bis Holiness is a captive in
the Vatican. This camnes ai being iniallible. The
age moves, but the Papacy cannaI keep pace witb it.
What it once was it alwaya desires ta be, the lord pa-
ramou.at aver ail tbiugs on earth, wbalc claiming ta bo
the sale represontative ai Gad in this lower world,
The absut-dity of this dlaim, is patent ta even-body
but the uphalders of Papal pre;casion. Rame ha-,
neyer ceased ta assert tbis right ta tcemporal power.
and the jubile demonstrations, ware skîlfuily adaptcd
ta foster sympatity 'vith the unceasing desire ta regain
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what t11e Italian nation bas ceascd ta caticede. Thti
ardlnary courtesles of Protestant goveraments on the
occasion of tlic jubilce havve been construed ta inec
national recognition of thc Popels autharity. This il
the thanku cxtended te those who, shs)wtd tbcmstives
mort- han ordinarily complaisant ta the Pope on the
attalonent ai bis fifîieth year ln the priestboad.

The Italian authorities and peopi.e, belng an the
spot. better understaod the use that wns ta bc made
ai the PapR1 jubilcc lnstead af beng specially
courtcous ta the chie! offciai in the Chu-cl af Rome,
they clt constrained ta take very vigorottle and decided
action, that could not bce misunderf Thcy feel
tha' tlîcy are cngagcd iu au irreconc...ole zanflir,
certain ta end in humniliation and deicat ta anc oithe
parties in the struggle. Itl ic hiod cantct bctwiten
Chut-ch and State fat- national supremacy, or rallier
heîwveen the Italian peaple and the clet-ical conclave.
Frotn ail appearances, it is most unlikcly that liber
atei ltaly wii ever again subamit ta clerlcal rule
Disgîise is throwan aside, and bath parties are pre
paring for- the conflict.

Indications of flic approaching strtuggle arc appear
ing evcrywlîerr tfhroughaut Italy Thc Rev. Alexan
dJer Robertson, svriting froin San Rema ta the New
Ynik h~ie pendie't, givcs scvct-ai suggest*-ve instances
vt the fecling and temper ofathe combptanfs. Visiting
friends in Lombardy, Ir. Rcbet-tson wvas struck with
the absenre of priests frram ail social gathe-ings. la
unswcer Io inquit-y, hie rcccived the explanation that
"I rieiship with a priest means disloyaity ta %bc
governiment Any anc scen with a pz-iest is nt once
suspected WC (ccl sut-e flhat he i5 uat a goad man
at leas.: -. know this about him, lie is an cnemy of
the State." Gavazzi recently declared: 'lVc shaUd
never makc our yaung men honest and patriotic, un.
tii we <Icliver thcm lt-rn the influence af the priests.
Any offrnce against the State the priests not only
condone but oftcn commend.'l "The Chut-ch is thus,
aIl ovet- ltaly," continues MNr. Robetson, Ilrcgarded
as the enemy ai the State, and hcr activity as such

1comes out everywherc in a thotisand ways ; and %at
have reason ta bclicvc that shte will mare openly and
emphatiçally shov bot-self in this chat-acter in the
immediate future." The removal by the Italian
govet-ument of the Duke af Torlonia, syndic of Rame,
is t-cet-red ta as an instance of the dccided action of
the gaveramont. There is a movemnent on féot for
the excpulsion of clerical teachers framt the public
schools and the rernoval af ail text books writtcn by
pricsts, because such books Ila-c full af misrepre-
scntatîonsr, omissions and falsehooils. They at-e se
written as t' prejudice the youth(al tmmd in favour of
the Chu-ch and against the State."

TVhe feeling af antagoniin is aisa seen in the et-cc-
tion ai monuments ta the bold men ai former days,
who by their evangelical views a di lave af liberty ai
thought incurred the wrath afUte Papacy and suffcred
at its hands. Paola Sat-pi and Giordano Bruno have
been thusr honoured An amusiug '-pîsode in contiec-
tion witli thc novemn-ot ta rear a monument ta Bruno,
who was burned at the stake at Rame in x6oo, is t-e.
iatcd. A professer in :he Univer-sity of Rome spoke
against the proposai. When be entered bis ciass
t-nom rext day, anc hundred and fifty ai bis students
hissed him sa vigorously tbat be was unable te
proceed wîith bis lecture. At fiist the learned pro.
lessor trieci ta malze light of his discamfiture, by ex-
plaiaing that the disturbance did nat proceed lt-rnt
bon2 j$de students, but fromt raugbs. Wben hie at-
temipted ta resume bis instructions, the young mcn
agaîn t-cspaaded witb uninistakablc marks ai dis.
approbation, and set-bus complications have resultcd.
The students ai the otbcr Italian universities have
sent addresses ai sympathy and support ta their con-
frères attcuding the University ai Rame. Events in
lîaly are nlot sbaping themselves in the direction ai a
relu-n ta civic gavernment by the Pape. Lt is no lcss
clear that such a coniflact vwiti aise leîud ta inp:aiT tbt
spiritual t-utle ai bis Holiness.

CONGREGA TIONAL SING.ING.

TmF. great importance ai pt-aise as a part ai publt
worship is generally admîtted. Chut-ch music bas net
reniaincd sîationa-y. It bas sbared in the gencral
imnprovement of recent ycars. The common cultiva-
tian ai musical talent and the widechdffusion of must.-
cal training bave bad theîr effect in rctlnîng the musi-
cal taste af cangregations and decidedly i'.prevuag
the service of praise. At thc same time it =m.hardly



hoe doubted that congregational slnging ns soucha i
very far frotn loeing what i tight become. Is it on-
evitabie tut tastelul, correct and arti.ticaliy expres-
sive singing must repress the (ull.lieairted and strang-
ulterance of a large andi tipiteti cangregatian ? Tht
pawveraofsacred gong an intcasîfyîng and exnlting <le-
vogional feeling is tiniverz-7Ily mecognîzeti. l is n
power felt by preacher andi peopale ahike. Few ivill
be preparet. àiaffirmn thnt ihis poîver' as aclequateiy
realizeti in the average congregatiamis ai tht present
timat. In ail citler depatmtents of Claurch work
there as mamked andi encouraging pragmess. 'Vhy
should a matter a conducive tal profitable religious
service as &god congregatianal sanging be allowcd ta
lag behinti?

l may bc that grawing acaavaty and earnest Jeva*
lian ta practital Christian work bas a repressive ctfcct
on the betcr c.ultivztion of uhurzh music, ta tilts cx.
tent i leasi, that ti vtew ai vartie andi claîmant
dyties it is relatively tint partant wheticr tiltîs part ai
'the public. service be sulfcrcd ta stand stili or rio-
grade. Il it is truc thbM mn ail essentini parts ai Chiris-
tiata warslîii tire service 5hnuld lie ai the best, thon il
foliows that neiziett of gooti cotagregattonal singing as
'altogetlier uonjustifiable. Il cannai t.ý.neglcctcd %villa
oui scîlaus loss. Tmat goati Lhuri h nmusic as an iseli
a means ai attraction andi hcaps attendance at Claircb
services as tue !east part afila. 'hat at as a means ai
attraction, and ant that as quite legtimatt as tnt for aLmoment deiaaed. The effective service afipraîse, how-
ver, like prayer andi preaching, may bc pruperly

tregarded as a mecans ai grace. Indaflerence ta anv
aeans af grace as certianiy spimtuailly injurious, and
e cesse ta profit by it, when we cease ta regard it as

nportant. As an anstrunienîalaîy ai spiritual pro-
ess ive ought ta anake ntuch mare than we n-"v !3~
(tht service af sacreti Sang.

WVhy is il thait an si many congmegatians the great
odyaofthe people ',ul ta joan hcartiiy and iuliy an tise
inging ai psalins and hymans il Organ and choir,
n!vtette andi saliast, art ail verV vveil ia their places,
nua much depentis on ibem, but can a îvorsippang
mgrrgation delegate ta, others tont portion af the

ere winch as peculiarly their own ? People wbasé
usical educatiai. 'las becna.totaliy or partmally aeg-
ted may hesîtat ta rais., their voaces lest they
*tht beauty and spoal tht etTect that artistit' excel-

aice praduces, but it has ta be rementbered that ar-
isîtc perfectaon, bowever desîrabie it nay bc, is not
e haghest purpase ai car>mcgataaaai singing. Il is a-

art of the saemîaz worship ai Aimighty Goti, andi anc
which every devout seul shoulti take a part. Tht
provement ai 'cangregattonal sangihg was greatiy

elied by the goo.1 oid-tasiioned meeting cxrareerly
rpractice in sacred mnusic. To a large exient ibis
bca crowded eut by matters ai mare or lcss ini-

rtance, but il should fot be aitogether discardeti
ii a mare effective -igency hais been devised ta take

s place. Anoîher means ai heipiuincss tn ibis te-
t is that forasse enters mare fully than formnerly

ta tht ordaaary services af tht Church. Thet ianteti
tomber ei verses ta be Sunag is naw a thîag ai the past
d at ail meetings praise bias became a much more

rominent fcature thaia as tht case hatherto. Wlaî-
ver tends ta tht developmneat ai thas esseatial part
tht service ai tht sainctuary is deserving ai con-

dematian. There is sureiy na goud reason wby con-
ettanai singing shauld remain su camparatively

ble anti unsaîisfacîory as it canfesscdiy is ai pres-
t. Il blcssings are received in anoswer ta tht
yers ai the sancuamy, why shouid îbey nat be
L-ed for an response ta is heartfeli and tul.voiced

Mais. ScorT-SiDD)ois is annaunced for an evening
Dramaic Recitals, in Association Hall, an Tues-
Y, 3'd April. A large and entbusiastic aîudience is
te ta gruet MIrs. Siddons on tbis occasion

Tlt. increasing business af tht Standard Lite
urance Company in Taranto demainded large,

i more accommodation The company bave ina'. d
- a larger aad mare cammodiou. 4lices an the saine
ilding on Toranto Strect. *vm. Hunter, tht super-
teident ai agencies, andi Mr, F Spatrliag, city agent,
ttittir offices ia the main caotrance, whilst the

uhier, Mr. John WV. Kerr, has a convenient and
tous office for the dschamge ai bis duties. Mr.

m, tht inspecter, leaves for British Columbaa tbis
ek ini the interest et tht campany.
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HINTS l'O YOUNG MEN. From the l'arable of
thti P'rodigal bon. 13y the Rev. John Leyburn, D.D.
(ilhiidclpha . Prcsbytcrian Bard of Publication.)
-The author is walt known as an cloquent preacher.
Thîis tionk, cunsisis of a course of sermons on the
parable of the prodigal son addressed to, young men.
They are fui[ of wise c.aunsels and suggestiotis, which
the younk mn af thcsc modern days would find it
ta tiacir orofit ta rend and 'ieepsy ponder.

BE-u Li:t Noi. DJy J. H. Vincent, Li. .1., Chancel-
lor ai Chautautîna Univrsity. aNew York :Funkt &
Wagnalis ; Toronto . Wimlliamn ltggs.)-Th- autdior
needs no introduction *u thet reading pubici. This,
his latebi lvadk, is a brief, soicy Vot calott and Cala-
ncatly ý.athai,. letter ta, youric petoale, parents and
leaders af soc.iety ualon the non- Christian tendencies
ai %vine-drinking, ftard-piaying, thcirtre-going and
dlanhcing, D>r. Vincent's advicc bcang IliBetter Net."
Il is ricedicss ta say tont the booki has litcrary quali.
tics that caîmcend it, avhil ils mol.ve and the spirit
displ'yeul an the -caLment wil wîr. for il fraends even
amang thase î'arc vatartcs ai fashiont and revotve
in saciety's %,hiti. It is a capital book, aad deserves
a large circulation.

SIILL HoLtk.,. By Richard Rothe. Translaied
by Jane *r StudJart, îvath an antroductory cssay by
Rcv John Nt.iP1lirson, M.A. tNew York; lunk
& %Vagnals , Tr rentai. William Briggs.>-Richard
Rutile, il 1d life lamne, was o.ae af the ieading factors
in Gcrman tbought. As professer in variaus theolagi-
cal seminaries, and a valuminous authar, hîs in-
fluence was long and poweriully icît. Il Still Haurs>
is a posthumu wurk, preparcd by Prof. Nippold, ai
Berne, ane ai Ruthc's admirang students, atai show!t
1dm ta have beca a man ai deep personal paety, ai
pure and simple heart Of this excellent work ane
siys.* To maay ibis callec!ian af chosce reilections
hy so pruiaund and earnest a thanker as Richard
Rathe will prove a rich inir- af intellectual and rela-
gicaus suggestion, helpful and- stimulating in na ordo-
nary degret. Sa varied, leu, are the themes dos-
cussed, that ail classes ai readers may final something
ta interCst, samething fitted ta throw new light an ait
discaissed and long-studied themes, ar ta lead tal new
departures ini thinking nat ventured an beforoe.

Tit., Jr.wb, or Predictian and Fuifilment, an Argu-
ment for the Tailles. l3y Samuel H. Kellogg, D.D.
New edition wath an Appendax. (New York. Anson
D. F. Randolph & Co.)-That ihis 15 ata able work an
a sttbject af great interest, as proved by the fact that
" second editior. has already been called for. Il is
cha.ýractcrited by careful and painstakîag study ai the
sacrcd Scripturcs, and ail the best sources af informna-
tion ava.Iable. Dr. Kellogg is a clear and logical
thiaker, emlinently candid and faim. Whether tht
reader is prepared ta accept ail the Doctam's conclu-
sions, he cannot tati ta respect the earnestness and
sincerity with wh "ch the authar staies and enforces bis
convictions. The bookc contains five chapters, Sep-tr-
atcd fromn the Nattons, Foretald and Futfilied, To bc
Fulfilled, Thearies and Facis, and Recapitulation and
Conclusions. Tht Appeadix çontains much valuah!e
ont.rrmatian coaccmnîng the present condition ai the
J cws, concisely.and clearly stated. In addit-on ta
the aaîrinsic merits ai tht îvork, i bas also a great
apologetic value.

Scp.ipTuRE READINUS, for Use in tht Public and
Higi Scliools ai Ontario. Rtvistd Edition. (To-
ranto. .%& îiam Brtggsq-Ta meet ail reasonable oab-
jections rai5ed against tht Scrapture Selections for
use in Scheal, the commitîee, representative ai tht
vamiaus Churches ta whont was entrusted the task
ai their preparation was again convened and the work
af revision, commît cd ta them. In tbis edation chap-
ter and ver:àe are given, and the partions selected for
rcading are complete an theiselves. They are care-
faliy and systematically arranged : the Old Testa.
ment iuta twa parts, the first histarical, the second
dcvotional, didactic, praphetic ; the New Testament
ïï arranged an thrcc parts, first, hastoracal an d didactac
-the Gospels ;second, bîistarical and didlactic-the
Acts ai the Aposties ; and third, didactic and pro-
phectic -tht Epistles and the Revelatian. File rork
af revision bas been donc with came and patienct: by
s.cholarl> and devout men who are highly esteemed in
iteir respective cornmunivrns. It as hoped tb ýý un-
seemrly strif: oaver the Book af Selec...ns is now and
finally settled.

'I-lE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE 4VISSIONARY 1V ORL.

A LIWI1tI IROM SANIO.

Tht foliawaag itter, addressed ta Mrs. Burns, wi(e
ai i<cv R. F Iturns, DUD., appears an the- last issiue
ai the Halifax Ptrsbyrisv iVitties.-

MNV DEAut %a¶It. BIUaiN,-Your lasi information
frim us toiti you ai our sctîcînent on Tai.gna, Sana.
1ioaugb we ",ere noininally settlcd co-rtainly aur hame
loa, ! -... jiag but a seatieti appearance. Tht state
whîch aur îlîiags wcre an was Ilconfusion warse con-
toundeti." Coulti you have sea aur hauee as we flrst
took possessiona yau mighi have suppaseti that order
caulti never bc braîight out af such a mxture ai timn-
ber, boxes, furatture, - etc., poile i amsade andi out.
l-owever, ailter a fev wet., the several kitads ai gadois
secined ta reach their respecttve ,alaçes, andi naw
alter thrc mondas have gliae, aur i,ît cottage of
four moins is very coiortabie. 1Lt is a we.ithcrboard
building with back anti front verantia andi galvanized
iran roof. Il is linedti iraugiout andi patateti white
wiîh chocolate calaitreti Jours anti %aiows ; a somai
paintry, bath room, andi store ronat arc joined ta the
bouse, whilr aur kitý.làen anti yam liause comprase
anoîher building a tail deta,lied f,m the dwehaang.
Taagaa isit rases some tifty feet alove tht sea. Ilis
tapward ai a mile in ltngth and about allthdai o-a
amile in widîi th I s dry anti rocky. WVe depeati
upon aur tanks cn,,-ely ti)r atater. We have nat had
time ta tel lonely sia.e coaaîag bere. uur waric bas
been s..perabidaaî. Coving ta th'- sbmpwrcck ave
have hand much more ta tlo than we ,l.herwise sliuuL;l
have, se, tnany ai aur tbîags wcre broken anti othcrs
destroyei %vitla tht se% %valtr. I am glati ta say that
sa far aur people art w eîv lîscadiy, t.ammag about the
premises e'.emy day. WC are unky a, iew yards away
( rom tht native vilage. Th h laihe pri'ple lave here
4en account oiheaith, they ail have thear plantations
on tht mainlanti where tbcy gu ta avurk evcry day,
main or shine. They secin adu.trious, bavang pienîy
ai food botb for theor own use anti for sale. Tbey are
are a peoplt of sanie impartaike a% thangs go here.
They buid large canots, andi go qelate cung distances
on tradinîg expeditions. l>ol, 6 amny is practiseti.
One- man has eight wive. anaîher thrce, and quite a
aumber have tavo, ail hav«e une tach at ieast.
Thcy pay tram five ta tweaty pigs according tal the
mank ai tht girl Ont day a few %vtecks ago a poor
tim;d hit girl was brought ta see us, who bati been
bought by a man whasc wvite bad diet iret wceks
-clore. Ht bad paîd six pi,>s for ber. She wauld

be twelve or tiairteun ycars aid, but dtd tout look more
thian aine. She bad neyer seti a white face betare,
ane was very much alraid af us. Tht avamea, as on

*lieothe heahenislantls, do tht drudIzery al the
work. There are ten villages on tire maialand speak-
ing ibis lainguage, while oaa tht soutb side of Santo
there are peuple speakiag tbreec ather diailecîs, ail of
wham ave cait aur people. WVe !-ope that by acquir
i- - ont laragnage we shali ir. tînt bc able ta w.ork, the
whale ai this sautra di.>trict ai Santo, leaving thret-
quarters ai lc-ast of the isianti uncarud for. Tht dmess
ai aur people is very mucli in nced ai reforma tha: ai
tht men ms passable, but that ai the wamen 1 cannai
describe. They have, bowevcr, shown iess distaste
ta wearing aur clothes than un !: joie ai the ather hea-
then isiantis, a gooti maay ai the ao.cna bave Zc: shirts
tram us, also saie ai tht wnmcn tirr,ýses, and have
brought us saine yam in rmoura. Th4m-: are twt, bigla
chais aithis village. One, Moiinitu, seems tal bc tht
Mast important, and is a ve , ice man andi quitte
dmgnifled ; the ailier, M,%olisok&soki, ave do nout came
'tiuch for, ihough be as quate fienc"y. Ht is saiti ta
bc a cainnibai ; indeeti ail these pc..,-.e are saiti ta be
cannibals, but ave have sea nothang.of i as y--.. At
present peace reigras ail tiis sîde af Santo. We hava
Joad visits tram six ai tht iniaint c!âil-fs wiih somp!
their wmves an~d peaple ta set the mnissioaay and tac
big white bouse ai whicb the people af Tangoa steem
quite praut aishowanb ta their nemghboums. We bave
noitced theina show saint kîndness and syrapathy for
Mm. Annand, wha bas beer. laid up tom caver tbree
wecks. While assisîing ait the biuildiing ai Mr. Lande>s
house on Malo, hie straîned bis back, badly. I has
neyer become sîrang, and 1 fecar that be bas been
workiag teo biard since ccaning heme. Tht pain coin-
menccd again about four wecks ago, and went down
iat bis ight leg in tht ra-m of sciamca, tramn avbch

hc is stili laid up At tintes bie sufl'ers most intense
pain. Sont ai the people came ta set hum every
day. Moiiaatu spent inosi ai a day avitb hum iately,
bringing bima saine green cacanuts ta drink.r Mai-jsokisoka aiso came and sat avaî bai an afîtrmoon,
and wisbed tu ci: or scrapz tht leg, but Mr. AnnandIdechired bis kinti affer 1 truis. that bc may soara gel
about again. [t seems ianj. ssible tal get anyu.hing
shat 'zvili give biai permanent, relief.

Tatgoa, Sant, New Hébrides, OC!. 2. 1887.



Cbotce 'Lteratture._
BET7 Y'S ROIVANCE READIX0.

b11IARRI11i 'iESCOlrf SPOFFOiU).

Manufactaarîag tubs auJd alatbes-pani 1 Our iietty's bus
baud 1"I criecl tire aurai. Il qcyer. O-ar Betty maîiy ino
sucre capcaaîry P Dn'r uislk la tiae ! l'ria LlaJ bac hasci't
any capital. Whly, ua ueile Jmes would rise ouI of bais
grave "-

IAuntie. whnt a completse bnbgoblin yuu maInt af Uncle
James 1"I

IRloda ctieil the laurrilacd al tle wuan, lier cap-
strings ilysng, aud lier 1atlty but watery bloc res and rase-
hual ufc moutb ail aglo.as.' I wundcr )yuu'îe no: à.irai-.
the eerth waiit ropen wncre Vou stand !Vocir oncle ramces!"'

IOis, Aunlie, dear, uoîv dun't cakne it âa to bait 1 1
know lae's a Landl ai dernîgoal 10 you -iai "-

«-Thete, Ri:a, tbaî's c-nougb. Dan't go an;- yau'il
anly s.y someîhaing bia.pliemuub presca hi. And as fur liais
allait uf Beîuv's. yuu cau'î exiaccl lue ta bce profia JIlyin-

ieceda an hîrt marîlage %vaia a yaung ai% ici wvlse llest
anmbition is tu malce iîarkcis. Wiace dtd you 'ay down chiat
book- )cao were rez-ding la me ? Wnat , as it ? 1Th,-
liavc nly Lit.' Titerc ibrn't mach afil at ce." Andi the

pour liait crîppled Rioda praceed ta clear bier chruaî
anad do wlal she caulal sa baanC tire hcaveîîly file siearer.

Il Wil." salau B.sy tha-t niglat, wlaen Rub came agiain,
andl sîiauig on tic terrace Si &tri toge-her ici tice soit muon
lîgbt ihry were now r ttp1ad iii biais andl Iîu% bemoisanmng
Ihear fate-" w r uîght b: waîs off. 1 couldn't exîst with-
ul my Rboda an' avay, cnd Rhoda couldn'tuofcuuîst witb
oui MC. She's my biilance-whecl, my anake weigbî. the
carrier af my commuaI sete, ail tire commun sensc
hâve "-

IlThe unco;umon brnse as guod cnuugh for me,' scial
Rob.

IlAnd îî's summner anid evenirg an I moonlaght anal %%c'te
yoong and ta cil and livte, anad thalas a great îhing. I"s a
gîcat îhang jais: ta be alive. îsn'î il. Rob ?"

Il I don't Innoa," said Rab, lapsîîig ino gloons. "A
man miea secs the %virole aai 1 go by naim, and youth, hb
only capital, shîppang ouI of lis possession laIn liccs ai a
broken ibread, docsn't fie l s!o gay a tii.g ta bc aive-"

But capital-cuoney-isn't evciyibîn;g," salal Bercy.
"lî's enaugu, or the want af i a s cnoîigh, la make an

everlaslang baraaer bct'aeen ais, ta kcep as Allait farevr."
-Nul rcaliy-not rcaîly andl ali-ageiher aparî. yaa knnaw.

liere: WC aie sacRe lii side in Irais deliciaus mooolîghl, watla
ail ste sweeîîîe:s uf itie ruses roundl us, and-icîk, ! 1 da
believe-iheic s a belacie tbcasli or Namr.thin,. On, asn a
il he.av.nly ? Nuar whaî if 1 made rooan because Ihai isn'r
a nîgliaingale? Yes, yuutb andale l, and yuc iiuc-luve*s
Arcas. I dun't lniw ai 1 seant anyîthang better. Ta'nîghî,
at any raie, 1 lel cance-nt. Aren't yuu coniced, Rub? I

INo," ia Rot>, fcankli'. "4 Thas as the prescrit
moDment ; there arc a greai many uther mamnlns-aaîuae
momnenîs--ahîn 1 shlaai sonti ta have yau beside me, aî.ýd
you w-sn'i bce there. I shauuid bc vccy scaish ta uverluole ahc
iurloit ell w ai chose tutaoce mn minis juil beeauae tla ci-

lae ai ih, se present momuents secs h3ppi'."
"«On, yuu'ce gtisng in îoo dccp (ai mr !'

IAndal a: oesn*; reconcile me ta i:- fate," coninucal
Rob, *1 la thînk tirai il 1 cauld only- tasse $.000oo I could
go ino an as3ared buiness tirai seula le uc s Marty
ta*mrarrw."

14Iso'î lb-rr any way yau eau sîcal .i, Rui?" aukea
Iletty ; anal chens ttcy wtulliaughcd lake chluiirreu, anal pie-
sently Betty tan iuta the bouise ta play' film a gaftfe nada
Taran'îala, bc (ulluasing ta ssy good naght.

IlWhi ini the wuîlcl as st yju sec an ibat picturc ? " aikecl
Rboda, as Rab, whe lcBtty vras plzsng. stm.1 stating Iat

tbat anc ai tic darai faille painlangb seaitla an the mal îaîng
ad aîîraet.d bis attention ; for the noni, sommer niglat or
oi, always bail the hanaps lihagllc -fur the lier cniji)încnt
f stet J une-bug, it may lie

" ire doit 0a cs,. ansereal 1Jctty avcr ber siionider
for bina, as she paayç»d. -Tire J.as- of genciatins uf Ilci'

deckeis aical avcr i-. Tirs aiJea of a hooselul .,i sur-là thangs
bat irouidn't lr.ng to an an aucin sop. fluti by sea

ta bel.n.: lire. Cars yuu railc onat anyilaing cisr, Rab ?"I
IlA aghi,' sait! Ruob. -Nlabe a Jaglal, sueae tiroad

bachis; _- chair ratl ; peihas a fl.xgan. peîhais a fcce-ahe
laeaiIt hastnes-I don' know. But a ccrtain something
-a laarmony, bxalance, colaur, thact lias a chaîn-I1 don'î
Lkose"

Ils Îo's-e tral dasesered somcîhing, then," sait] Betty,
windîng op lier Taraniella sallas a latîle gil t' laaghtcr.
"*No une elie tveî dial, aitiàutF' RhAia says b acle James
use-d ta sit balaie il andl tiv. Taie disceavccr cans alsecys
claim the dîseavery, c.an't hc ?I -

Inl the namne ai %là sauveicign' - *c RaIl, gallv.
"Tan you elaI, have the Iiîebl*ck dazul. if it lisn'l

Vent-s by righa davine as alsacvtrer, l'il make yoo a ptresn
ai your sovcgn'sa rght.'"

IBcîty ! Vhai L>srantie fise bouse 1 " sazal lier aunt,
the weibhereal rase un lier cleele flaming iuo a liriglt grda.

l'Vil pu; -oancthang a great decal p'ciiec thecr, %untic
dean, a chromo. yau hinus, ai sanie ai -Yq twalcciacrs, in

$oane af your wotoika on relvr Rob si gaîn, ta carry liai
home as a kcepsake. 1 ne "sad anylhiug ta çîs-c by way
ai a keepsake. Shah 001 ,an'an do as liIl suih bis ar?

en a maman eiu;?"I
But RuDlqaîle refoseal ta zppriatcai bis dîseas-eiy chat

niglit; andl saancthinz t ao i surprise anal sameth-.ng tu bas
annoyance, sehr lic secnt anlo bis ofticc ncxt moraîng, tiscie
ai was pruppea op by a couple a! Revasea Scuies ; and
Adaipa Vicirnanna, wa1i is cibolmit rn thu dcii. and is hecad
belmeen- lis rands, seau îiudying il ta a point gliat, made baien
abli çiamas of the resa of the maril.

IlWhuce dîdi yon cuite actusa ibis?" li c saisi cie piy, as
Rab came la 111,c a g=i o! île Jaïns: biccze, slaneing the
domr behund lcs.

-.Come: acosa wh-aî?" eskea Rab; an=d tuea in a

'rHE CANAL"A PRESBYTE.RIAN,

naîcrintl he sair wlat i wnâ. <'Oh," hie answeied, "'lu a
hause fuIl ai ihem.,"

Il ull ai treasures, ilaeu," salal Adoiph. Il F-ull ai Draieli
paininxgs wuîlit arlya tines ilicir wiriî iri galal. [Jacta
p.tinitu,,s, sir, enda ai value, il l'mn not mistaken. Ili1 knîuî
auyluîng ai ail ibis as a Gerard Duuw ; aiii tire nîste tu ai
soici ý'i Leurupe fers yescis %mga for $45-0WC.

Notlaing but a sîhistie culai expies. l&jo)': feelings lit ai
surprise anal then af clîseief "l Tuass!îiare foot af d.ark
naitingness 1 " hie ccied.

Il N>îrnat'rCSs lt as ctuw(!Cd wicli value ! Anad il it
svren't-îl i wsci unly tire whaiaai's value aunl the flid.

tare's, whlat are yau -cejaang furauncs for locked op an
thaings flick tbis il Wh'leîe did si cuiD)e frotta ? Il :14' aid y-iu
cugale by it ? Let taie sec the aliers 1 A haise ful af itasi ?
Votua are lake a noir AI adalîma dieu, withî a gardenfiull ai
jeweis tu galberr wlrn yuu il. *rakc nie ta fibea. tbow,

out ar band ! "
IIt'à %wacked 1Ith's autrageaus 1 It'à abomimnable

crical the eau , an baut ar su al.erw.îid, wcinigîug bier bantals
mn a necru. aisrmn. IlTite ni aii:.nt yuur oncle mi aut af it
tecring clown . îs baise aliout ltas Cars, strippinig lais waili
ai what hie sari ou Ihefa lits flic long, rutimamag atie wlaole
bouse of is cucracter I Wca uay as wil ict si a il -a thesi,
anal lîve again mn -.ar traîne box mn the vaillage. If tilcere
gaad for auyîlaing," elle emucal wattî vtw " hey're gouma
fui us takeep! l your uncle Jates wýas. an uaige[ af the
Loral he'd reaurai andl viiI yeto"

"Veil, lac as an angel aI flic Lurd anal can'î ' bajal
Rhoda.

"Uncle jaour" sas a thrî!!y soul, Aunim, cries! Betty.
If lac bc! kuawn gltee seas a ,aitu..Ie an gliale bats ai

sqmaalui, lae' grave haid the foalane lonag ega anal lIIt it ta
taie Art Museum. But lac IrIa tt5cm ait ta me, not uaavitag
anything, cisc lie coalal du wmîb Ibcm but anake a loialre
Anal they're mine, andl ihey'c nul Coinag ta sîay mine ait
bouc langer thbm 1 un bep. Do yuu thanle we uno elLard
tu Ineep a gaalcry of Dtitca nasters ic0 flh buse silici ire
can't afimurd ta keep a clug ? Tncy'îe goaiag avec iras as so'uai
as Adoîpa Vriemaan caus tain-e Ihein. Ami wta:n 1 cars gave

voa a clacque b.mak,. ana a carnage ana a pir ai yuiar aira,yau dccc taitl absacci wuman. yu waal ne pifectaiy satasaical
anal t-e wan't have ta have the ctîiums an tlae waas ;" anal
sime gave bier acunt an impeîaoos bag chat set the ciiecri.hea
cal) awiy anal nadae the goual lady cry out th tu Ma nCcl

lave taas as Isa ab alune ai ail, anal sitc dia weila Bnlty laad
sorte moral scrtse anal loakea belute %hc ieapeal, anal ail the
test.

"lOh, Aunie 1 " entcai Rhoda, 'l wbca Ihat dlieque-boule
as ieaaly vaurs, luit ttmnIn boas y ai ta i e.joy takar Mrs.
hielang ta dis, anid iia: car't yaa do mn yaor mastaonary

"l Ves, Aonîîc, dent, yau eau senal a rarasol la cvciy
atile darky an 17&lai. ara 'vlaen tracy senti yuu Ilacar photo-

graplas an relurai yuu aii ncîcr mais the Duuci pictugces on
tise stail- ai six munîhs tûcy witi looke as il tncy ,4rew tracts
jas: as tlae paintings du fuir. On. tniy s iai gu .1"I

A nit go -. a ci' dij, mn the nex: steamer wamtti Adaaph-
"Tliaî's ihc taxi ai %hema I - saas the aîîîic copt. "Vou'l

neyer sec tic paîntingi fui prace ai ahi paîntin, . again. ana
yaoc oncle janacs %ili have bccn uoitr.acai foi n.-tii aI ail

bout agiri's indlicacy analirapacity. Ina: leaow has smnpay
mcde £! weala the wulle lot ai thena-ahobe pitturds 1h51
have long on t. -: lcydckcc weails fur a baundica )cars. It's
six wecles anal oser noir anal not a mord ai ihian ycî. lf
'>00 wcre bnnda Ilacin he, why coomdn't yua havt.
ersapioyed a eputable persans paaans my cumprtcesiun.
Yao arc payang nu mure attention ta me Ihsan ai I dain't
speak ! %% bat is that ycu aie trading ici iodla an alisorted
taay, Betty-at as exceedîngly iai'bred ta"-

"A iainancd, bsad f3eaîy-- a rum.&nce ai romancesm
Iciier af Aduta Vsrcamana.; a letter îciltig Rab and mue
Ibat ai! urr lutte tiîaa. dauba naie t-uyps anal Raa>-dactî anal
Geid l)ooas anal trac L.ke. An-1 aiauga Ruitan las put
tirs fout dusen aummux Dutca paansangt. sia Dutera liaînîîigs
laâve glatir (racola,; andl Aaoaph bs suial thena far a i îlacy
aie wurtla, anal lie bas sent us a draft an Barangt foc S95,oco0
andl More la coche. Anal Rulb and 1 aie Coing ta tle aa-
saed nexi week, if Rab) wants tu lie.'

Il neîîy !I"
"*.-nt yu are guarg ta have a s;lk gasmn toi e-very munîli an

the year, atsd a mail tino3e cars yau mealt bua tvhancv'z yuo
lei Lkc baxing I{nude's uc mine *

'Brui>. are yao ma2kang is op ?" -,

I suppose I ana areski anal nui dreammng. lice as tire
testeci; ladre is abe choque. Wnai 1 ciad fias the ecmcnt 4A
bting out oi thc comnan, -nal iî's brat,*anal ai cnals wIrl.
Ibn a a: antî'esing ruenace-ieaaig, Auntie ?

IAnal I aiaaa,s tulal yuo. lleu>', bore valcable iliose pic-
tarai tri. 'a 'u aIa rie su glau tha. loc unce yoaà lîsitncd
ta lac ana ix.;Dd anc: fortune abat wua an ahen"

" Itsa izLa deai bles t-he souie>-trian ahbe dmîîlt
black aut un rie meala. icua't ai, .nue ?"

IOh, Bc:ty ! - cica thc aunt, r.. tping lie branals, sanal
tue Icars cumn?n, "-lair pleaseal yanzr ade James wiroi

THOREAU VE No A CCOUNT.

Thoreau iras the anas: dasmal lieue! afice Nese Eog-
landl transeadenti grusap. lic oliserr ac oral plenornina
wc.fl, anal desesibel tlien wath laliouais; minuter =as; but
hi lbs addlea no tact o! importance ta natoral scienace. Of
tue boaoks that lic ptallialier the lies thing cbhat cao lye sage
îsl thai tlsey are liciter gilirte j.murnais pabushald fcit
bis dra:li. Sacli heîa flic masa, it moault! bc iniercslinr ta
as umelt 'le acqui:cd sa math noiaiaely and! aaslaken ado
laion. lic ana l ara'ret FasîRct ma c>i bcczea ta

g1etliez ia ibis connreiaan; neither of then vras af any ace
.OI se oa vaine an tlic mamIe!; anal yeî a number af amiable

anal ocai âtgli cd people. upun ilar thcary ihai sehuever a e
ceptionasy agly, scia -i.aeeled andl disagrecaule mou:t pas

Z=s a I>aperiar nature, have trsde golden caRres ai thesc
puo marials, and al lRi eower andl wîsb;pw di tues au

tac seilderm. A fiture gencratian mail c>-..:. ciy appraise
tle caRgres; bt tle worsbîppets watl poule tilem. -'uliaa

RaazA»ore, iii the Amerùain fftatine fer V=hd.

WMAP.CÎ-t alît, 18

Leaci sufl. 'is a lit-le chilci
0f iew andl tender years;

Give biai yaur sttuiles ont yct deaîd
Tire trouble ai his lears

[lis lciowleclge offic tue figlat sanc wrong
la laut uin ouilfine yet,

*I'o bu flilcci ini by Luv'. suis hanal,
Thal hc May aloi furget.

I.eaa soitly ilirough flic lîle:sant pallas
Tlaat sklit lies g 'rdua fair;

Therc's fiimae enoagia fur daubt anal icar,
*Ilaere's signe enaougb for care.

Show hiai the biad andl hlossomr sweet,
That every field adoains;

Thcre':s lame crnuugla for uttle ct
To final the cruel thasits.

SpPftk safili, for the infant rari
Is now attuned ta love;-

Thre hars'i, imîiitrnt moral wall scarce
Ili% tens fer spirit move.

Voices uf hume art swcet ta hbiais,
'irlau aaun bis saew roincd shure

Ther- s lime cnaiugh fur latin to hear
Earth's discard and ais ruar.

Lead softiy through fauir childhnod's gale,
And op the stias of ime,

Thre little chalal Gid gaive ta you
Till, in hais mnanho.,d'e prime.

1le tours, with b, necýiovn fond
Uparn bas gratelul targue.

Fur those wba claspcd waîh tenderness
His baual when lie was yung.

P'LANS TO UTILIZE NIA GARA AL.i

A somewhat startling proposition iri connctkon v4à
the gencral sca'-îect oi the transmis ion -F energi' lu a ci.
i-nce by i'lcctricity mai adva-ced iay flhnt emînent engin-";
.lic ]aie Charles WV. Siemenîs. of Landau, ho, iu

ecpese is convictioniflint by ibis mans h nrc
encg tihIe falling matere a i -%ara miglit bc transfetrid
ta Ncv Vork City. anal filtre utiîhzcd fi mechanical pm-
poses. In IS7Q Sir %Vlllîarn Thoamson, tire tcicau
puhliciy assertcal bis bclle! in the pasibility, by me2na d
au ansulieal copper wire, hall an inch an diameter, of talauj
26,=0 barse power froms %valet wheels driven by the fÈ4
and of i- iveting 2 aooo horse-power at a distance o! 3m
&itte mile. lie esimaîcci chat ftie crst ai the coper lx
the lisne would bc less than $à5 per berse power ci er.t
actu.iily dtiavc:cd 31 a semor maisaon Wh1ilirr Wîfjl=a

mav bc r.-gardcd as somcwhat ai an enthustasî, and has cc
casionaily manifesteal a lcn-dency tu ar pîccuî atIer d
ihis land in a sensational lighl, yet ai canna: bce Inokt?
opon a- esprciilly imnr.abablc that the ieal zition -f îtis
apglarently chiiocrscai piaicct wvill bc wîlncssed by pet=~
uaw living-

A serres af exie'nsive anid coslly experimenîs of this ch.
acier have licen zealous'> prusccatea withan the lait ica- )c
by NI. 'Marcel DMpez, a Ftrch elecîrical enigincer, v aou-a
fartunate cnourb ta obtain the fanancial assistance af ce
Roihsehilds. The resulîs aitainral have been much m~
ciseal by the profession la ot!îer countrirs, but it semsn ý>
dispialable abat an at least ane occasion maie titan thit>
fjvc horse-power was dliveied at the terminal af a con=a
tua' scver.îy milers in lengria, sixty-îwao horse-power hare{i
been applîcci ta dtivc 'hc &eneratar, showing a lotal li
ai cncrgy approximat n. farty ilhree per cent.. a tete
wbach catn -t bc loakeal upon as unstsfactary. - FarLs
Leonanf 1>op in Scrsô,su'rr fera:ns Jo? Ifrh.

711E HERU OF BA LACL-IVA.

A c.orrespo.ndent af the Inds'ptnde.-f gives thc 1ullom;
peus picaure of etc ai the particapant3 la ste faisius IlCCL",
oftihe Light Brtigade:":

WVaiîgitn lias initresting peuple b,-s4dcs ais iuLUc cc
andl is& officiai cutclca. The duu.kcper uf the %Iscum j
Anatumy as an Engliah >oldits. a survavur of -.bc fi=c

r.harge of , bc >ix buiireal ai Bilicei- -a. lie shows L;
saldi y tra.nang an flic 'anc a, îaght catitage or ha hcatac
shuuldlers And thar Englisn il.Izh in bas tell chckia=a
(irna îick, sel ficurc.

Sa-ne anc tout, bai ta caRi on a lady Xhorm 1 knew irbia
1 hàpixc-ied tu bc thurc. He was as ahy as a girl ai E:
st up, in b. chait ver) stitlly and anisttccd >es &ndaa=
(irsi. The lady %vas Ldl af tact and %Ixkcet sanie a! le
eaua. czpcuaeîcs as the scafe ai an iran> ucffîc ai the f=e
that thawved hlmn an . hc began la taîl.

I wau aimast the anly .ic not huan,* =aid bce. .. it
test agaus: me wiîh ihui alcaili wuuoOd. on cadi saUe vies
I secs covereal 'sîh fuiar .. oud. Trcn may boise iras ie

ncc mec andl daliss I sent, îailing rosar.d undet the [cd
th oihers I iras rna ta bc shot si sccmcd, but 1 m:g!g-

kick-ecd la dea:la, lowen on tie gond.-
" a"i îyou do?" 120~ sec.
Ilàv saîi1 , a, qas thit un y thinrg."
"ase d4d youfldclca yua siatcd? Didlyaa esns

,.as a despecie t1alrng ?'I
IDespenale," sazal lie seuls lits cycs L-indli ng, -'s:1

more chans tisat, cd sec d te dwn iliai lane ofgun. Y
a as expeetedt10came back,"hlc naldel, siropl> unaa

that he iras. baosing lihat Biritishl nep andl tenac.> cib
%arnea lich day a -cn*.ury btfure at Foaienoy anal wLs
Enzish nature evcrysehere.

le bhlicd ns thc, medals thzt seeze gis-en hba, tin
glatmira t avray roun i the calges ibre they bar!

oe ian trading, and wir e li bain laow but &ai
frateCharge.

"I crawicd aseay an =y bandls nnd kum=e tria tht
inc feul," saJd le, Il iji a lese ailiers salit did ls la
ire vrent staeblicg bîtek in:ol camp andl they îaoo1 cs u
from the decad."
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CeRITIAiTyAND SOCIAL PROBLRMS.

tige.we 0-0m, to the relation between Christianity and
ti * tyia'PrOblenss of the time, we find cause for greater ac.,Ca dîsserninating the principles of Christianity, but ne

'It for distrust in its divine dlaims, noble achievements orPatc POsSibilities. When sociatism assumes the form of'!rYbt there can be no relation between it and Christian-tUtone of " irrepressible conflict." Christianity favours!'rtY;bu liberty is not license. Liberty is obedience to
Pthe highest liberty is stibmission to Gud andOr8' t O His will as revealed in His Word. AnarcbyUUOeinrîcan, unrnaniy and ungodly. It is a plant ofenPoutoasatanic exotrc wtîîch can neyer be.%euly rooted in Amtrican soul. WVhen socîalismn be-

eo,e tnrchy it is fit only for destruction. When menCO le bo mb. ca with a red flag in one hand and a dyna.te *nin the other they must be quarantined for theirUl1 al ]ives- An examination of the lives of the Anar-ta recently hanged shows that they neyer bad any Chris.
0 tr~aining. Iad they been educated in its doctrines they

thel flever have made, certainiv wouid neyer have hurled,e. f,1aal bomb. They learned to think of Christianity as
es C1rY; they, in turn, became its enernies. Thest

othoa~ Wrthy of careful consideration b>' ail Christians
tike Christier good citizens. We cannot afford to neglc:ct-18in1 training of any of aur people ; we must doso tward training ail the natioiàs of the eartb,

Athos hs representatives aelikely tocorne
tels Athismis anarchî&tic. Sow infideiîy and yotaanarchis

Yu arak imprty <1ath. Eveiy atlieist is at
oat consistent in fidel is, or can be, a zood citizen.

149 n b it.y aloone isthe harmonizer of ail the conflict-
t-L; lterests of society. It is the ttue anti-poverty and

Itenpeaut esucty. It alone can elevate tbe " mas-
'4.d Dr.Alexander Mac.litn his Christ'us Conso/ator, says that "'swhen Oersted

1 expbiediXt Ftderika rcmer the beautifut and nv
4tlg themnselvest under the influence of musical notes, in%lltiical and harmunious figures, this refltction passed

g mheid of the lady; 'A human hand made the
atPoduced the note. But when the stroke is

hrd and of the Almigbty, will not the note then
14e rng into exquisitely baruxonions formn those1141Itins which are hurnan beings, communities, na-
I'î ~t Will arrange the world in beauty, and thereIr *eno discord, and no lamentation any mure." This18i 4l right. Ail that is truc in comrnunism la the off-OOjf Cist's religion ; ail that is evii in cummuni,m isYPOý luHs Gospel. Ris religion is the cure fui ail thej ISti between employer and employed. Put Ciru,tUChearts ai hoth, and injustice, oppression and surikesb1 mPossible. Count Tolstoi is feeling after (1hriât.

Ir s a Christian communism. It furnishes the only#ï Ca~ nloble feilowsbup. Religion now, as in ail the past,
ltos aI d races out of barbarusmn into civilization, out

1 ~bIness, froap earth to heaven. So-called refor-ti hnanitarians who are infidel to Christ and His
Sr.aeth! enemies of the poor. the enemries of theIc the eremies of the race. Those who would luit(Iua dagainst the Bible, against the Sabbat b, agaiàsta re tbe enemies of the btst interests of ail classe, foras,< S Weil as eternity.-R. S. MacArthur, in Marc/t
Princeton levjew.

/0-qJV FRASER, LATE BISHOF 0F

Oliht MANCHESTER.
W" On bi way to preach in the neighbourhood of0~ 11 lMboors, a wild mooriand, tenanted by miii handâ~ Cirs, tough and uncouth, the pit-brow wornen vcry*4What they, were pictured in the Ilu strated Londo,5

Sias the Bishop strode along, hie came to somre
St11 tbe pnOit b is way. Overtaking a collier returning

d,~ it b lack and grimy, with his Davy larnp in bis
e ccosted him : "1Can you tell me the way toblds mi 'an ?" "Oy mester," not lookiLg Up : 'aw'mPar Oth, way ny'sen (self), and if tha' doant moind%v iugo Wl' me, aw'll show thee a shorter cut." Then~ ~~~the Bishop from head to foot, gaiters, and

ebt.took bis pipe out of bis mouth (a sure aigni afbir Politoness), and said, " Hand o'er tby bag,Uer carry it for thee." The Bisbap handed itýo~ e 11@fl b hnt cnesto ensued : Collier-I reckon f ra;(W'h etitscester, yore summot bigh up i' th' church. Wh tw,.i! na e be, if aw may makken sa bold as ta ax?
ýl P(sriliDg)-.Why, yes, I arn, as you say, sarnewhatft the 1 church. Colier-Whaw may ta be ? Wbaw

pa,,' 1on? Bihop-WVcil, I'an the Bishop. Collier-I Oyr! Thoui art Lord Bishop, and waiking along'#%I liltUon chap loike mec? Bishap-And whyS4t,0 ? olie-A secs no reason, but aw reckontlall8't a deal of Lord Bishops as would ; but mebbe, if~Lord Bishop, thou canst tell me tb' road to heav'n.
h "~t 'bOPe 1can. Collier-Aw'rn none £0 sure; aw

THE CAN4ADA PaESnËY'kERIAq.

INDIAN LRGRND OP CREA TION.

The ancient legend of creation bas the most natural and
compîte ' explanation ever given of the origin of Lovet's
Leap. The red Adam was driven froan the island by an
evl.rinded angel wbo was enamoured of the ted Eve, and
she, having denounced the angel as 6'devil,» with whom
she couid not be compelled 10 remain longer than ta express
ber bate of him, "fled like wind as it wantons down fram
far Waugoshance" and leaped froan the cliff. Rer banished
mate, wbo was paddiing sorrowfuily along the share and
saw her flu, urged bis canoe forward and saved bier lue :
and Manitou restored thern ta the island and banisbed the
anp'el from beaven. He fell 10 the underword of bad
spirits and there becarne a great leader and the father of the
white race of beings calied men, wbo, filled witb the batred
of tbeir father towards their red Eve, bave neyer ceased towork for the ruin of ber descendants. -Charles E/Uis, in the
American Magatine for March.

" BROKRN-ARM" AS A PRACE-MAKER.

About the year 1865 (belote Mr. Flett became a mission-
aryl, I was, he says, stationed at Victoria, on the North
Saskatchewan, un the Hudsn Bay Cornpany's service, wben
the Blackieet carne norttward and stole borses from the
Crec Cbief, "'Bruken Atm." This chief, whowas a Chris.
tian, set aut soon afteuward, for the Blackfoot camp, in-
tending tanegotiato a peace, and, if possi ble, recaver the
stolen horses. lue bad with him nen of bis sons, a lad, andunly a few af bis people. luis contant travelling compan-
ion, a capy ai the New Testament in Syilabic, was witb
himan asa, in bis bosorn. Moving on soutbward, near
Battle River, the hleti band wcre climbing a high bill, one
day, when tbey descried a body ai Bîackfeet coming towardthem. It was a juint surpriîe. Noither party knew of the
approacb of the other, until they were almost face ta face
near uhe brow ai the bili. The Cree Chief, wbo had nonotion af fighting, stood in the rad wheue lhe wau with bis
son.

Immediately an gcting sight of the Crees, the Blackfeet
threw off their blankets, gat ready their guns and rubhcd onta figbt. Ta theit amazement there was no anc ta figbt
with. The Cree chief, wbam îbhey did not recagnize, was
in the road, mith bis son on horseback by bis side, but sofar from rnaking any warlike demanstratians, the aid bero
had taken aut bis New Testament, wbich bie appeîred ta
read with gteat composure. Re wasas cool as a cucumber.
This uniooked for event-sa etiteiy out ai accord witb In-dian practice-struck the impetuous Blackfeet witb astan-
ishmtnt, which caused tbern to hait suddenly, and thon,
seeung the unalterel bearing, fcarlessness and peaceful atti-
tude ai the chief, tbey btcame awed, beliiving that Ibismust be a great medicine man who was under the protection
of the spiruts. Seeing that ho was not in the least afraid,
and that ho declintd eitber ta figbt or fi>', tbey at last cailed

ut to hlm, " wba are you ?" *"Nas-kc-pe-toun " (Broken
Arm), was the reply. Rearing the namne of tbis famous
chluzf, and s' eing that bis aid lime courage bad nat îbated,
the Blackleetculd nul but admire bim, and at once chang-
ing their moad ta anc af conciliation, tbev laid aside theurguns and g -ing u-) ta Broken-Atm and bis son, gave thean
anmost iriendly greeting. The suorm cloud haddisappeared IH-e told thean baw bis iollowers had vînisbed on the first
appearance ai danger, and calling ta them, they sneaked
out ai the bushes anc by oce, toi the great amusement ai theBiackieet, who contiaiterl the cowardice of runaways with
the brav. ry af their leaàder.

Peace-rnaking followed. The Croc camp bcbng neater thanthat ai the BI ickfeet, Broken-Aran invited bis newly.made
iriends ta bis quartera, wbere peace was formaîlly cancluded.
1 le ais i taok thean ta the neigbbo*u ing Indian village nearFort Pitt, and ta a band of Indi uns euat ai Victoria andsaut b ta the Snake Huis, or Sadcale Lake, wbere there wcre
iurther ceremonious peace-makingu. The proceedings wete
broughttoaia fitting close by the Blackfeet taking wif b tbem,
on their return homne, the Croechcief and smre ai bis Indians,
ta whom aIl the staien borses were restored.

The amity tbus established remained unbralcen for somnetwo or tbree yrars, un il the Blackleet renewed the barse-
tbievirrg. The old chief witb a small escart essîyed once
agaun ico recover the propetty and tenew lte peace. Butthat peîce-mi.sion proved bis last. The Blackieet metthem en route. Again Broken-Arm's men ail deserted,
le iving him alone witb biseldest on ; and fatber and sonwere shot dawn lageer.- W. Caldwclil, in, Manitoba Frc
Press.

THE GLASS IN SCRIPTURR.

AI)ady aslced anc ai the children in ber Sunday scbaai
class4, I"Wbît was tbe in ai the Pharisees ? " «Eati*ng
camels, ma'arn," was the reply. The littie zirl bad teattuat the Phariseei "strained at gnats and swallowed cîmels."
"1In what condition was tie pattiarcb job at the end ai bis

llue? " questioned a teacher ai the stolid-looking boy at theloot oft-ecdams. IlDead," was the quiet response. 6"What
la the autward and viâible sign in baptism ?" asked a lady
ai ber Sunday school cas. There was silence for someseconds, and then a girl brolce in triumpbantly with, " The
baby, please, ma'îm." " Do vou know, mamma, I don't
belueve Solornon was so ricb aiter ail ? " abserved a sharpboyv tai bis maîher ,-hopried hrse 11onberorthd- ..

8rittt6ban jfrt .
DEAN BRADLRY ays Westminster Abbey is in petil af

decay.
MR. BLAIR 0f Cambuslang prlipomes the formation af an

EIders' Union in Ilamilten Preshytery.
DR. CAMERON Lais is engagcd on a bistory ai the

churclu, college and cathedral ai St. Giles.
THE Rev. R. M. Davidson ai Dunlee regarda football as

the nobleat and manliest gamo ever ir.vented.
MR. MARSHALL, pastar-elect ai the Scats Churcb, Mel-

bourne, sals irnmediately for bis new charge.
THE Rev. Mr. M'Askiii, af Dingwall, is likely ta accept

the caîl ta Hope Street Gaelic Uhurch, Glasgow.
THE Gardon Huighlanders, sîationed at Guernsey, have

contributed $3o5 toward the pur chase af a ncw argan.
Ma. GEORGE MULLER, ai Bristol, after holding servicesin Rabart, Tasmania, piocfeed ta Perth, West Ausîralia.
A COMMITT-rE aifaId students of St. Andrcw's and cîberfriends of the lite Procabsor Spencer T. Bayncs are riising

iunds for a memorial portrait.
A XEMORIAL bust of the lite Dr. Friser was unveiled inBolton town bail on the 29(h uit. It was at Bolton beearned the title ai tho '-people's bisbop."
MARECHALE BOOTH-CLIBBORN says that during the pamtyear 2,233 saufs have saugbt, salvation at Salvatian Army

meetings in France, and 2,716 in Switzerland.
PROF. ELMSLIE, the brilliant occupant ai the Rebrewchair in the London Çollege, bas received the degree aiD. D. £romn Aberdeen, ai wrich ho is a grîduate.
Dat. MARSHALL LANG'$ first sermon in the Scats Churcb

aI Melbourne was defuvered on the fiitieth anniversary ai theday on which tbe first Prembyterian minister arrived i0 Part
Philip.

THE anonymous patriat who gave $i5a,ooo ta build theScottimh National Port tait Gallery, bas intimited bis desire laboit the cost ai completing the east and west wings ai tbe
building.,

THE Rev. James Stewart Russell, M.A., ai London,
author ai the masterly wark on "The Parousia " basreccived the degree ai D. D. froan Aberdeen, ai wbicb be is
a graduate.

TH i bishop's palace, whicb is ta ho a feature ai the Glas.gow Exhibition, will contain relics ai the Stuirts and sucbai their îdberents as Claverbouse and aIma meunarials ai the
Covetianters.

THE Rev. james' Langwil reports that $2Sa,290 WaUcantributed for charitable and religius purposes by thechurches in Edinburgb Prcsbytery iast yoar. The previaus
yoar'm total was $246,1 20.

PROF. HENRY DKUMMOND is to be onc of the Cîrewlecturers at Har.ford Theological Serninar>', United States,this yeat and ho will ho ucceeded by Dr. Francis L. Pafton,
the nov presidont ai Princeton.-

THE croters and cottars ai sevoral Rasa-sbire townsbips
have pa-sed a resolution ta the offect that " prieachung at 1the peuple iroan the pulpit is 001 a legitimate mode ai direc-ting attention ta secuar matters.

THE Rev. Robert Smith, M.A., ai Corsock, farrnerly fora long time engaged in mission work at Buda-Pestb, andwho bas giined prominence as a linguist, bas teccoived the
dcgree cf D. D. from Aberdeeni

DuR. SNOD)GRASS, ai Canonhie, iailed ta ippear in an-swer ta the Duke of Bucclcjuch's action againsî bim con-cerning ýhe rigbt of salinon fi3hing in the Esk opposite
the globe, and hence decîion bas been given against hui.

TH& Melbourne theatre manag- rs latoiy resolved ta fol-low'the leîd of S) dney' in haviiig idve timed concerts couSundiy evening, but the autharitues pr'amptly irightened
tbqu' out of their purpose by threatuning ta cancel Ibeir
licenses.

ALTHOUGH Mr. Meharry elected la accept the caîl frounCrouch Hill, the Newcastle Ptesbyîery were 3o mucb im-pressed witb the value of bis services ta the narth that tbeyreiused ta manctian the caîl. Tne case bas boon appeiled ta
the Synod.

MR. JOHN MACKINTOSH, ai Aberdeen, author ai thîtremiarkible four volume -"History of Civilizatian in Scot.
]and " wbich ho bas writtcn in the cînty leisure ai a biusi-ness lite, bas reccived the degree cf LL.D. froun theuni-
vethity ai bis own City.

THE lite Mr. Alexander Ramage, of Roberton, who hadentered on bis ninety-iou th year wben be died, wiLs the lastai the pre-Disruption eiders in the Upper Ward cf Lanark.sMire. He vas the author ai a smail holiectian ai saced
verse, printed for privîte circulation.

THE increasing use ai the Sabbaîh as a day of amuse.i
ment by fishionabie saciety in London bas been iormallycondemned by the bishops in the uo»er bouse of convaca.tion. Bishop Temple deciared tbît Sabbath desecratiaus
was much mare excusable in the lover clisses.

THE Rev. J. A. Hogg, B.D., wbo was ordîined ta Gais.stan last November, has uddenly resigned bis charge, muchta the regret of bis flick, because ho cannaI caniorai bis
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(ibinisters anb Cburcbes.
PRINIîPAL GRAN f Wa$ (0 leave yesterday for Australia.
RictiiMoND and Sherbrooke hope to huilai new churclies

next mnorr.
Titit lev. William Mathiesona, WVisIw, yuebtc, has

zesigncd his charge.
LiNGwicK sans Gould congregatioias, Presbytery of Vue-

bec, haave bceen united.
Tirae Rev.'lb:. T. (j. biai ha! acteptcd the bcctetasyship

of Qucen s University Eaownient Fund.
TiiE Rev. W. K. McCulloch, Leeds, Que., bas leave of

ab3tncc for four mondais for tfic bcht of Isis hcalth.
MRs. R. Il. IIUItoN. Gf Patry Suuid, Jesires tu thane

the znany flendi wvhu havae su nubly answvercti the cal! foi
books, papers, etc., fur the camps. WVe have hecrn enablcd
t0 pruvide the mets in the tomber camps with oiver 3.750
bsooks, papecrs and mîagazines. Many ilianks tu ui tsenuis.

A î.ALL to the co.pasturate af Knox Churcli, Godericb,
signed by 395 communîicantis and 289 adbetents, hi, heens
addrrssed to JAev. lames A. Andcràon. B.A., of \%hte-
cburcb, Ontario. l'bi salary prumîàed as% $i,ooo, ivith
manse, fur the 1liîst )car. and additonal $50 etcb ycarafaer,
till the stipcnd reaches $i,2oo.

Tuer A',n.a-dibi Rezze-.' Sab. At the Presbylery held ini
Lucknow, Tucsday wcek, the insinuations and rumeurs an-
dussîiously cîîculated, rîgarding 11ev. NIr. McKcnuie, for-
merly of Kinloss (Luýknuw). were ,shîown tu bave lacena
tgroundics; and thus ai. N~fcKezirie is trauir.pfaant and bis
uroame will go on the piubaîaoriers fis , bc baving receîvcd bis
ministeria! cerntifîcate. The Rcv. J. L. Muirray, Kscardine,
striod fast by Mie. McKcrnzie.

Tui afficers of the K i,,.îon Preshiyierial WVoman's For-
eagn Missîonary bocîety clecied et tbe ar .-. meceting fast
weeK are . Mis. Donald Ross, Kîngstor, picsident ; Nias.
Byeri, Gananoque, haîst vice presiden', .Mis. Tannabîl,
Belleville, second vice-piessient ; rs. Kifboîiîe, Mc-
Donald's Corners, tird vice-prce Jesn' , Mrs. Dick-.on, Mis.
Fumier, Kingston, secretaries ; MINs. _Iark Hani.iton, King.

- stan, treasurer. Mis. Bycîs was a poînted ta represenit tbe
sociely at the meeting of the Gencral Society in Guelph.

AT the annual meeting of the cangregations ai Elma
Centre and N'onkton, in Siratiord Presbyteîy, Rev. Andîew
Hienderson, M.A., pasi, si appeared fioma tbe variaus re-
parts submitted, that tbe .vork in ail depaîtments was pros-
pcrîng sander God's biessing. The passar had made 652
visitai during the year ; members teceived on professioo,
thiîîy-scven ; by certificate, twenty-unc ; total, fitty.eight.
Members remaved, forty. Prescrit mcmbershiP, 457. BAP-
tisms, filty-six, ai these four were: aduis. Fu cras service:%,
twenty-two. Total rectipts o! money, a hatle over $2,500.
0f thîs $320 %vas for the Schemes af the Cbuîcb. Amuunt
îaised by glas. Woman's Auxiltaîy, $146.

AT the annual meeting of the Petrolea Presbyterian con
gregation, recentlv bsels] for 18S7. tbe foll-wing reports
were submîsaed . Recips-manigers report. moncy re-
ceived irom aIl sources. $2. 124 75. Of this Manitoba Clo
lr.ge received $4 ; Housse Missiuns, $50;z Augmentation
Fund, $30 ; Foreign Misions, $îos; Widows' and Or
phans' tounI, Sza; A,!rd and Infirm Minas ers' Fund, $ao;
French Evangliztion, $Io. Thcre were a'lded ta tbe com-
munion rail on thrir awn profession, eigbteen, hy leiter,
twelve, giviag a inembetship afi 6o, incl.sding î5 tamt
lies. filicec ai wbom were agdled durirag tbe ycar. The
Ladies' Aid reported $S00 on band!. $44 2.33 0f a&ich was
raiscdl durin,, the pass year. Trais (und as uaeing rescrved ta
aid in the erection oi a newv cburcb, wbicb the canCregation
now bave ia contemplation.

Tiss Tribune, of Mirnt, D..kota, contains the foUlowing
in ietc:encc to a popular clergyman of Maniioba veho bas
recivrd a cuit te thas town : Rev. J. C. Quinn, of Emer-
son, Manitoba, wbo condaîcted the dcdsc.atury services at
tbe Presehyterian Unruch ti Sabbaab rnorning, ant I wbo
aise preacbed in tbe evening, retuined ta hi,& borne an
Tuesday moirnîng. Mr. Quintn paid the Tribune a pleasans
cal! ; be as a whole-soultd. genial gentleman, who made a

-gond impression an ail wbo met biem, and wbo made many
wau= personai fiiends white brie. There as a pasibalî,y
thrit hi may accept a cati faume tbis cbuîch, and assume the
pastorale of si. It is ta bc boped tihas be mpy, fui bc wull
do good woik for the cburcb and hc as jus! the kmnd of man
ta da good wbere it as moist ne ded-uuiiie- ar the chuics.

Wit rcgitt ta lcarn,sa)s tbe Owen Sound 7imei, gigot at tbe
meeting of Ptesh>tery on Wednesday, Rev. A. H. Scott,
passai af Knox CburcI4, cancluded sa aceep*s the ca11 reierred
so in aur lasi issue, fauss St- Andrew's Churets, Perth, Countiy
Lanarle, wbieh deetision was tatified by tbc Piesliytery. Mr.
Seoitts lengsbened pastoraie betre af ut-t er t yeais bas be-n
a mass successiul ane; and duii ng tirat lime lie and lais
belpl pautneî in tbe work ha--ses endrared :bacriselves ta
thse members and congregaiion ai Knox Cburcb, tIsai mucb
pain is feIt bath an the part of the passei and people
at seveiiî tbe plcasant relations tbat bave so long cxîsted

*between there. We are sure we but voicie tbe feelings ai
bis people and aur asixens gezci.ally, in wisbing bianieli
and family continued bappiness and sncreased uscfalness sr
bis newr spbere of labour. Mr Scott will preacb lus fare-
weII sermon on Sunday, April 8

Ti Galt Peforirer sa)s . As tbe conzclsion of the set
vies ia Knox Churcb, on Sabbitb w-eck, a telegraz wu&
read ir an îLe Rev. Dr. Smith. signifying bis aceeptance of
the calI so uaanimasuly extcnded ta himtr froan tbe eongiega-
lion of St. John's Chuicb, San Francisco. Dr. Smithi wxs
no daasbi, larçt ]y influcnced in bis acceptance J. tbe cail by
dliaatic consideatitngrs affecting tbe becaltb or memberra of
bis family. Thse relations wlsieb bave exister! between
pastar and peaple in KnoxChurcb for a quartr of a cen-.
trary bave beetu eba=tezlzed by tLe lies af genuine affec-
tion and Christian regagri, and st tray be depended upon

tbat the decision ta sever those ties, wliit have been pro
dasclave uf so mutchi g- d, wvas flot reced wîtbc'ut thec ma051

paeflconsitlcration an tIse part oi Dr. Smith. Tite
reeedgentleman intiinited that il sva% lits intention ta

occupy tbe pulpit ai Knox Cfîurclî on the Stb af Aptil.
Tilat annuai inseeling af St. Andrew's Church, Quebec,

was held un Wecdnesday evtnring. Tite pastur, the I&ev. A.
T. Love, occupied the chair, and opened tire ahecing witb
pra>er. The secretary tîcasuner, Mr. Craag, rend tbe Vais
oui reports representing the dîfferent branches of Churcli
work, aIl ai vthiicl wvere mass satiàfactory. showing con-
sisdriabie progrs during tf e past vear. It must lit Vitry
pratil>iiig ta aIl cunanectcd visit St. Andrew's Cburcb tu

Icarn daas, notwaîhsîanding tbe large number ut Protestants
thatitbave lets the city of lait years, ibis uld congrega-
tien is increasing in siîmlership und gcnerai îarosperiy.
New communicants, tbiriy lave -. rsîai rcciua fur the year,
$4.200; bchcmes of Churcis, ,Ç5ou. The oebl on clàurcli
fias biren c,-nsideral.ly redtactd u.îng the pais %cas. fûti
fullowiiag uttictrs werc elecied f.r the ensutng ycar tu eum
pose tbe Basaid] ..f.NMan-gîmerit. Mir John So.ange, repre-
senîng the Sessiaon ; à%tssrs. J. W. lcnry. J. D. Gîlm,îui,
representing the trustees . Messrs. James Reid, lutin Ritehie,
T. Il. Oliver, represenating tbe congregatioai.

Tita Ottawa Ev,ruîre 7orral, in a recent Issue, bays
Sabbatb, Match si, wab a big day ina the Ottawa Presby-
teraiat Churcbes. i was quaîlairly communion Sabtxatb. and
as a result of the revival seavies nerl1Y 400 pecisons wecre
admiîîed ta fuil rmbestiî an rive aiofi h huicbes. The
follawing figuares show wbere îfaey weiat .Kniox Cburcb,
127 ; Bank Street Cburcb, 121 ; Erskine Cburcb, sixty gave ;
St. Pauf's Cfaorch, iorty ; Ncw Lianiagfi Ctiurcb (naîa alla
cial), twcnty. Total, 373. The communiusn services an St.
Andrew's Church wîll nut be observedl tîlI Apaîil. A coi -
responding, addition as anticipatcd in taas cosigregasaon.
Eiplis adu ts wvcre baptsircd sa Knox Church, and sise iri
Banik Street Chuîcb un profession (if baith Il will be sten
by the figures abat 37; juintd. This number walI bc aug
mented] tuoOver 5oo, as luecare over 200 applîcants wvh,
weîe unabie ta be present an that day fui variaus causes.
A meeting aI repitsentative of Presbyterian CI-asrchce iii the
ciay was field an %%ednesday evecnsi&!i week ir. Knux Churcb
fui the puapase of conisdering the best svay of cairying c n
the evangelîcal work begaxn by the Rev- i- Meafale. Il is
saidi that an endeavour 'viii be made te induce Mr. MNeilie
te agaîn visit Ottawa.

Tita Coad:ian F>oit, Lind.-ay, says . The ai.nouncemezIt
that Rev. Dr. McTavzsti, pastur af St. Andrew's Ctîurch,
bas drclined ihe cuit recensly given to faim by Si. Andfew's
Cburcb, Winnipeg, bas heen îeccivcd by the peuple of
Linadsay svitb great satisfaction and by bis congregation wiîh
dcep gratituade. Si. And. - Churcb in the *" Prairie
City " bas became ane of the fargest l>ie-bterian Churebes
ira the Dominion. Thse s'îpend sà $3000c p, r annasa witb
a mans>- ami1 the caolt t Dr. McTavîr was given with sucbi
uaîanimity -snd entbusiasm, baclced upi by coiicspondence in
wbîch the claimrs af the congtrgatio.i sere pressed] s0 car.
ncsiy and %kilfulty tbat the Lindsay Preshytcrîans secmed ta
be as the mtrcy of thiscr breshien in the Norîhi We'st. lrhe
decîsion ativcd as by Rev. Dr McTavish il therefore ail
tbc maie gratifyarag ta bis people, avho have prospered
iema.lcabiy trnder lais mînîstry, but wbo feeu deeply thse
need that caists for a continuation af bis pastorase. Wbiie
the %'insipeg corgieg tion wili doubîle..s bc mucb disais-
pointed, shey mnay be< congratulaied an ibecir discrimanation.
In malcing choîce u! the pastor u t. Andrew's tbey aîmed
well, and had thry bccn able Io secure hum tbey woulaf bave
had in Dr. McTavsa a mînîister in eveîy respect worthy of
their horreur and confidence.

Si.Ncir the settiement o! Rev. R. J. M. Giasior4l as or-
dainedi missionary as Waubausbecnc, e., on june 2S. 1887,
vcty gratlfying progresa bas been made. At the date af
appointaient the total memnbership axa !orty-five ; netteai
is 116, a net incirae ai seventy ane. Lat Scptembîr the
Sturge.-n B3ay branch ai the charge oipeni d a new building
in which te wioisbip. and now the Fcsseacan conZiua.on
bas securd a site, and iniends ta assid as once. Fvrcry 'e.
partaient ai chutcb work gaves cvi lence o! incrcaie*l prns-
pà,risy. Boitb public and cottage prayer meetings are con-
duc-cd, and weli aitcnidýd. The Sabtath schuoli %vetr
neyer so largely and reagularly attendes! as any lime in the
past bisriy af the fi -Id Wben ail mission contribosiins
for the curi.nt vear shali have been resurni.d la the tira-
surae, si as belicved that the sumn af $oe wiatt bc ex
ceced. This is the midsen atsempt afitrais charge an the
malter af contributing ta the Scbemes ut thse Church. To
Homec Nssmon ana! Auganeniation Fonds contribuaions %ae
considcralsly in excess of the sutas ask-ed for by tbe Pires-
bytery. Nut onc dollar of deb)t exists as prescnî. At a re-
cent meeting Ils. manag is unanim>usly dcaded thit
$75 per usnns bc addes tu the r'astor's salaiy. Aliogether
stars charge gives indications of a vigoicaus and becalihiol
condition.

1'itaSBYvzis 011 IIAMLMN.-Tbe Presbl-itr ai flair-
ilten mct on Marcb 20. A call fron; Wentwortb Street
Church, Hlamilton, ta Rev. james !buriay, ai Sircts

1valle, was sustaines! and iransmitsed. Tise cal! froan Ijact-
I baab bad bein deelined by Mr. 1>obton. It vcas rcsolved
Ita sake: stips tawrard organirîng a congregation at Lynden,
Iaise te apply ta the Gentri Asscmbly foi leavce a ictose

Mr. B. P) ka and te rective as a rminuster ai this Chsuicb
Rev. W. Meliregor. af the liapisist denamanaion. Appi.
cataons were made 'or erants, vas. Si. Anas, c.. $100 ;
Dannviie. $200s; Merritton, $100; Wentwarthliamiîîon,
$94. Foui ssudents are askcd fur dus ing tIse somrmer. Thse
names; of Mr. W. Sonter, ai Hiamiton, Mi. Robertson, af
Poit Dalhousie, and Rev. J. ie~swart are sent go thse
Homte Mission Commasc for employmenî. The commis-
stuners ta tbe General Aszcmbly arc '.Isims J_. G. Murray,
G. B3ut=o, W. P. Walkci, D. Hl. Fletcher, W,. J Dey, W.
MNowat, J. Mai-dp, F. McCuise minuterai, and VV. I. Mc.
Cailla, Dr. McDonild, PL bIeQucen, J. Charlton, M.P., D.

McLellan, A. 1. MlcKenste, M. Leggatt. J, Bouyle, eidlers,
The nomes of Rs:v. J. S Stewart ai,! J A Jiloodswoih
are sent tau thos Conimittce oit Distributiona. Repors os
Teamperarace, the State of Religion atîd Sabbata Scbsali
weîe rceivcd. Leave was grasitel seli the oId churih
Isrjperty at JarviS.-JOIIN LAi%(c, Pres. Cierk.

PISESIaYTtRY ci: LoNI)ON.-Tiis IPresbytery heid ils
quiiaerfy mneeting in l'aik Ave-isue Preibyterian (..lurîta,
on the 13 là and 141hl Match. Atîîong the Itenus of Laubansa
lîaiasaeted are lIai Iuiiuwinal: W. Gai loway, J. A. B3rossa,
l". Il. SNavrs, Geaorge Francis, Dugald Currir, Gerge
S Ilierlend aîîd Dra. Prou ifoot, inisteis ; Ilugh Omnoaf
Li. Gowanlock, D K Mceicuzie, Hli Nlclllicrson, 1,
Daaujaas, J. A. X'oange and D . blili.. eiders, wveie p.
1ptinted c.,iiînassiuncas ta the Geiral Assensbly. Mi.
'siwers %vas appinted a mc-mbei ai the Honte Missioni Com
aurer. in gouna of Nir. juliissn, of Lao. A cortîniattr

was a;apointed ta attenut to rte difficulties an South licr,
warc, in regard ta arients ai sti1 sînd. wvlo aficsaaida et-
cummndaed tfic pavanent o! $100s la Mi. McCanneli f as the
congregation. Thbis report was ad.bpted. A comnisso.-
aba aise appointes], with Pîcîsbyterti pfowcrs, 10 stigle tsi

ditticultirs beisceen Walfacctown and Dutton. Deputaacs
tu the aid-rccivang congrcgatîons reported] Tite tela
were receiveal ; and! the acconînienaions fui giatits tu th:
variaus congi. gationîs wcre adoîated. 'lle Presbyteay de-
c-ded tu procure a issionary for cat-h of sfic statons s
bpringfieid and Ayîmi, was, the vîîw uf baving a stirlid
pator in cach as âpecdily as possible. Messrs. S-aU.eîs, A
Hend -nson, jA. Murray, and Eitait Gr vit, eider, waat
apfauinted a comsiiittec on S>stematac Benîficence, asfsaat
ojccr is: <Jnte, tu scander lhcrarc u air subjeel,. ttva,

t oa hroid metings and give addacsbes tu coiagrgaiions un the
sanie , tbrec, tu report annuaify au the Maîch maeeting ci
Piesbyîery. A cut front Bethef Churcb %%as flot sustairsd
owing tu the binait number ui signatures aîtached. Tise
1'tesb)ytery agieed to Icavs- the matser of sic-saing tiat su
vices of 11ev. Daincaua <amecrons for East Wiliams in tfe-
boands of the Home Mfission Coimitîc. It was agred ta
secure a student for Tempo S-tation dcîîng tlîe summe.
and appf y for a grant Of $4 per Sabbata trois% the 1f oui
Mission Commentce. Loba, and '-.t. Thiomas congregai=e
gos Icave t0 serrure thei ibwn supply for the nexs turi
tii tbs. Mr. Utqubars gave in an excellent report on tbe
State of Reii~ ion, In nsoving tht adoption ai the replis
and disposing f sais rccomnsendations. the Presbytery aigriîdj
ta exprecs sis ensîre disappioval ai the empîoyment a! fadj
evangîfists ai any case. Mr. Saaaers read the report cc
Temperance. Is was agreed ta receive the repurt au tisai-.
mit uite ta he Synrsd's Converser an the suljcct,aab
takîng any action on the rectarmcndatuons. %ir. Bal Iart>e
gave an the repars on S-%bbath School s. The repant wus
reeeîved, adopted and! orsered t0 bc transmitled to ML
lRuît.erfotd, H-imisoun. The ioliowing motion vas passei
in r, I fec ta Mr. Iloivarad's labours aI Aylmer.; '*TS%
1Presbyaîîy, recop.nlrng the pio5perous condition u! tL-
Aylmer Station, since M r. Iloceard conduitesi services thîrt,
b reby commî'id the fait bîulness and zeaI witb whibi Le
bas atendes! te bis dusses in bis mision there." A c=a
matuce waas appoinleai Io drafu a minute un reference tu Is
deatb ai MiN. McKinnon. The Presbyieiy aaljuined t3

ies ara 2nd, a-f Julv, as cfeven a.m -GEORGE. SUI Iîsi
i-A,;D, Pres. Clerk.

I'RRsa.Y1 Ety 0F NlAiTi.A.ND.--This Prcsbytery net: i
Lucknow, an Tuesday, i3ub ai NMarch, îbe Modesator, fie.
aicoige Law, of Brigt.-ir, ia the chair ; foartr manuum
and sîsteen eiders w, re prescas. A eaolt fromt bautb Kaîszr
congre-,,ation 10 Rev. F-. A. McLennan, of Diunnîgi;
Giengaary Presbtetry, was sustained, ans! the Clei z-
strucied la trrasmis the samne. wiih reasons for taainiato
whicb weîe subiamîîed to tbis Pueshutery, la the C airS d
Gîengarry Pirsbytcry. Tht stipecd pro-nised: t0e bcpsa
annuafly by the congregatacti is $eoo, and! mansse and gite
Trie cadi îs unanmoass. Mi. Murray, o! Kuncardai., wu
aupptinted 10 Prost cote tfic cal! beore tht Preshy:eay ci
Glengaruy. Trie Clerk, gras] a tester frum the Rcv. \IL
Bruown, of Wroxeter, un which be tenderes! bas resignationd
bis charge. Mi. '-uir was appointe.! io cite ste coighc-
sian t0 appear for Ibeirt inicrcs.s aithie nseeting in \fil.
The foffoîving %verse appointed, by rotation, camuna s.oaa
tu the Generai Assembîy . Mcssrs. Sutherland, Sttverios,
D. G. Cameron. Law, Brown, MeQaicQen, mtini.trrs; aias:
eier tram racb ai the foiluwtng pastoral ch2rg-a Part
River, NN-hitecburcli and East Wawanis.sb South Kictg
Wtngham, St. flelens and! Euat Ashlar Id. Ashiels!. lis
Roçs was re-appointedl Cainrîner o! the Piesb)tcry-s Il=
'Mission Coasmitite. Tbe claims ai aid receiving ouzrr
cations werc consideres! and! pases!. The remit on tirt-
lîng expens= o! commissior ers te tbe Gencral Asse-mblj-va
appioye! af. ?Mes.is. A. McKay and! D. McKinnun arec
appointes! members ai Synod's Corumittee oni Bills s-L
0.-rrtu ms Tht Clîrk waas instruce! ta buvward the =u
ai Rev. A. NIeKenzie, aceording ta bas osaçn requet, tes 1-
sectcany ut Cî,mmitcc on tht Dastitaution of Prabatiour,
and ta gi-ani faim bis minist. rial cerlfc:ate. A telegram vui
rcad fiumI tht Clenk o! tsic Preshyueryaof liauron,bsaiigeU
ibat 'restcyteiy had su3taînes! a cait froirs Godetiîh ioth
Rev. J. A. Anderson, ai Whitecburcb, lo be co-pastorvil
tht Rev. Dr. Uic. The Picsbyteiy appointes! tise Mfo-.
tai, Rtv. G. Law, ta eite the cangregasions ai Whitcheais
and East Wawanosb 10 appeatr for tibuîr in*tcsis a i:
adiournes! meeting ai Prebytery ta bc held as NN'ngt4-
on *utsdaY, 17ch dxy of Aliril, as hai-psist twelve psr.
The Cleîk stales! shat lie bas! rceive3 a tester, a sbcxt t=
afitr tht meeting ira Decembri, trams the Rev. Dr. Lict
u- Dundas, sbankîng tht lrcsby:ciy fur namînatîng tizzs
Mo.cratar af Gcsera-l Asscmbfy. but askîng tht Ptesbtal
on pisosual groutnds, te svithdraw bi& naise. Th~e 14e
Principal Grant, af Qucn*s Cotiege. Kingston, taus race

Saies! MIodcratat Oi nexs Gcnerai Assemb!y. A mais clik
Presbysery, preparcd by Mi. Harrison, was receiveai. Aue

1pars on Temperance on tht Lasis of retursas froan Kirk Sa-
sauna wau read by Ut. Harison. It wus mairid by R.m
D. G. Camercon, seconded by Rev. A. Sutheland, ai

ICICI [MARCI9 28th, 1883.
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igteedi Tirat tihe Prcsb"îary iaaîirrg hecard the report of tire
Çortrrottire urn Temîlierance, recrive anI1 suoamin itte ira irr.
tbank tire commtittiec, aild tespcecaity tiae Gonvenea, and ex-

,ts iisnktsalness tu (;od tir tire inaniiest ianpra.vemrtent in
tcmpCrsttce sentimenlt wiaich the report scls forth. Tire
prtsbyi rry aiso orges upioar ail its minisics, eiders and
ratrobert ta) give their bearîy s'Jpp rt ta tire Cr'nada Tram-
perance Ici at the iîartlacoining r liti cofltests. 1'rc LerA.
,à,i nstîucee ta forwvard the report to thc Cunvener ut
Slnod's Committce on Tempetaace. The liev. D. David
son read the report on the Strate of Religion. Tire report
%vs reccîved and srîstaincdl, ard tire thankls o! tire PresIhYterv
given tui 1c cummittct, and esptert> tic i_,.uîvcncr. The-
lev. bit. Mlray rend the report of the %Nomnan s 1' oreagn
%irsoli Presbyteaial Sorciety, in beliaif of Miss Anna NI.
johnston, of liîcardine, sccrelary of the socacti'. On

jmoion it was agrer"d, plîat haas'ng hi-r the report of
thre Voinan's Foreign Missioni Society ufthrie l'resimvery
ol iilaitiarad, ibis court expresses ais great satastaciitpsi

1 vith the progress madc duriig thre year, as shrjwn arr
an. increase uf tiarec ta l a n ad (%vu ini%%aoi) hirnds,

and also an increae ut 21b nîembets and $273 over
lit)-ar's report. Thre 1resbytery %wutild eaincsily baope
sud vray t»a the saciety thus reportirrg mi), gu on increas-

- mg ta membrrs, contributions aiJ sorirttrrlîîy yenr by year.
Thre Rcv. bir. Leask rencd tlie report o.f the coaniace pire

,rioaaiy ippoarated ta examine the dirait Boouk af Forms.
certaina cisges and anacîdments ivare reconmned. The
report was rectived andi is trecommcndations a lopteri. Tire
Clcrk was tîstrue cd to forward tire repart ta the Caaivener
ci Asserrriy's Committec on tire Bock of Formis. Thre
lie'. A. Sulaierianrt, Converter of the comntte previousty
appaiteti ta consîcler tire remit onth Ui atriage Question,
reporteti. and subirmtti the following morion, seccunded by
itr Ilarrison. That iasmucir as the WVestminîter Conites
ion of Faith bas bren solemnly acct pied by every Tamisiez
and eider of this Church, numirering fuliy 6,oco, witlhoaj
reserçation or equivocation as '*touaider! on and agrceable
to thre %Nord of Goti," ihis 1'rcsbytery stronniy disappfor-es
ci the action of iast Assembiy in entertaining tire proposai
ta gtrille out thc lait sientence ai Uhc 4th Section of 24tir

chlpiter ai tc said Confession, tirough no ploof iras actr
bers prodaceti ta show glhal st is flot "tosandeti on and
agretale ta the WVord of God," andi resait-e t< abite b>. tire
Confession of Faillh an itS% integrity, sirould i hat nereSState
sepr.raitun tram the malority who may by vate in tire Asbem-
bly carry out tire pairpt.sc of the vrmit. Tire mation was
caîritdi. Thre next or ina-v meeting of PteslaYtcty wiii bce

field at Wtngiram on Tuesday. NI a S, aw hall past tivelve
p.rn.-JOiiN MAP,%NAut, Pres. Cleik

OBI7'UAR Y.

IRt. EBENE7F,RISUI..

A prorainent eider of tire Claremoît Presiryterran Cirrrcir
bas p3asserA away. Mr. Ebecer Bitei d-:rd at iris sog.'s
residence, Mlaple Hall, on tire 27-ir Match, an is ergirty

eigh yezr lie was a native of Krînesrvood, Xrnrogs are,
Stndad came ta Packerig Township in the year IS35.

wiacrt he residati untal has dea'ir. lie was ordaaned to tire
eldershap iry Rer'. 'Ir Pcattae, %I.A.. May, 1870, and was
esteesird and lselovcd by 'he congreegataon. On aire firrs
sahrraih or Febru a*y. ire worshipp il with the congregati.in.
for tire last lime and assite a' tire !.rramenlai table. on

aile lilowrng Nion-lay, alarmiîg symptoms indacated tirat
bisi jork for tire Ciaurcir was donc In a tew weeks hc
entered into Test, litls m-m rrY wali l'e lovingly chertsl,,d
by inciads and acqsaaintanccs.

JAMiF.s STAttFZER.

James Staiker, ait Cranan, East Aldirorougi, dacti ai bas
tesadence tirere on tire 7rir ullma, in thre seveîty-sixil year
of his agc. bir. Stalker was a native of Argyirshire, Sci-
land, emigrateti ta Canada in tire year 18jo. and scttled in
East Aldbrir ugir, wrcr by is great energy and untring

raadusiry ire boon mrade fot bîmIcit and young famaly a coin
(oablre and happy hirc.c. 1le was a mai ai sterianR quaia-
lies of ciraracter. generous anrd sympalic dispoîaaaon,
derout and humrble picty, and a t'cry active work-ar an the
Lord'i vincyard. jle was t.ar abonut tirtry ycars an office
bearer an thre Chancir, andi a labenal conitbutor to ail tire
Scireairs. lit toil, a Ieariaîg piart in the orgaraazataon ai rire

co,.gtrgasion aICrina.n, 10 wicir rewas ve r chwatacheA,
and Iras aiways prescrnt ai evezy duai of worihip and me'ng
c! the congregaiaoî ui'ess dearined by sickics. liec lases
%,widow and r-na chidzen Io mourn iris loua. His eliait
son %s a minister in aur Chrrh in Gladstone, Mà%anitoba, and
a danghtcr as the wile of Res'. N. McDiarmid, ai Minesota

AfONTRE41. NOT*ES.

Ille regrilar quarterly meeting of the Montrezl Presbytcry
as heit last Tuesday, zr.d was Iaircay aitcîidea Tira

Rer. A. IL McKay presided. Reports wcrc recis-a front
fEputics appoiîted ta, visnt !ha ses-anal Augmiented congre-
Catians anri massion stations-Frenach aid Englisir-and
crants ta ihese steie recommandeA for thre ensusng >car.
The foiiowiîg stere clactet cammisçioners to tira Genteral
Asscmrbiy: Miiitcr, lîy rotation, cr. James Faser,
A. B. Crochet, James Stewat, A. B. McKay. G. C. liernt
zod ractaisor coussirat; by bti t, Prnecipal Mlacaca-,
Nir-sr RZ H. Wardcn, James Fieek. George Whiians, L
Il Jordan :a C~ A. D) uadici. Tire ciers clcacd weac

Iltum 11. blonrce, J. Croit. A. C. Huichison, D. Vite,
WV D'Meaie, J WV Xa.gour. Pl. Nicholson, A. Brodia, .
l'ail, W P. ?icLaren, A. Wilson and Dr. Christia.

T'Mc city mriasion report stas presented lay tire Rat. Dr.
Campbell, isba0 als itrc-irmitted ai overture ta thre (;entai

Ammcbly exphasarrttg tire Importuance of tht iorle na ils
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Thre elosing qrcrni=e of tire irescrit session o! the Preasby-
teanin Colie..c talce place an lire Coniloctaoi Hall anWd
nesta>' rceing. April 4.

dlaim-r on tire iltime Mission 1-uand. Thiis overture ivas
nd.'pteri ba> thre Presbvtery and ordered tu bce transmt:eti ta
tire Synoti of Miontreai and Ottawa aid ta tire Generai
As-.taiibly.

Tire deputation appointed se organize a congregation at
Lowell, Mutass., reportai tlialt tlrey lard arganazeti tire W~est-

mniuer cî'gtegaii tilirta tire a6'h Fchruary. sertir tr!ty.
oagirt erotnicrrnts Tire peoîîie are narry ail Caîradîrans,
brought i t, an cun-ctaaf waih congregitioas ut aur own
Chiruci in i i-~ sas-eral Provines of the D>omainion. For up-

watais o! -% ),ar. they, irave wonsiiped togeair wsithout
laravin'g an) ecclesraîrical cîantectiaun. Il nhlng thirer own
supply anrd mteetinrg the expense ut tire saine. Tirera
aren a lrge nurrlrer of you' g men and vvuanen connected
%titir tire carangregaiiun, wlao rare mort active aid de-
r-oter isunkerN, and thte future prospects oftie Cirurcir are
mail hnlptful. Tire dapulaîron a'epurtcd tire mitendance as
taeirg tramn 200 ta 25o. ljth mîriang anal eveaaang, tire Sai-
badth r %vert tirera. Tire cungregariun hava seaured tire ser
vices ai Niir. F 11. Lathin, whio gr.sduates ire next week.
Tiry agrec ta gave hmm a salary nit tire rate cf $875 Pc!
annum le largin witir. It is hopeti tirat Nr. Larkitr ma' Ire
atIl hildah up a %Irai g caaagregitiun, aid ec long lead
tlren iota the Preliayteriai Churcir a( tire States, their con-
itettin wiîir the l'aestaytery of t na.trea.l tseing naceey lem-
porant' and licau.se oftir pecul-ar crrcumstanccs.

Iîtcrestinr repliarts wce presantet by tira standing com-
minIces ofl airl>resliryaary. Mr. J. Naciruis suirmattcet tirat
an Saîrtiatia Observance ; bit. L. Il. Jordan on tire State
of Religion ; NI. WV P.al on Temperance, aid Mrt. F. MN.
T>eiaey oan Sejalatir Shools. Mvr. G. C. lieane subirmtît
tire Frenchr Rrlp irt aid NIr. RZ. il. Waar lci tirat an lHaine
Missi ns. Sprcial attention stus directed tu the dajim% o!
aira Augmen-aairn Fand. ar. ' St-ssaî-nç were urgea ta sec,
tirai tirer congregarions respondcd liberally irtiare tire andi
of April.

'rie question of beginning mission work li sev-ai o! tire
nutlviý'n dairicts aI ihe caty was conidered. and tira
folltas-ag stere appninte-i a cnnirnittec on Cirueci extenionta
an tire cit>': Res'8 R. H. Wartien. Ccinvenar, Dr. .Smryîr,
J Barclay, G. C [l.-ut, T. Betnntt, W. R. Cruikshrank, J.
'aicGialtrvray. J.-] Ftck aid L H Jordan, and Messrs. Warden
ing, W. D- NdcLaren Wa Paul, D NI irrice, IY. Vauale, J.
Narrray Smithr. C. C. MecArtirur, P. Nicîruiron and John

Gow, witir power tu add ta thir iumber.
An ov'erarr ias presenradl by Professor Sarimrer, and

adop'eti, irqua' mng tire Synol ai Monireal and Ottawta ta
appoint a rontmtee ta conter stitir that of tire letirodast
Canference, aid taira -tcîan on tire terms cf tire scireme

agrecd ripai by commitices o! tire Ito Cirarcîras.

The Board o! Fre-icir Es'aîgcli-tioa met ira lire lecture
toom o! Ersi-i te Cirurcir on Wedneday last. A large
amauint o! business was transacttd. Tire state of tire ivuri

arr aira several flirAds stas tascrasset. Tire grants ta
ail thre misas aid scirools st-re r.s-sed and ap-
poantm.-rirs made ton tire enuing summer. Tira ardinany
laid waas reporteA as beiid, aid fears are eniertaaned that

unai a ver>' mucr larger amount as rccrved in 
5 pril tirai

iras been tire casa an past yrars, tire Biard il iravc ta re-
port a deficit o! about $3 000 ta tire Gencrai A5sscmbly.
Tire Poira -aux Tremtlas Faîd is i- good condition, and tire
1Exacutiare were empowercd ta procacd stai tire extenion
ut tire scirools sa as to increase the accommodation tram
izo t0 200. Tire ;encrai Asstmliy lait lune iraving askcd

dirat tire lies C A. Doilldet vsit a number aftie congre-
galiaon. of tire (irurchit n tire iîterast of tire stad, and
Mýr. Doudllet has-ang vaitet a few witir markedl>' benefi-
cial resuits, il stas resais-ct tu asir hrm tu devoia iris ishole
aime for a !icniod ta this wonk. aid tus visiting thec ses-erai
fieldis tinier the Board with a t'iew ta encourage the mission-
arias anti peerpîr, aid especiaily te opea rip raaw stations,
etc. A nets Frencir cirurcli aid scha I bruildinag lalbaiîg
lit an Hocirelaga. rorrard wici abou t $2.50o iras aiready

ireen securet.
Tire tollowing ladies aid gentlemen, anious a, hiep on

tire extension oftir Paint aux Tremt)ies Siiroois. recentiy
gar up a concert wirici was heldtri uKnox Churcir lire

and retiad $io5 OS %Ir&. Campbelîl, isses L. Lamb.,
Camnerai, J Il. Ferzuson, aid Messrs. C. T. Chritiea, S.
S. Bain aid IL. K. Wright.

On 1-ratay eving. ai tire close o! the prepanator>' ser
viacc an St. Gibnel Cirrrcir, the tallqtaing new el-lacs stere
ardaaîad lry Rat'. Dr. C.ampbell- Maesr. J. MI. Faerquhar,
George ms-mng. Robcit Steat an-i P. M. 2Nacaisr. The
congragatran is ai îîraeset makmnr, an effort ta zedoce tire
debt on thir nets cirurcir property '. tut ost eneourag:ig
resuli

On Sabiratir last horir lire Sfar andi lVg:eir, intepenti-
cil o! cacir oirer, had thc attandance at ail tire Protestant
Churches a! tht citv counted. Thre fcilosting srrrnmnary is
tre-n tram tire iPutners. sirowrng tire capacit>- o! tlre
chuicires anti tire attcîdauce morniîg aid es-cniig:

China-ire.. C-spar;t' itorasc Eec-àtî

i., Prestryrenan 8,% 40 3.1;97
aCturch or En

land..... .i 4 Z44<R
arMetrodit ......... 19

2
S 2,463 3,3i5

3Iàt.riioa '-n-' &44

1 Church of Srtlad 1-10 4'5 *9

5abbatb %cbool 'CCaCI)CL.
INTERNA TlOA'AL LESSONV-

Aprit S. CHSS [S WRIC tatt2
368 SIIS. AT ANIC .37-9.
Goi.vsFN TitxT.-Create in me a cleai heanI, 0OGod;

and renew a right spirit witbmn me -'a. fi. tai.
SItORTF.a CATRCiIISI.

Qui-altos ô9 .- Tie S.ixtir Commannaient express>' for-
hids suicide. Saime irnie niry. in dcspairaîg muments,
wih Io escape ftoni thet te s lerr f'le l'y scîf-murder, but
tire Scripiures gave lo countearance tAli-.tev-er 10; 'raci a
metirod rot gettiig quît o! tira et-is raf %rhici ty camplaîn.
Tiaci tire ival o! otirers are as sacreA ras ,ur arr-n WVe

niait vaitiwiratever is injuiaus ta uic. Tite laissot iealtir,
îîre'r:a and pair>aicai, are trnîiiigoailai lasCar. 'lre murderen,

saho iras takan tire luer of ara thear, iras ilerciy lorftitei is
awra To doomi hn t.- deatir as not ta raka srcay iris flfe
rinjutily>.

I NTrlIt'CTOIs ''

'rie lesson ta day is cuîtained in t ia ckaing words oftaur
L1ond's carthiy - ministry. Tlry are, aw!nl in sireir Imrpies-
sis-cîrs. Tirey ane qîcir anal pois-riai, sirarîtar tirai alay
ttso-edged sword in tiacir filelit>- and cararesitscs Tirey
stare net spoken i nantira, iritr stene tirey prompteti by
personal resentnrcnt. jeus knew %rhat &lo mai could kiow,
tire lirarti ai tire mci lie adainciset. le k-nas ,hern tror-
origliy, ft.t belter than tiry coulai lnow tiremselves. I¶ow
tertribre must bre tire dcpravty that tlae aneek aid loualsv

J esus uses such lancuace ta rebuke !
1. Hypocrisy Expaseci.- Sten ait aistul is tire stot

ptonouaicati by tha Savroan on tire hrypocrite. Tire word
signrtfies cone whio is acting a part, assarrang atn apparnt
ciracter différent troam bis own. Tire basait o! ail irypo-
cri.>' is ta put on tire garb ot religion whien tire ircant is ap-
poseA ta ail religion. Tire woe prononceA lapon thc te-
lagaous pretenden is reai. fi as tire doomn irat Christ rde-
cl:srcsias the portion o! tira hypocrite. Tire scribes anti
Pirariseas, lir eitoris laitiers aid exemtrpais of tire people,
stene spîratuailly det-d; tirey caulai not dascetn tire Messih
whirc Ilc came. Tirey wene enragcd igainsi Iiim. Tbey
stene iastenang ta thircr ruti, and dragging tire People aloag
siisi tirem. Tire Saviaur remos-es tire mask inuitd whicir

t hey lut. It %vas castomnary betora tire Passoven to improve
tire noatis Ieadrug to tire cilty aidtla enabia strangers . a escpe
ceremonial teflemeni by coming in contact wit h grav-es, lre
stones cavering thir as tial seasan irsualy received a coat
of srhiîcwash. Tire Pirisee aid scribes stare like wiied
sepulciras, outwartiy decan ait ircautitul, irut wihin stere
ail>' teca> aid corruption. Again tire awtul wc is te-
naunced upn lirem. Witim victv, swhite tire Saviour stas
speakiig, %verte monuaments raiet in memnors o! Zachirai,
Absaloni and Jehosirapirat. Lt sens customnary ta erect monua-
menti ta tire departed propirets, saine a! wirom bat been
put to deati b>' thirer entrises. WhVitei is practice was a
condamnnation cf tire acti c! shecir ancestinu, Chirrst shows
thic tiat tirey cantinue thee ei'ai wo'rk tireir fatirs irat begun.

Il.* Prophetic Warniags.-In tire rejection ait muar-
der cf Goo's meusengars an tire past, scribe and Phiraiste
irat been addrng inqurty to inquity. Tirat ver> day ci

wicir Jasas spoke tirese stards tirey irail been planning H is
bet rayai. To tircir laces lie says -. 1FilI ye ap) then lire
measare o! your fatherniY Tiry had iracome a irarteneti
tiret no remanstaîce stand aicier tiremi tram tire aselul crime

tire>' rt-re metitatirg Tizeir griuli culimunatet in sccunîng
tire crucifixion c! je-us, anti soori aiicrwant tircy put Stapiren
anti tire apossia James to teatir. Tirai (coo tht awftai
stords, IlVa serpents, ye genaratian joffipring] o! vipers,
irais cai yc escape tire damnation o! hall ?" Couit ]an-
griage mire ciearly t-ceal tIre maligaat canning anti haie
tirai anrnialt thai, or tire terrible tocr tial astaited
tirm? Et-ai yet the), siroult nat ir e iat stitiout re-
rrranslrance. Tire doox cf repentance stas trot yet claased.
I'rophnts, taise mcn anti scribes sacre to be sent. Vet
tirtia messeigers wsouli ire subject to tira saime treat-
mais ta %thicir trin pirtecessons biait been expoeA. Oil
tire Jewish nation svas ta came tire paîi.irmeît sîhîci thir
Irtaîtment o! Gcd's servants stas sutre t ) brîng. Froni tire
firi rouiller, abat of Abel tawn ta'iscliatias (2 Chion. xxiv.
20.22). tire blonof atie rigirtcous tir a il bran siain stoauit
ire requirt. On tirat crcisîing ganeration of mei tire ter-
rible daom wsta ta fat. It stas clcarly friteta'id in these
stîrds spok.en b>' Christ, ant istor>' records ireir literai
flfilîmait.

III. A Final Expostulation -Ilst différent tira luie
o! tira w3rds wiîh sahicir tira lessoi closes ! It upenat witir

apalirg drnunciation of tira scribes anti Pirarasees, tire
lsliind leaders ci tira blairA, il endi stiti r"'yitig tentenau

ton tire teludedi people. Cirriit's hecart inirs for tire sal-
vati-ii of sinners. As the noroin ehe ats lir broot
under ir sings tu shelter aid protect trera trom tbraatexaet
danger, se jesus staitî irave sicerAi thri tramn tire camin
stratir. Il And ye wouhlî not." What a pathos in lirest
isards aid ahi stirat a mcaîhng tire>' iras-e for us 1 Thea
grand Jewi'h temple, tira Zlon> o! Istael, hati afrar ibis no
mission. IlBhold, your bouse i% lefi esia )-on desolaie."
Henceforrh ils glary was gaie aid its sericeds becaine meai-
inless. Tire farewl stands iscra spoken. riras blesseA

minstry ltere ended, am'id darteas and depreasson. Vet
eaen in tirat tani hour a na>' ot iight sbires, a gîcani of hope
is given, "Va air&ai' col sac Mc ircicefonirh iii ve shaîl sa>',
Blesr is le gial cermetir in tire nre cf tire Lord." Tire
nation on weiom terrible calarise kIl becaîrse cf thair liras
iç ta Il- nastored, aid rai>' oftie Jeseisi rada stili ydt say,
Blesse is lia tia; corrrch in the name of tire Lord.

rnZACTICAL S5YGGIiSTIO.SS.
Jesas rienounces sina sitia terrible plainnis, of speech.
'aoe is tenoancct against esv ini. Tire aniy wsav te

escape tire %voc is ta renounice sire sin and obtain its forgis-e.
mess.

L.et us betsrane of ttialaetafaillsins,tirat ofhyporaiy.
Hypocnisy ay> deceive mrenr; lit caînnt decive.Y Himi -

NXIosa Cyca &rC as a fisan af lire.
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l>ERFRCTI.y CIAt iNC ISwhft tihe ladiez
ay about Il L-olul of the Nile I ParFume.

Sw1iRiT Cits.Ai.I COOrzips.-Olle cup ni
sweet crealn, twn ci o* Of îgar, 1WO eý'rt,
thrce plots of siftc i flot,,, threc t-ospoonfuis
of baktng pçswde! iftesti wîîl thse ilour anti n
littia Sait, flXvnur ta faste.

TuR cnv'y of ber friend.%, a lady who uses
*Lotus of the Nile"I Perfume.

GiNGRU13REA.-One acaCUP CACh Of saur
miik andi mnolasses, one egg. oe tailcseponn-
fui each of sodla atndi ginger. one hcspttst
tabiespioonful of Iluiter or levrd tenI1p'sonfui
cf lard. Fiaur cnough tamake n siflbatter.

EASTRR CAmKFS.-One pound cf folur,
nine asiccs batter, rive ounces cu-raflts,
five ounces white sugar, the yoiks af tirec
andi white% of two tgzs. cinnainon1 andi nul-

meg te liavour. Bake as fiat bItscuits in a
moderate oveni.

CuritANT- C,%KF. -Two cupifttls of suzar,
one cupimi of buOtter, one cupful cf sweet
nit, cite cttpfui cf curranîs. thirc, . one

terspoon!ul of ecra of lattar. anc haif %,s--
spaonfui of soda. This osakes excellent

Ipsttv-pan cakes.
PaTrt>t SuAw. af WVest %Vinfield, N. Y.

iras afihicteti ,vith a scverc couch. with pin
tin the s/deanti lungs and generai depreçsion,
causing hirnîisf andi frîcotis great alarin.
Ife trieti mnam remeci*s saîti un grand re-
sîtits. One h ittie or WVîsiýrît' OAS F
Wît.ts ClI.iRav COempicety CUr. hirm.

PoilK CAKe.-Ont pounti cf pork chp-
- ped fille, one-haif plot of /aaiias water

pourced avc tihe Polk. twv cuprls of
sugar, one cupful of moias.es, one et!g. oe
hrapinz teaspoonfial of soda, one-halI tea-
spoonful cf sait andi ginger. erîe.quTter tea-
spaonful of cissia, nutmecg andi ciotvas, one
pounti of raisini chepocti andi s*oned.

Neosi" Emînutots or punr
COD LII'ER OIt., Wil Il HY1Vl'0iOS'lIiTES.

For Chi!dre,: and Puýilmîiary Trvubtes.
ÀI31..Dr. '%V. S. Ily. Point Picasasnî. W. Va.,
'tn Says 1I have amadie a t/aoroutih test wi h

jScott's Emnulsion in Pulmonary Troubles ati
General D)ebility, andi have heem astonisheti

laI thse goad resulîs ; for chiltiren with
Rickts or 'Maratrous il i unequalled."

JuNtnLp-îs -To capfu/s cf sugar, thie.
fourths cupful of butter, two eggç, on--hait
cupful cf swecet nit. one teaspoonfrul 0i
creasa tartar. onc hif teaspnonfut of sodz
lemon or vanilisn0taste. M-x quite stiff.
Itorat anti rall with the hanti insteti of the
rolling pin ; cul je strips atinut fcur incites
long, and as large arauinu as ynur littie finger;
place oat inch apart in hake tin.

:oî Fielde.
*bat pan aur richly, are imot sa ahund sot as
in thse early Califarnisi day%, but thsi whis
write te fia/ictt & C.-., Portland, M issec,

wil. by return niai', rcceiîve frec, foul i nfor
malien about weî k which they cti dn, andi
live at home wherever t hcy arc Incateti, 1that
wli jpay them frein $5 ta $25 Pter day. andi
upteard. El' ber s-xyoung oro.d. Caiital
-,et required ;you are starte in so iescs
fre Those o sîart il once are absoltu cly
suie t nuc finie f irun s

A SP-ECI FIC fur T/ina ss aw'
l3RO\«.t51AL TreciHE av n long andi

* favourably known ) an il rable remedy
for Cuhs Ili senc:_S anid ail Throat
troube.

' Afy ommie'cat e:h,' e werld is
rer>' ivl iar cd iiy the Lozee, t-ph-h 1

noust carry aiPJO s lit mi, po eke thal trou -
bit in rnjy th'io (for -t h:I h Ili « Tro, hej'
are a SÇprcifrt) h. tirq made me ?e a ncre
whisperer.' N 'L WLS.

Obtaîn cnly lBR 1î' I 'SiSAi Tizo-
ciHzS. Sct oldonly0 ' Prace, only 25

cents.
LARcit FitUIT CMcr. -Onme cup<'ul of

bîutter, IWO cupruls bigif, one cuptol S.-Ur
mriik, five eggs, one tcaltpuifti a ada do%-

solwet in the ma/k, one-half teasp.onfut
cianamoo,. cli ve% ati-i na'm-g. onc (j lanter
titaspcoafui aiisplcc- and1 ginger, unc pounti
raisins. ont pounti cf curraft's. one balf
iaound citron. Aiways beat butter anti sugar

îtshc1er Iit, then cegs. spicell, s.o)da antd
a-,, puttine the fruit in las, of ail Alwaya

ciretige tht fruit witm a liltie goeur

CONS U41PTJO-V SURE!.) CURERD.

-\ To the Editor:- -

Please infoarm yourýr rea sIhtt 1 have a
positive rcrocdy <or ts- (abavenamed di,-
case. 13y its timely use theusantis ot hope.
lests cases have been pernianrnîly curez! . 1
shahli b glati te tend tire bot tles of rny rem-
cdy vitt t0 any of your readers misa have

confumtrpion if they will senti me their Ex
press andi P. 0. addres% s. etul

D~it. T. A. Slocion, 37 Vonige Street, To-
ronto, Ont.

A
Z. vi

HOME NOW OVEIII

COMPANY. el$8 lU 000I$8O,000
Premldtens, 11M V71. 1'. 114U%5'IAND . <iD .<1I.
Vir.Prr.tdrnima IV,11. ELLI OTT, E.q. EW. USiOPEibtt. Enq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET.

FotCORRECT TIME ANS), CENERAL SATISFACTIOR

1 / 1 c<.%tts A

"WAIERBURY" WATCH
J E WVE LLE R S IIOGOTCND

Fait $2 37 5.
"WVÂTPtlItuftY" NV&TCU CO., C&ssl Oia',cx Si Te.. Xv. ToISOI<o.

THE CLORY OF A MAN IS HIS STRECT
\ ~ \4/~~'~ andî ovcry bodth- ioti- itudy liai tiîoy cau bet

acore thei liltmingla! a raliuwî anti
a ..- Z- VIGOROUS CONSTITUJTION.

JHSONS FLUIO BEEF - 'The food sic eat bas es-ery thing to don wltaau
phyrtical develciament, and too littie attention is g1' en to tho reltction of nourisiig ond

SCIENTIFIC ANALXSIS ITAS PROVI) TIIAT

johnston's Fluid Beef
containa alil the eementa of a perfect fod tit %vll iiçi ni) s trng coni tution and t
nourssh ira/n, bonc, andi muscle.

IIFSLLOWAYS OJNTMiENT
lis an infal.le ronmody for Blad LBa.lid Br lutta. Old Woundtç. Sorois and Ulcora. *It ta

fatous fr Gout rsd ItboUmattf-,
FOR DISORDER8 OF THE CESS IT EAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCH-ITIS, COUGI-S. COLOS.
Gianclular Swolltags. tud ail Sia Dia'e, it bat, n riala; nd for totîtrected agt htîif jointe

Manuactu-cd clyat TRONiA HOLLOWAY'S EstatiÙahImelt. 78 New Oxford St., Loadon;
Anl fotd tîy an M.dtci Vo.en tt,,Iurtut th. W.tt-i

"DOMINION " PIANOS AND ORGANS.
RUSS ifMPE F MUSIC-THE PIANO AND ORCAN METROPOLIS OF CANAA
The Best Place in Canada to Buy Pi anos and Organs.

RUSES TEMPLE 0F MUSIC S .WÉ1S, TO RONTO.
ELY'S +AAR ~ ~ -4

CREAM BALM LS rC .

GiVeî Retef et ,?A ~ W '
ou, e and Cuire: A

COLD ln HEAD >A
CATARRH,

HayFever. .o

Nota liquid Snn?'q'
or Por.oder. Free , j. i<
front Inj*u*rio: Il' 'u

i)usand Oilen- Saeaîn maa5xrcbUtW15ia
lire Odourr. .4.etthgr0 l. tL i ta ineiTIt T

ae ticle is appicd inutaeli nosiril and la agIte 4 88, tn So ..
au.price $0 ceas; at D . 3 -ts by mail rcas

tered. 6o cets ELY BROTIiER1S, .36 Green- i~~JWtIf>Tedae
wich su. New york MciananC.dS.'PItrm

I tnir.ni,ýNnvdjr-h en d i2. ptmp forpoat.

A CaraNG BV&L.-Vhldren arc ci-.- DC>. oftIiaor.on
feu greffai ssai l whrzenrorme are 'bc In ciii ,fol0s ai* N puart fl

cag.Dr Lew'an W.rua Isyiip *siell opIV im rd0..3tIpz~nl~
«pelda aui WaVa.s.Ue.(i

b'Icmt J1., Z750d.00.1)i

surpluc, 8355.016
in rSntivngo Departmant, f in c< o

S5to $200l«,
in uchaw.ublefor secviitfr. nrefltioDed

W .adafr at able ln caub on
dem'ind iubeMORTCACE DEPARTMWSl

in antoante of 8300 pull tifWards. nt
lnterc.st. paable belrl y . IllIfara %
and 10 onttawo bave been in butittet we
lave loaned 8Iî.5,43z) aud E6.7 Yj 1. intbett and
PrIncipalwaroiturnodi prom>tly to ,rveaîors.

ld3cipai and futeiret f îily guaranteSbIC C.tal m
Surplus of S.5105.016. In othlir departmunïe. tit ta

i o naared*NioretanaMllon Dolars

J. S. WATKIVSLAND MORTGAGECO.
LA WR ENCE.I A NSAS.

Ziew York iLir 1C5Y3CX185055, at llrehà«by.

RENMIES Beed catalogue, CoIttîuî,1li deser"b.
tiens and prlc of ail tha beli, trctics Of

VEGETABLE RNO FLO'NER SEEGS
note rady and wel l.o, talîrd Irc te ail] htoaç&M
by lctter. £Z. SenS for Ilu

WM. RENNIE,- -TORONTO, ONTARIO.

NgF.iltn. N. J. Open ait theo vont. Best 00=11
Of Iiuetooss Tra1inc. Ilct pact'itoes. lnesl

Moàt li l ocîtsnn'ed NVrlto fot Ctis'

Litei.flry,
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND N21W P"TLIOA&TIOI'
fovrest priecit vrer known. Nvc>r Aold tu, D>Ji.
cellert; bookal eot for EXAMINATION tiefit

riatit. on entttaetory i-cfcrvnco lcIag îglit'
64.pAor. OATALOGrum tree. JOHN< B. A1I5,

1ulbsz, a roseî u)t. Newr York. or likfte
ln,Oseo 1 L emutIl' s'pr.

.VoAe~aoU I4Az -

c

SFor Horses, Catto, Shep
Dogs, ti-lgs, Peultry.

5OO PA(iR 11001C ' i-t

.1t.-Stra ne. tituér.

's~~~ U.I setitC . )

,~ otil enitin. lljtittinngUf.

III V5: unry ouIltti ' I>Idltl aeiitel.

t3iable, Calse is-til sleeiflcO. ilr,
Witch lttuIOa<uIICt. 87.o0

Price. sinzXe Dcioto(overWol .- .60
Soid tir 1>rtugriqgiat ne

Ser-lit l'r-îîaî Id oit le.iIof l'rit-lm.
«%Vclln & icît,.îî .,Agents,.

ci MCGl11 St., Monîtrent.
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ItieannU31~ meCeting o.f tiell enease ansi Gerictai Losft Atsurante Comtpany of Northi (isrirs %vasLdu0j Wedn-silsay. aille Ma-cii, s888. ai the iscasi office tif tise Cssnili.anv 22 so 29 K-,~ -tecet Wel,t, elle

ýWtsais lion Gi NV etoa, at elle hitr The 3ianagîing irector rendO lé, Amnoat Report of the Di>îec-tors.

-nse D)irecteasvttte gret t ifacttoss at pstetaasng te tise Sharcitolder andt Fü1ktyi. hier, ilieir Annuae]
epaut for the second ycor, rndsssg tier it l)cessier, 2887, eont.îsning a foul ti> .s o eti stl.sors osf tile
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PRICE LIST.

No .Note Bize, 1-o print. 8& x 6, $1150
N 2,Legal Cap SIzo, to print 14 X 9,. 100
No 3 oue.o, 16 Xl., 20.00

No .Doublo Cap Size., 17è X 14., 32.00

Preoof N~o. 2 DIachLie, wlh Supple-
mentaxy Outflt to Duplicate &romn, any

Typo-'wrltlng XIacbiDne $20,00.

CYClO'StYIe C-0 Ofà 1anndn, 16 King Stiroet Eastý, Toronîto, Ont-.
CORREI;rOrn>GNCE Sc>L IiTED.
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MERETINGS OP PRESRYTERy.

Pàxs.-Knox Church, Woodstock, April so, at
twelve oclock.

TasOTO.-11n the usual place, on Tuesday, April

LINDSAY. -At Wick, on Tuesday, May 29, at
hlf-pat ten a.m,

WHIrBY.-ln Bowmanville, on Tuesday, April 17,
at haîf-pagît ten a.m.

LANARK AuD RKNFiamw.-In Zion Church, Car-
leton Place, on Tuesday, May 29.

COLUMIA.-InI St. Andrew's Church, New West-
minster, on Tuesday, September ri, at two p. m

STRATFoRD.-Next regular meeting a# Milverton,
on Mondav, May 7, as h alf-past seven p.m.

MAITLAND.-Adjourned meeting at Wingham, on
Tuesday, April 17, at half-past one p.m. Next
ordinary meeting at Wingham, on Tuesday, May 8,
at half-past twelve p.m.

IBIRTHS, MIARRIAGES. AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCREDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday, x4th March, at the reqidence of

the bride's father, Sarnia, by the Rev. John Thomp.
son, D.D., Robert Towers, of Stephen, Minn. ta
Nellie, third daughter of George Leys.

DOMINION LIME ROYALMAIL SIEAMSHIPS
s rpol Servie-Dates j Sailing :

L. ROM BALTIMbRE. PROU HALIFAX.
*Vancouver, Tuesday, March 27th; Sat., March 31st.*Sarnia, April ioth; Sat., April x4th.
*Oregon 64 24th; f &g28th.

*T'he saloons and staterooms in these steamers are
amidahips, and they carry neither cattle nor sheep.

Special rates for clergymen and their wves.
Cabin Rates from Baltimore or Halifax $5o, $6o,$65 and $75, according ta position of stateroomn,

with equal saloon privileges.
Apply ta GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.

East; or ta GEO. W. TORRANCE, il Front St.
West, Toronto.

PURE, HEALTHY, RELL4RLE.
Retailed Everywhere.

CHINA,
S CLASSWARE,

i C ROCKERYS

SI VER
PLATED

ART POTTERY"
One of the Finesit Stockesin Canada.

PANTECHNETH ECA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

jiJ~J.YOUNG,
ELEADINO UNDERTAKER,

TELEPHONE 679.I

AILEX. fOss S me Ii &uJiN li,
Applied ta the nase for an hour daily, so directs the
saft Cartilage of. which the. member consists that an
il.formed no"e is quickly shaped ta perfection, sas.
gd.; post free for $9.acrtl packed. Pamaphlet,
1twa stamp-21 sCodut Street, High HoI*
barn, L.no4a $.W Curling Fluid, curls the
staihtest ~overnabIe hair, 39- 6d. ; sentfor 34~ sta . Ross Ear Machine, ta remedy
outstanding ear , 2.2. 6d.-, or -tamps. His Great
Rair Resorer, . 6d. ; it changes gray hair ta itsoriginal calour very quickly; sent for 54 stans.Zvery apecialty for the. toilet supplied. As Chenuats
k.ep hua articles, see that you get his Hair Dye foreithor light or dark colours, hua Depilatory for Remov-
in Hair, and hs Oil of Cantharides *for the Growth of

w kers.

Ornumental Iron Works.
Manufacturer of Fencing, Iran Crwting, Gallery
Fronts, Altar Scrolls, Sas h Weights, Flower Stands,Finals, Seat Ends, Brackets, Statua,,s, Weather1
Vanes Fountains, Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cupa.
dora, (ëarriage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Wire Goods, ]Etc.

99 Ademaide Street West, Temeute.
Priceasand cuts on application. Speclal terms for

church work.

NATIONAL PI ÉLBare the iaveuiteepurgative and mnulbIlI.us e e«of
Sbe e uaitmnd d heraugh.

Radway'9s* R.Ready
Iu froc one ta twenty Minutes, never fails ta re-lieve Pain with one thorouj;h application. Na mas-ter how vinlent or excruciating thie pain, the Rhcuma-tic, Bedridden, Inflrm, Crippleti, Nrvous, Neuralgicor prost ated with dîsease may suifer, Radway'sReady Relief will aford instant ease. It instantlyrelieves sud soon cure& Rheumatism, Coughs, Coldin the Head, Astiies, Pueumonia Headache, Tooth-ache, euralgia, Clta, Sore 1<hroms, Bronchîsis,Scaa, Ie' maton.Congestions, Difficult

Brathing. Radways Ready Relief is a cure for everyPain, Sprains, Bruisea, Pains in the. Back, Ches or
MLs. Il was the first and is the onl>'

PAIN ~E MIE DY
shat insant ts the mass cxcruciating pains, allasinflammation, 'id cures Congestions, whether of tii.Lungs, Stomach Bowcls or other glands or organs by
one application.

I NTE RNALLY, a half toas teaspoonful in haîf atumbler of water, will in s fcw minutes cure Cramps,Spases. Saur Stomach, Nauçea, Vomiting, Heart-humn, Nervousness, Sîceplesaness, Sick Headache,
Diarnhoea, Colic, Flatulency and aIl internal pains.Where epidemic disesses prevail, such as Frvers,
Dy-entery, Influenza, Diphtheria, Typhoiti Fever,Scarlet Fever, Pneumonia and ather calignant dis-cases, Radways Reasdy Relief will, if taken as di-recteti, rtect the system against ttacks, andi ifseized i wth sickness, quicly> cure tiie patient.

Malaria ln its Varlous Forms
Cured and Prevented.

There is nos a remedial agent in the world that willcure Fever sud Ague, and al ather Malariaus, Bili-ousansd other Fevers aided b rRADWAV'S PILLS,ç0 quickly as RAD WAY S RAD REIF
R. R. R. nos ouI>' cures the patient seized withMalaria, but if people exposed ta the Malarial poison

wiIl -ecr morning taie. twenty or thirt>' draps ofReati elief in water, and est, sas> a cracker, beforegoing out, the>' will prevent attacks.

Price 25 Cents a Bottie.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Send postage stamp for aur book of ativice ta

RADWAY & CO. (Llmlted),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREÂL.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRINC
SHOULD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CARPENTERS, M&INET MÂKERS,

AND UPHOLSTEBERS,
à 1-e BEL31I ET., -TORONTO.

Carpet Imade, cleaned and laid. Hair mattresses
renovate and made over. Furniture repairingz andupholçtering neatly and prymptly donc. AIl work
sent for and delivered free of charge.

tE Pleaqe take notice that w. make a specialtyof doing over Parlour Suites and aIl kindî of Up.holstering work equal ta new ; msa Furniture Re-
pairing snd jobbing Carpentering.

Prices mroderate and satisfaction guaranteed. Giveus a ca.l snd be convinced before going elsewhere.

161 1Ire% Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

CHAS. G. KING, as cImuaeh se. Tarente.

Na Home Treatment of Compound Oxygngenu.
ine which has nos this trade mark on tihote con.
taining it.

A WeiI-fflid Trentaumen for Consuniptian,
As hus, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Headache,
Debility, Rbeuuasim, Neuragia, and. aIl Chrouic
and Nervous Disorders.

Treatite on Conspand Oxygen freecon application
jCHAS. G. KI NG, s8 Church St., Toronto.

flf~ftU1etlIIa4q~s et byMS M. uer*u
Tenu. T=sa& CD'

ASSOCIATION HALL.

TUESDAY, APRIL 3,
THE EVENT 0F THIE SEASON.

Returu b>' Special Requess of

MRS. SCOTT SIDONS,
Dra&fae-eRija1s.

Assisteti by the brilliant Pianist

IfR. HENRY WALKER.
1918ERVIED PSEI8AT, - 15 and 150 ets.
GENERFAiL .ADMISSION, - 23 e.

SEATS AT NORDHEIMERS.

LA WS ON 'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF.1
Makes most deliciaus BEEF TEA.

It is a great strength giver, as it contains aIl the
nutrisiaus, and life-giving properties of meat in a
concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physicians.

1 ~L
ýsOLE CONSIGNEES;

LOWODEN, PATON & GO.
55 FRONT' ST. W., TORONTO.

~ LLSOLD

rE..BR OKV

Popular Nos.4. 048; 14. 130, 333,* 161
For Sale by ail Stationera

eSaeBell Fo%dry
Chime and Peala for CiBUROHuSe,
CoLoszna, TUwma CLOCErs, etc.

muly arated; satiafaction guar.
antee.Bnd for pries and catalogut.
Y.MoBHANE& 00., BÂLTimoEE,

à ï d,.U. ILMention thia paper.

KEEBELL FOUNDRY,
Bell. of Ppre opar.erandTinftorChsurch«.

hoola F.. -t.,Farma,etc. FULLV
WARRLNX»J. Catalogue sout Fro..

ÎVANDUZEN &TIFT, CiasoIma.O.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
,2,9 L- TROY, N.Y.,

fUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE or

Chureh, Chime and Sohool Beils.

ODEST CARO HOUSE inU.S1.cr
and prices, sao stylea carda s ull A;'nta outfit
gýct with premium hiat. fJ TO4 BROS.~lIntonvîle, onnu.

TO a R "IOVE V»A DUP-4aue
cb. scalp wlsh Prof. &.Oen'g L 4aia.
tte bu. A dla.fim4rs4

[MARCH 28th, 188Wr

t
o

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi pwdr eyr ares. A mrel of'puritV'srgth ad wha lesoMe n . Morenomi 0 tuPlth,. ordinryk nid dcana,. sId in co,.etitioli'
with the. multitude of low test shars weighs, alus
phosphate powders. Sald ouf>' in cana.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Ca. so06 Wall St. N. ~

.Otawva Ladies' Cot/eg'e.
Chsrtered x869g. Situation healthy, beautiful M

commanding.

Sprlng Term begins Mareh 80, 1880
Apply ta
REV. W. D. BALLANTYNE, B* A.9

PRtiNcirAL'

3 KEITHIks
Gardener's Assistant and Illustrated Catalogu r

Garden, Agricultural and Flower Seeds NW
READY, and will be mailed Irce on

application ta ar>' address.

GEORGE KEITR, Seed Merchant,9
124 King Street East, TORONTIO.

M2Vmma tried gsu the 7est,
So çke knowç ÙiIs the best,

'C7« wué eî Eread s: the whitest, lier buns d".
4,si w: <et ait the>ancakes she dare ie eo-o
BOY N E BREADMAKER'8 YEASt. PRCE 5C~

CYCLOSTYLE DUPIICATINC APPARA11JS

Imm L 7

From one writing g1Vtb 2,uoo fac-simile CoPweç9
indelible black ink of any circular, drawing or I5iUe
To merchants requiring prîce lists, circulars, etc, t
colleges and schools requiTing examinationnPpa#$-"
etc. 1 ta railroads, offices, banks and insurance
panies, andi toalal profes-ianal men, the Clclcq.l#
oiff-rs the readiest andi simpifess methotid of dui
ting from one writing. Tht price f No. s isss;e
aize i459, which prints any commercial she et 0.
is $z5 complue, consisting of black vaInut pro'~
framne, Cyclotyle roller, paper, ink anti
polias.ed black walnut case. t'YCLOTVLres I
z6 King Street Fm*s, T_____o

Ha 0 nyou a Pain
anyw er. about ybu?

"]PAIKILLEMR"9
andi Got Instant >ReL.

g*IWARE 0P IMITATIONS.
25 Ots. Per Botule.1

Rwqýa

aammum


